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WOOLEN STRIKE 
SET FOR TODAY 

IS C A U B O F F
Union Organizer Says Isolat-

ed Locals May Walk Ont 
Bat Efforts to Be Made to 
Keep Them Working.

Before Mutiny Sepiu^at^ Hitler And Storm Troop Chief_____ |

 

 
  

 

 
 

  
   

  
  

 

  

   
 

 

   
   

    

  
    

    
      

   
 

  
 

  

 

  
  

  
   

  

 

    

ividence, R. I., July 2.—(AP)—̂ 
threktened general strike in the 

vimolen Industry, scheduled for to-
day, has been postponed.

Joseph A. Sylvia, organizer of the 
United TekUle Workers of America, 
■aid isolated locals might walk out, 
but added the union would exert 
every effort to get them to return 
to work.

The postponement waa voted yes-
terday at a meeting of union dele-
gates from the six New England 
states and New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania. r

Action Endorsed
The 425 Delegates indorced the 

action of their national leaders, who 
agreed at Washington conferences 
last Thursday to "withhold’’ the 
strike. ’The union’s executive coun-
cil was instructed, however, to wire 
the new Industrial board set up hy 
the NRA for an ’’immediate’’ ad-
justment of the machine load situa-
tion in the woolen mills.’’

Sylvia declined to say how long 
Ahe jipqncll svp.uld,..’y .a ltfo r  .’’imme-
diate’’ adjiistme'ht'of the maehtoe 
load proposal.

ASSERTS NEW DEAL 
MUST BE A SUCCESS

Ironic in light df subsequent developments la this picture' showing Adolf HlUer (4) and his close friend, 
Captain Ernst Roehm (1) walking shoulder to shoulder during a review of Storm Troopers, of v/hom Roehm 
was leader. In the recent uprising Roehm committed suicide after Hitler himself had arrested him and 
stripped him of power.

     

       
      

  

   
   

   

 
  

   
    

   

     
       

         
  

   
    

   
 

   

Historian Declares That 
Roosevelt Is Last Hope of 
Democracy and Capitalism

PRESIDENT STARTS OFF 
ON HIS OCEAN CRUISE

FLYING BROTHERS 
NEARING POUND

HINDENBURG MOVES TO SAVE 
VON PAPEN FROM HITLER’S IRE

Conspirators Are Told 
Their Heads Will Roll

SSOCI.STED PRESS
Words to' t̂iie song of death, play-

ed In Germai^Miy. the sllrat Chan-
cellor Hitler:

,Dr. Joseph Goebbela^J>ropaganda 
minister. In a broadcas|.

"Those who conspire agaitist^ the 
state may rest assured that 
are pIayU.g with their own heads.' , 

General Herman Goering, in an 
order to Storm Troopers—

"Der Fuehrer (Hitler) has com-
manded that any critics of the exe-
cutions ordered by.him surd that 
any attempt at discussion of his or-
ders and actions by leaders of the 
party'and by state officials com-

VICE CHANCELLOR 
TO BE DISMISSED

missioned by him shall be relent-
lessly punished, and most severely.’-’ i n  n  ■ C< Tn , '  o  • C J II*Dr. Ernst Hanfstaengi. Hitler ad- BeniD Rcports Say That lioeriiig Will Sncceed Hnn —
vlser. In America— '

“Hitler has averted chaos, and he 
has not only averted ruin for Ger-
many. but for the entire civilized 
world.”

Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuas of 
Atrsfria—

MKwe hear now from the Third 
Reich dofes^ot have a very pleas-
ant sound, But^'hat we hear does 
not surprise us/'vi^e.s not the light 
at last dawn upon iHkthat one can-
not make a people ha^py with vio-
lent methods?”

FORGOTTEN TICKET WTNS 
; $110,900 IN SWEEPSTAKES.

Tff'’Visit American - Posses-
sions in the Atlantic and 
Pacific—  To Stop at Haiti 
on Thnrsday.
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University, Va.. -July 2*—(AP) 
Harry Elmer Barnes, historian, pro-
fessor and author, called President 
Franklin D.' Roosevelt the “last 
hope of Democracy and Capital-
ism," as he addressed a round table 
forum of the Institute of Public Af-
fairs here today.

Speaking on "Dictatorship ahd 
Democracy,” Mr. Barnes said "If 
the New Deal collapses we have the 
stark reality of Fascism and then 
Communism staring us In the face.

"It is the New Deal, castor oil or 
the firing squad. If the New Deal 
fails,” he continued, "there will be 
neither Democrats nor Republicans 
In 1940. The partisan controversy 
in this country today at least Demo-
crat-Republican'controversy, is like' 
two men angrily debating about a 
heavy dew in the path of the Johns-
town flood.”

Mr. Barnes quoted from Thomas 
Jefferson, founder of the University 
of Virginia which Is sponsoring the 
institute, in justification of the 
"Brain Trust.” He said that some 
might see grim irony in a group 
of American historians and public-
ists gathered at Jefferson’s univer-
sity over a Fourth of July period In 
solemn deliberation about the col-
lapse-of Democracy and Individual-
istic Capitalism.

Experts Are Needed 
’’But I am not sure that this Is 

inconsistent and paradoxical,” Mr. 
Barnes said. "For although Jef-
ferson is one of the great names as-. 
Boctated with the Democratic tra-
dition, he never bad any faith in 
that crude egalitarian, or nose 
counting democracy which has now 
run Its course in the United States. 
He believed that government must 
be In the hands of able experts.

Speaking before the - same dis-
cussion group on a kindred subject.

. "Does America Need a Musso-
lini?” Dr. Henry R. Spencer, chalr- 

^man of the Department of Political 
Bclence. • Ohio . State University, 

^aid  that no prediction regarding 
^democracy could be e'&her safe or 
seemly today.

Hard to Imagine
’’It la bard to Imagine an Ameri-

can Napoleon or Mussolini. Our 'vast 
continent has fortunately maintain-
ed its Ckinatitutlon, not aS one. con-
centrated Republic, but as many 
United States. We still realize the' 
danger of excessive concentratfon.

The round table conference on 
“Home, Ownership and the Country 
Clhurch” began this, ngomlng 'with 
a talk on large scale farming and 
the problems It creates. Dr. G. W. 
Forster, head of agricultural econo-
mics at. North Cuolina State col-
lege, delivered the address.

’The formal opening of the insti-
tute will be held tonight with Gov-
ernor George C. Perry and Dr. Car-
los Davila former ambassador from 
Chile, as the chief speakers. The 
session will close Saturday, July 14.

BONDS FORFEITED

Aboard the U. S. S. Gilmer Ac-
companying President Roosevelt,' 
July 2—(AP) —President Roose-
velt turned to the open sea today, 
striking out on his historic journey 
to the American possessions of the 
Atlantic and Pacific.

The cruiser Houston, carrying' 
the President, neared Hampton 
Roads at dawn for a final exchange 
of official papers after a cheering 
sendoff as darkness fell last night 
at Annapolis, Md.

From Hampton Roads, the Presi-
dent goes to the high seas, stopping 
briefly at Haiti Thursday before 
landing at P’uerto Rico Friday to 
travel across the island.

A gay tlotilla of small craft sur-
rounded' the Houston In midstream 
at Annapolis and shrieked farewell 
to the happy President, bent eager-
ly bn his sea vacation.

A band on the destroyer Gilmer

WITHIN 30  HOURS
Merimry Headed for New 

Record as Temperatnre 
Hovers Aronnd 90 Mark.

jFpr̂ d
, in Enrope After Snccess- 

TiSBTrossmg Aflanfic.

(Continued on Page Eight)

6  VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

Shooting, Two Drownings, 
Explosion Victim, Bat Only 
One Fatal Anto Accident.

Stamford, July. 2.—(AP)— A | 
ticket which Everett Higgins of-: 
Sound Beach, an oil burner sery- I 
Ice man bought several months j 
ago and stuck away at hts home. | 
turned 6ut to lie worth $110,643 i 
this morhlng, when he received a | 
telegram from Panama signed ' 
by the Panama International I 
Bweepstakwr-eommittee; -  telling j 

I him the, ticket drew a horsie, Zu- 
i llok. which paid that sura in the 
i-l8tteiY._ Hlif.ginB checked the 
r vrtra and found Itr wsSrsaiT 
I Panama. He now awaits 
j  draft which the telegrram 
' w'ould follow.

LONERGAN TO MAKE 
KEYNOTE ADDRESS

Special Police Still Patrol Capitol Streets—  18 Nan- 
Leaders Were Executed in Saturday’s '‘House Clean-
ing”—Situation in Germany Remains Tense.

the
said

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
’The mercury was headed today 

toward a record for July 2 as the 
temperature hovered !n the 90’a.

The most scorching July 2 in the 
Weather Bureau’s records occurred 
In 1913 when the thermometer vose 
to 92. ’The weatherman said ' this 
would be exceeded by at least three 
degrees today with 95 probably be-
ing the average high mark.

Today wm the fourth success! id 
day in which the mercury slipped 
over the 90 mark. The record Is six 
consecutive days.

Relief Promised
Relief was promised by the 

we^herraan, however, although It 
wasn’t expected for a t . least 30 
hours. Fair ind continued warm 
weather today, and tomorrow waa 
the forecast of the New Haven Bu-
reau of the United States Weather 
Tuesday probably preceded *“hjr 
Bureau with cooler weather late 
thunder showers.

The mercury's climb was gradu-
al early today, but by noon had h!t 
the 90 mark and was Increasing at 
the rate of aliout two degrees an 
hour.

Three drownings and one death 
by prostration have occurred thus 
far during the heat wave in this 
state.

Torun, Polana, July 2.— (AP)— 
Brooklyn’s flying brothers, Joseph 
and Benjamin Adamowicz, were 
forced down near here today en- 
route to Warsaw, making their 
fourth landing in Europe after con-
quering the Atlantic.

A defective gasoline pipe waa the 
'trouble this time. Neither of the 
brothers waa hurt and the plane 
was not damaged in the landing.

They hoped to fix the gasoline 
pipe by 4 p. m., and make another 
start to Warsaw, their goal when 
they left Brooklyn. |

Worse Than Ocean I
The soda pop manufacturers ap-

parently find flying over the conti-
nent much more trying than the 
ocean.

) They were forced down in a pota-
to field at Crossen. Germany, last 
night because of a gasoline short-
age. The flight to Crossen waa 
made from Paris, where the pair 
had gone after being forced down 
Saturday at Flers,' France, follow-
ing the hop from Harbor Grace, 
N. F.

HENRY FORD STILL 
DECLINES TO SIGN

DELAY IS GRANTED 
IN BINGHAM CASE

Shelton. July 2 — (AP) — The 
case of Walter Wltkowski, charged 
with using his premises for cock- 
fighting purposes, June 23, waa call-
ed in City Ckmrt today. It waa 
found that Wltkowski had forfeited 
hla $25 bond, as had 16 other de. 
fendanta, all of whom also failed to

(By Associated Preea)
-Violent death traveled a diversified 

course through Oonnectlcut over the 
laat week-end taking a toll of six 
In a.shooting, tv/o drownings, a fire-
works blast, an automobile accident, 
end a motorcycle crash.

Levi Jacobs, about 40, of New Ha-
ven, shot Mrs. Elizabeth Thornton. 
39, In what police said was a lovers’ 
quarrel and then^kllled hlm.self with 
the same gun, Saturday night. Both 
Jacobs and Mrs. Thornton were 
negroes.

Earl Carpenter. 23 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Unwood Carpenter 
of Canterbury, drowned Saturday 
right In the Qulnepaug river at 
Plainfield, while swimming the river 
with three companions. His body 
waa recovered two hours later by a 
state trooper.

Another Drowned 
, George Horvath, 63 years old, em-

ployee of the R. Wallace Silver Com-
pany In Wallingford, drowned In the 
C)ulnnip!ac river there late Sunday, 
presumably while swimming and 
police described the death as accl- 
dfrntal. Hla body waa found by  chil-
dren.

Trapped in a fireworks booth, the 
contents of wliicb bad been set afire 
by a lighted cracker thrown from 
outside. M i’s . Etta Quinto, 45, of New 
Taven, was burned so badly Satur-
day that she died Sunday morning 
tr, the New Haven hospital.

John Kelly, 30, of Fairfield, <was 
killed almost Instantly early Sunday 
when he was struck by an inter-
state bus on the Post Road in Fair- 
field. The. driver of the bus, Lester 
David French, 26 of Roallndale, 
&Iaas., will be arrested, police said.

AnUiony Noratovich, 23, of 
HozardvlUe, died in the Emergency 
Rcom in ThompsonvlUe, early today, 
from injuries suffered when he was 
thrown from his motorcycle on the 
highway In Hazardvllle Sunday 
nighL Police said the cycle struck a 
stona.

I

WEALTHY CHILDREN 
BURNED TO DEATH

New Jersey Jndge Adjonms 
Hearing on Picketing 
Charge Until July 25.

NRA Yet to Receive Blue 
Eagle Compliance from 
Detroit Magnate.

State Democratic Chairman 
-Wilson Also Trying to Get 
Professor Tugwell.

BLXLETIN!
Y'lenna, July 2.—(.AP) — The 

ncovspaper Telegrnf In a dis-
patch from Linz said travellers 
arriving there from the Austro- 

^erm an  border this morning 
heard cannon fire In the dlrec- 
tlonSof^Munlch.

Tbere''*^u no confirmation 
B« >-et of tho^ports.

The travelers^ Insisted they 
clearly heard unititerrupted ar-
tillery lire. ^

It was reogited that tHe'-.feb- 
niary artillery bombardmenf In 
Vienna also waa clearly heard 
for some distance. Those re- 

.„porting today’s, Xlting seeme^ un-, 
“cli»r as to It* ’ locatlo'h except 
that It was someuhere between 
Pasoan, Germany, and Munich.

Executed As Rebel 
In Reich Mutiny

mAre Trapped 
House —  Mother Tries 
Vainly to Rescue Them.

Jersey City, N. J.. July 2.—(AP) 
—Common Picas Judge Kinkead to- 
day granted Alfred Bingham, .on of 
the former U. S. Senator from Con-
necticut. an adjournment until July 
26 of his appeal from a 30-day Jail 
sentence for picketing.
V At the same time the judge Is-
sued an order directing Jersey City 
to show cause July 25 why the 
Magistrate (tourt’a record on the 
conviction of seven other persons In

Washington, July 2—(AP)^NRA 
still had not received a signed let-
ter of Blue Eagle compliance from 
Henry Ford today, though a local 
dealer indicated his intention to bid 
on approximately $2,000,000 of War 
Department contracts.

R. P. Sabine, of the Northwest 
Motor Company, a Ford dealer, and 
his attorney, F. Hunter Creech, con-
ferred at NRA headquarters with I. 
D. Evercitt In the automotive sec-
tion. — ........  • •

After this conference It was 
learnc.. the War Department waa 
taking bids today on a large con-
tract and that Sabine Intended to 
compete.

So far as NRA officials were con-
cerned, a sigfned letter from the 
Ford Motor (Company still was 
awaited.

It was thought Sabine’s bid might 
be sumltted conditionally subject to 
possible receipt of the signed letter 
of compliance, but whether such a 
bli would be accepted waa up co 
the War Department.

Must Sign Himself
NRA officials said they had no 

indication that the lelte, of compli-
ance approved Saturday by Hugh 
S. Johnsca would not b'e signed by a 
responsible Ford motor official, but 
said they knew of no person In the 
capital qualified to sign for Ford.

It was believed the original let-
ter brought in by Sabine Saturday 
and" revised by Johnson, had been 
returned to Detroit for signing.

A furthe*-. complication was the

Hartford, July 2.—(AP)—Senator 
Augustine Lonergan may be the 
keynote speaker at the Democratic 
State convention In September, It 
became known today.

State Chairman David A. Wilson 
sa<d that "several people” have al- 
leady approached him with the sug-
gestion that the Senator be asked 
to make the keynote address and the 
suggestion has his approval. How-' 
ever, the selection of a- keynoter 
v.lll be In the hands of a committee 
vrhich, according to customary pro-
cedure, Is appointed by the state 
Central committee for this purpose.

Entitled To Honor
Groups urging Mr. Lonergan’s 

selection a.ssert that It would be 
fitting for the state's first Demo-
cratic Senator to be elected directly 
hy the people, to be given this honor.

The movement Is expected to 
grow stronger wi'.en the state com-
mittee meets In NeW Haven, July 11, 
to arrange for caucuses and the fall 
convention.

Mr. Wikson is making plans for an 
early campaign bringing the Na-
tional issues to the fore and to this 
end he is seeking Rexford Guy Tug- 
well, under secretary of agriculture 
for a speech here.

JOHNSON WRITING 
REPLY FOR DARROW
iKk Head Prepares Parting

Berlin, July i-^(A P)^?A  hold 
stroke from President Paul Von 
Hlndenburg today, calling the 
Relchswehr to the defense of Vice 
Chancellor Franz Von Papen’s 
safety, was quickly followed by ad- 
-vices from usually well informed 
quarters that the vice chancellor 
would resign, or would be ousted at 
the Instigation of Chancellor HlUer. 
probably tomorrow

Advisors said that Prussian 
Premier Hermann Wilhelm Goering 
would succeed von Papen In the vice 
chancellory.

President von Hlndenburg. who 
earlier in the day had sent his con-
gratulations and blessings to both 
HlUer and Goering, threatened a 
state of siege If von Papen were 
vlcUmized for hla recent bold stand 
In criticizing some Nazi policies.

A guard of special blackshirt sol-
diers, waa delegated to ensure von 
Papen’s safety.

Fate Uncertain
The ultimate fate of the vice 

chancellor, bitter CbnservaUve crlUc 
of some of the Nazi methods, bad 
become a question of burning mo-
ment in Germany when hU friend 
and patron, President von Hlnden-
burg, gave his blessings to Chan-
cellor Hitler tod.iy.

The President from his retreat In 
Neudcck where he is lying ill tele- 
grapHca"the"chkncelU>r.........

"You have saved the German peo-
ple from serious dangers. I express 
to you my deep thanks and gradl- 
tude with rordlal regards."

So far as was known to the gen-
eral public von Papen waa still for-
bidden to leave bis apartment ad-
joining HlUer'a. Several of hla 
close collaborators were dead.

Those executed In Saturday’: 
ruthless "liquidation of Nazi ^  

...........  opposed

Famous Lawyer.

(ContiDoed on Page Eight)

y

Leader of the storm troopers in 
Berlin, Karl Ernst (above), wa* 
among the conspirators who died 
in the short-lived revolt. Ho waa 
seized In Bremen and, it Is re-
ported, wraa brought hy plane to 
Berlin, where he was ex,w:uted.

(Continued on Page Two)

San Mated, Calif., July 2— (AP) 
—Caught by roaring flames as they 
clung together at their heme, two 
grandchildren of William H Erhart, 
millionaire New- Yorker, are dead 
today-while their mother Ilea criU- 
cally ill from grief and shock.

The children, Henrietta Ruggles, 
eight, and John, six, were burned to 
death as the mother. Mrs. Henrietta 
Erhart Ruggles, fought franUcally 
against the restraining arms of po-
lice and firemen to Jo'n them.

Mrs. Theresa Caissidy, cook, and 
Miss Portway, goveroness, each of 
whom thought the other had res-
cued the children, saved their lives 
by leaping from the second floor.

Trie* To Save Children
Shortly after the fire spread 

through the two-story, wooden 
building early yesterday, Mrs. Rug- 
gles, divorced wife of Jpbn Rath- 
bone Ruggles of New York, arrived 
in her automobile from a night club 
where she had gone to bring back 
a house guest. She leaped toward 
the flaming doorway, shrieking; 
“My babies—they’re in there—I 
bear them!" She cellapsed as she 
was pulled back.

The children, occupying separate 
rooms on the second floot, appar-
ently stumbled into each other’s 
arms as they groped through the 
choking smoke.

The fire waa believed due to 
faulty wiring. ' ,

Professor Raps English 
Used ty  Fellow Teachers

Washington, July 2.—(AP)— One* "Why should it be necessary to In-
professor assailed some othsr pro-
fessors today for (of all things) 
their use of English.' • •

Professor R. O. Hughes of Pitta-' 
burgh, speaking bcfoie the National 
Education Association, pleaded with 
savants to bring their language 
down to earth. He lit into a recently 
published document called ’’Report 
of'the commission on the social stu-
dies of the American Historical As-
sociation."

This report, signed by Dr. Ada 
Comstock of RadcUffe, Dr. Charles 
Heard and nine others, -bu been In-
terpreted as meaning the United 
States is heading for planned econ-
omy. Hughes challenged some con-
clusions, but what appeared to Irk 
him worst waa the language. He 
called It "completely over the heads 
of most of us.” • •
. "I found one sentence that 

stretches over 23 lines and another 
over 21,” he said. ”We read sentence 
hlter sentence and ask ourselves, 
’What the heck does this mean any-

i > .

vent Such a meaningless term as 
‘frame of reference' and give that 
as a title tp a considerable portion 
of the hook?

“Why can’t cultured people, when 
they have a big proposition like this 
to put before the public, say it in 
clear, terse, everyday English?”

Hughes quoted os "one of the 
snortest sentences”: “The growing 
complexity of soda) relationships, 
the >-apldity of social change, and 
the consequent :iOCial tensions and 
developments I In America and 
throughout the world demand In- 
cteased emphasis on social science 
instruction In the schools and a more 
realistic approach to the study of 
society.”

He gave as sample phrase 
•’Emerging, integrating economy.”

Predicting the general discussions 
on the recommendations would be 
handicapped severely by "this fault,' 
Hughes said: ”I wish someone would 
boll the thing down to about twenty 
five pages.'

nt - • ff. f* 1 .1 I tremists afid Rightist opposed touhot in His roud With the the Nazi regime. Included Wprner
'von Alvcnaleben, von Papen’s close 
friend. The vice chancellor’s 
adjutant, Friedrich von Tschlrsky, 
was reported to have committed 
suicide. Von Papen’s secretary. 
Hubert von Bose, was said to have 
gone the same way.

Others close to Von Papen were 
said to have-been given the alterna-
tive of doing away with themselves 
or facing the firing squad.

STILL IN SADDLE.
It wa.s apparent to all that Hit-

ler and his chief adjutant, Hermann 
Wilhelm Goering, were. In the pres-
ent situation at least, firmly In the 
saddle

With principal leaders of the op-
position already dead and other 
shootings rumored hourly, opposing 
forces had no directing heads ' to 
lead them into action.

Government buildings were still 
heavily guarded by police today and 
police with rifles walked the streets 
by twos. The blackshirted Sebutz 
Staffel, Goeringls special guards-
men,. were held (n readiness for an 
emergency.

Berlin w-as going about Its busi-
ness, but the atmosphere was still 
tensely 'charged aa rumors floated 
about.

indicated they felt the Hohenzol- 
lern bouse was tn no way impllcat- ' 
ed and that Von Muelmheim’s ar-
rest was on a purely personal basis

The former Crown Prince return-
ed today from his estate at Oles, 
Silesia, and said that he had been 
molested in no way while he waa 
there or while he waa traveling. H* 
went to his Potsdam home immedi-
ately upbh 'h la ...srtlvaL Prtne*
August Wilhelm, the Kaiser’s fourth 
son, was reported on good authority 
to be at hts home in Potsdam with 
bis movements unrestricted.

In this connection it waa pointed 
out that the whole former Imperial 
family appeared to be keeping 
strictly out of the situation. No 
member would make even the 
slightest comment.

The number of dead In the week-
end’s upheaval yaa fixed unofficial-
ly today at 18.

Washington. July 2.-r(AP) — 
Hugh S. Johnson Intends to fi'rc the 
parting shot In his feud with Clar-
ence Darrow.

He put his NRA aides at work 
today drafting an answer to the 
final report p* the Recovery Review 
Board Darrow beaded.

Like the previous two, the third 
report maintained NRA- fostered 
monopoly. In so doing. It said last 
night, the recovery unit became 
'not the foe but the adjunct of de-

pression.”
Despite its recommendations, the 

board said, "there seems a sinister 
purpose to entrench” monopolistic 
practices ’’still more securely in .the 
processes of the act.”

Abandonment of price-fixing was 
recommended.

Darrow I* Out.
Since compieiton of the report 

Darrow has resigned. Other mem- 
Ijers said they would take a  recess 
until they received further direc-
tions from President Roosevelt.

In chapter entitled "The Govern-
mental Boycott,” the board said Mr. 
Roosevelt’s ordei requiring certifi-
cates of compliance for bidding on 
government contracts was elimi-
nating many small firms which 
"cannot without ceasing to exist 
comply with the requirements that 
mean the surrender of their vital 
business secrets or the end of every 
chance to meet the stronger posi-
tion ahd greater resources of more 
powerful rivr’s.”

Hitting the motion picture code 
again, the )x>ard said:

“The first means toward correc-
tion would be the abrupt dismissal 
of the present coae authority and 
the choice of another that can con-
ceive something of the rights of the 
public and has some other Impulse 
than the extraction of fat profits"

In these rumors France emirged 
as the “mysterious foreign power” 
which Hitler charged Saturday with 
having been in communication with 
the conspirators against him.

Denied by France.
The French embassy deniqd flatly 

that the French government had 
any connection with the conspiracy, 
blit the rumors continued In circula-
tion.

Among the kaleidoscopic develop-
ments of the day was the arrest of 
Major Mucldner Von Muelrahelm, 
for many years adjutant to the for-
mer Oown Prince Frledrlcl) Wil-
helm who was taken into custody 
because of bis known friendship tbr 
General KJurt Von Schleicher. The 
latter, former chancellor and firm 
Monarchist, was killed "resisting 
arrest” Saturday.

Quarters close to the government

HUNDREDS ARRESTED.
Berlin, July 2.—Scores of Nazi 

storm troop sub-leaders, poesibly 
hundreds, have been arrested 
throughout Germany in CflianceUor 
Hitler’s ruthless "house cleaning,” it 
w-es learned today.

The sub-leaders were arrested In 
whoie.:ale fashion, after a week-end 
of v’iolcnce which saw a number of 
their superiors summarily executed.

Estimates of arrests aranged from 
100 to several himdred, with official 
figures withheld. Men accuaed of 
plotting against Hitler were arrest-
ed In Stofm "rroop groups In Berlln- 
Brandenbiirg! Bavaria, Silesia and 
Pomerania.

A statement Issued last night 
said the "cleaning has finished” but 
at the same time Herman Wilhelm 
Goering. minister -without portfolio 
and premier of Prussia, said those 
"found to be traitors against the 
leader must be called to account. ’

A s|>eclal storm trpop ,law,punish-
es treason with the death penalty 
and Goering plainly indicated be in-
tended to proceed mercilessly 
against mutineers and reactionaries.

No Death Ust.
No death list has been issued but 

it was expected the number would 
far exceed the known 18.

Rumors that former Crown Prince 
Friedrich Wilhelm had been arrest-
ed were proved groundless.

The Associated Press called Fried-
rich’s bouse and was assured by the 
major domo of the household that 
all those rumors are nonsense. His 

Royal Highness la not under arrest 
but is sound asleep here.”

Hitler had a strong hold on a be-
wildered (iermany, as he drove on-
ward with his relentless suppression 
of the "Second Revolution.”

The propaganda ministry anaounor 
ed that the full Ust of aU executions 
in the abortive revolt will be pub-
lished during the day.

A government press official admit-
ted that Gregor Stroaaer. National

(oat)|oed  *■ Pag* Clave*).
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AT CAMP CROSS WEDDINGS

V- '>

Fm I ^ d f ie r t  Win Be GireD 
T td ica l Woitk and Tank 
Corpi Manenvert.

MlttUo, July 1 ^ ( A P ) »  Tbu 
IM tb Btflintiy, Oelonal Onrllla A 
M tty  ki eomaiaad, and tha I48rd 
I t e k  eompany of Hartford, under 
Captain Kenneth F. Cramer, moved 
into Campe Croaa yeaterday for a 
fbrtnlfht’B period of instruction.

Tha infantry will be (Iven much 
tactical work while the tank com 
pany will put In part of ita tima at 
the maneuvers grounds on the form 
ar 8to&a Raaeh. Machine gun oon- 
ttsfaBts at the rSglment will spepd 
•oaakUrabla tima on the range. A.i 
a llrhole the Infantry will not bum 
tip much powder or w'aste bullets. 
The work will be largely akin to 
combat movements. 'Colonel Petty 
aald it would be a long and hard 
drill for everyone.

On Wednesday, Brjg. Gen. W. F. 
Ladd, the adjutant general, will 
/ormally visit camp. Next Sunday. 
Oovthior Cross will have his first 
“Governor's Day" of the summer.

A fire call in Camp Cross last 
night was for a blaze in a supply 
tent of Company D (Meriden Ma-
chine Gun) 169th Infantry whicii 
contained several machine guns and 
about 30,000 rounds of ammunition. 
The Are was esUngulshed by a 
aquad with loss only of the tent. The 
men removed the guns and ammuni-
tion.

Inquiry made by Major J. H. 
WlDlama, battalion commander, 
ahowed that three Mertden men 
trera cleaning the machine guns 
with gasoline. There was an explo- 
aicn and the burning fluid was 
sprayed on the tent cloth.

Hallcher-Kissmann
Mlsa Martha E. Klssmann, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Mary Klssmann of 237 
Spruce strset was married Saturday 
to Frederick E. Hallcber, eon of Mr. 
ana Mra. Emil Hallcber of Itock- 
vlllt. The cereniony was performed 
a t 4 o’clock a t the Zion Lutheran 
church by the Rev. H. F. R. Stacb- 

li who used the single ring serv- 
ioa^Tb• maid of honor was Miss 
Ruth> n ^ e lw lg  of this town, a 
cousin of tha bride. Clarence C. 
Hallcber vras.btetman for bis brotb- 
sr. Tht ushsrs werd^August H. Kiss- 
m.mn of this to<a*n and^iyerett Fel- 
ber of Rockville.

The bride who was given tiftnar- 
rlaga by her brother wore a gown Of. 
white satin. Her veil o£ tulle and 
lace fell from a cap trimmed with 
pearls and orange blossoms. Her 
bouquet "was of American Pride 
roses and valley lilies. The maid of 
honor was govmed in nlle green 
inousseilne de sole and her arm 
bouquet was of Jojhanna HUl roses.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
reception for the immediate families 
and close friends was held s t tha 
home of the bride’s mother, which 
was artistically decorated with gar-
den flowers. Latei' the bride and 
bridegroom left for an unannounced 
wedding trip, the bride wearing a 
bungalow linen ensemble. On their 
reium they will occupy their newly 
furnished home at 22 Florence 
r.fteet. Rockville, and will be at home 
to their friends altei July 18. The 
bride .has been the guest of honor at 
a number of gift, showers and pre. 
nuptial social functions. She la a 
graduate qf Manchester High school, 
dess W 1929. Mr. Ilallcher is assist-
ant treasurer at the Savings Bank of 
KockvllleX

Stuart O. Begar of Oxford street, 
f j r .  Segar and Mr. Potterton were 
clasamatea In Mancheeter High 
school and graduated with the 1924 
claas.

The bride it  a  graduate of Bast 
Hartford High school And of tha 
New Britain Normal ach<>oI. She 
has h««n a teacher in tha cmen Air 
school a t Hartford. The bridegroom 
It a. graduaU of T ufu  College, and 
sines, his graduation haa boen a 
teacher of English a t Dean Aca-
demy, Franklin, Maaa. Mr.' and 
Mra. Pottarton are abaent on an ex-
tended nootor trip.

Meyer-McKinney
Miss Nora McKinney,'daughter of 

-Mr. and Mra. Joseph McKinney of 
9>4i*urel street, was married Sat-
urday ti^^Frank P. Meyer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs>Paul Meyer o< Adams 
street. The^e^emo&y was per- 

" a ry 's  Episcopalformed a t St.
church by tha Rev. Louis I. Belden 
of Christ church Cathedral, H art-
ford. The bride and brWegroom 
were attended by Miss ChrisUM Mc-
Kinney of Rye, N. T., alsUr of t ^

was beatbride. Michael Meyer 
man for his brotbtr.

The bride Is a graduate of the for-
mer Connecticut Business college at 
the Center and waa employed by the 
Orient Insurance company, Hart-
ford; The bridegroom la employed 
In Thompsonvllle, and on their re-
turn from a motor wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyer will occupy their 
newly furnished home In that place.

ORANGE LODGES GOING 
TO HARTFORD CHURCH

APPOINT WIGREN 
CAMP DIRECTOR

High SiJiool Facolly Member 
To Be is Charge of 
KiwaniiCamf.

Jtunes A. Trumbull, chairman of 
tbs Kanpheater Klwanlt club's com- 
mitts« in charge of the Hebron kid-
dies canq>, announced today that he 
had made arrangements with 
Charles L. Wlgren of 15 Stephen 
street to serve as counseUor for the 
camp. Mr. Wlgren Is a m ^ b a r  Of 
Manebestor High school faculty and

with a  noise so soft that it i t  almost 
silence, fall to the aarth, and tra  
long they wlU decay and ratum  to 
the dual from whance thej earns.

Bo With Onraalvw
“So It is also with ourselves. If 

we succeed in adhering to the tree 
of life during tha spring and sum-
mer of our allotted years, the au-
tumn and winter of old age wUl cer-
tainly overtake us, and we will aink 
hway lust aa turcly and silently as 
the falling leaves, our spirits return-
ing to God who gnvs them, and our 
Ixxlles returning to the dust from 
whence they came. Xerxes, re-
viewing his mighty land and sea 
forces on the shores of the Hellet- 
pont, was seen to weep and when 
asked the reason for his tears re- 
plIM, 'Alas, of aU this vast mulU- 
tuds, not ons will be lef' upon the 
earth one hundred years hanci.

"Generations have since ' than 
come and gona. They have llvadi 
loved, labored, and . quickly thay 
have passed away. Ws trust that 
one hundred years hence our church

ADVERTISEMENT
AttonUon picture -takers! Let 

Fountain Photo Service develop and 
55“*: roll ,of Aim. Dally

te v tc e  i t ’Clhtof 'Pharmacy " and' 
Edward J. Murph3r‘a.

SACO BABV POWDER 
FOR SALE HERE . 
Grown-ups t.'se It!

’\iIeIdon

o x iix m .
Botel Sheridan Dial 0UU9

Kucheriski-Krajewski
Anthony Kiichenski, of 89 Union 

street, Manchester, and Miss Bertha 
Krajewski of 04 West Main street, 
Rockville, were married at 9 
o'clock Oils morning In St. Joseph's 
church, RocKvlile. Following the 
marriage ceremtmy the bride and 
her attendants and the bridgegroom 
with his best man and ushers came 

. t o  Manchester ip ihr^e.a.uUjmobJlcs^, 
all decornfed. K short stop was 
made at the home of the bride-
groom on Union street whence the 
party proce^led to Springfield, 
Mbb.s  ; tn liftVe ihelf pictures taken. 
They were to return to Rockville for 
a dinne'r anJ festivities.

Will Be Guests of 
Lodi;e Sunday — 
rade in the City.

Devotion 
Wili Pa-

L. L. O. L.,

Potteiton-Hayclen
Mr. and Mrs. John Hayden of 

Fast Hartford announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Phyl-
lis Hayden, to William N. H. Pot- 
tertoli, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George K. Potterton of 34 William 
street. The, ccremuny look place. 
Wednesday forenoon, June 20. at It 
O’clock and was performed by Rev. 
.Ionic:. Stuart Neill, the rector, at 
•St. M-ry’s Eplseopal church, In the 
presence of a group of relatives and

• bridegroom jcis McraVigheyV
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Uheir respective lodges.

Daughters of Liberty,
No. 125. Star of the E;ist Royal 
Black Perceptory, N.>. 13, Manches-
ter L. O. L. No. 99 and VVaenington, 
No. 117, will attend divine service 
Ir. the First Presbytarian church in 
Hartford, Sunday, July 8. as tho 
.gucala. of,Devntlf>a..L.. O..L-. No,,-MS 
of that city.

The Manchester lodge.* will make 
the trip by bus, leaving a t Orange 
hall .at. .9._o’.clock. The parade will 
start from Odd Fellowe Temple, 
420 Main street, H.artford. at 10 
o’clock. Other lodges in line will 
be Bridgeport Cho.sen Few L. O. L. 
No. 255, Stamford L. O. L No. 26.5 
and the ladle.s' lodge of Stamford.

This is the first time in 25 years 
that the local lodges have attended 
a church service In Hartlord. They 
will be accompanied by the Center 
Flute band. The degree team of 
Washington Lodge will also march, 
wearing their new uniforms.

All members of the above organi-
zations Intending to participate 
should get In touch with the trans-
portation committee, Henry Ted- 
foril, William Tiirklngton and Fran-

of

had considerable experience 
nihletlc. and H-lth the track te a m .^ t*  ^  X

hands, the message will come from 
other Ups, and will be received by 
other listeners. 'We all do fade as 
a leaf.'

Leavea Fail. Early 
"The leaves are seen to fall even 

In the jprihgtims. Ws are -remem-
bering today children, youua and 
maidens whose fellowship we once 
enjoyed so much. I t’s a aorrowful 
experience to see youths and maid-
ens In the vigor and tenderness of 
opening bloom laid to rest In the si-
lent grave. As we walk among the 
graves and read the msny Inscrip-
tions we are Impressed with the fact 
that the Angel of Death Is no r*;- 
specter of age. Therefore, .'Remem-
ber Tby Creator In the days of thy 
youth.' Piety, Is always an orna-
ment even when it s.dorn.S' the 
wrinkled brow and the hoary head, 
but never Is It so exquisitely attrac-
tive and suitable os wlii’n It Is worn 
by youth. Trust not In strength, or 
health, or thy youth. Pride not 
thyself on anything so fn ll and fee-
ble. Remember. 'We nil do fade as 
a leaf.’ 'Remember Thy Creator In 
the days of thy youth.'

Sunset At Noonday 
"Summer Storms ennse other 

leaves, full grown, sap filled leaves 
to fall. Some are *oday remember-
ing fathers and mothers whose .sun 
set while It was yet noonday What 
folly to triist In our sturdiness. 
Con.sider a full-grown sap-'flilcd 
Haf;’'20111- frohl ’the 'brraficTi'by' tHS' 
summer storm and falling silently 
to earth. Such Is the measure -of 
our strength even in the prime of 
life. Remember thereforf that life 
has been given for a lofty and noble 
purpose. This life is not simply a 
time of prepafatlon or probe tlon for 
the life to come, but It is also filled 
with opportunities to serve God and 
one another. To trust Christ aa our 

i Saviour and to strive aearnestly to 
I imitate His precepts Is to live best 
while we live and to be best pre-

C8iarles L  Wigren
Mr. Wlgren will choose his as.slst- 
ants at tho'camp, the opening date 
of which is July 16 when the boys 
will be at Hebron for a week, and 
on July 23 the girls will have a vaca-
tion at the camp. The camp will 
open for two weeks, ihe same as last 
yt-atr -and' the.. plans.:are. .under, .-way 
to give 40.boye and 40 girls the 
chance for healthful recreation un-
der the best supervision possible, 
ebUdren who nthoewise. could not 
1 ave such an opportunity.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Sarah Wodohaaaa 
Mrs. Sarah .Woodhouse, srldow of 

Charles Woodhouse, died a t the Me-
morial hospital a t 6:15 Sunday. She 
had been a t the Institution a week. 
Mrs. Woodhouse who was 69 ^ears 
CM was a native of County Armagh, 
Ncrthem Ireland, hut bad lived to 
Mancheeter nearly all her life. Shg 
waa a member of S t  Uuy^g Bplaco- 
pal church and of HyaUe Review, 
Woman's Benefit association.

Mrs. Woodhpuss leaves one son, 
Fred W. Woodhouse of 18 Benton 
street; two daughters, Mrs. Lillian 
Stone of 167 Maple s tree t and Mrs. 
Louise Ahygrton of Hasleton, Pa.; a 
shiUr, Mrs. Rachel Hoyle of Pine 
street and a brother, Rol>ert Wilkin-
son of. California. She also leaves six 
grandchildren.

The funeral of Mra. Woodhouse 
wih be held Wedneeday afternoon at 
2 o'clock, a t tha home of her ton, 19 
Benton stree t Rev. J, Stuart Nslll, 
rector, of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, will officiate and burial will 
be to tbs East cemetery.

Anthony DIMartlno
Anthony DIMartlno, 33, of 270 

Hackmatack street, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luigi DIMartlno, died a t the 
Manchester Memorial hospital Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 p. m„ follow-
ing an Illness of one month. He is 
survived by his parents.

A resident of this town for the 
past four years, the deceased was 
•employed for the past 12 years to 
the Underwood Typewriter plant, 
Hartford. He was a member of 
H arford Aerie of Eagles.

'The funeral will be held from the 
late borne tomorrow morning at 
8:30 followed by a requiem high 
mass in St. James’s church a t 9 
o’clock. Burial will be In St. James’s 
cemetery.

denttol survey of that city, n s  
PUbUo todsy, show that out of 16,- 
060 struoturea, 15,037 a r t  of wood. 
Only 674 are apsitmenta, s ^ l e  11 
• n  elaassd aa row bouses. Brick, 
ths second most popular conatrue- 
tlon material, was used to 660 
housas.

In general, the aurveyors report- 
ad, houBlBg eondltiona to that city 
are found to be good. Of the total, 
8,017 were found to be to good con-
dition, while 6,353 needed only 
minor r e ^ n a  Only 42 were found 
to be unfit for use.

Only about- three per cent are 
without running water, although 29 
per cent have no hot water. Elec-
tricity lighta 97 per cent, and to al-
most 83 per -osDt gas la uaed for 
cooking. In mors than 4^ per cent, 
heat la furnished by central heating 
eyatema, while atovak fumlah heat 
t o  67 per cent at tha homes. Coat 
U the principal fual but there la a  
"larger, than average" amount of 
oil burned.

The aurvey was conducted by ths 
census bureau with the ale of Civil 
Works Administration funds.

PIONEER GLIDER 
HOLDS WORLD MARK
Richard Do Pont, Despite His 

Yonth, Breaks Record 
Formerly Held by German 
Airman.

FUNEKALS

EMANUEL CHURCH HAS 
ITS MEMORIAL SERVICE

Rev, Knu( Erickson 
from Isainh on Annual Occa-
sion for Departed Members.

P reach es | pnred when called to die.

Fu n n y  THING a b o u t
f l Y  w i r e ,  MISS JO N ES-1  
SUETS AN EXPERT 
SHOPPER, ABOUT 

.E V ERY T H I N G  B U T , 
O R O C K A T If / .

iV

I'M SURE IF SHE'D TRADE 
WHERE.WE DO SHE'D HAVE  ̂
NO COMPLAINT. PEOPLE SAY ,

IT'S t h e  MOST Re l ia b l e
• GROCERY IN TOWN /

,1

^ewrse sAe as r^ ern ng

riNEHlJRST CLOSED ALL DAY JULY 4TH!
D.KUVKRY SKR VK ’E U N TIL 6 ( ‘’CLOCK TURNDAY 

STORE .SERVICE U N TIL 9 O’CLOCK TU ESD A Y  NIGHT.

Pinehurst DrliiatesNeii Dept.
M the Uh.* ‘

M eatL oaf.,....,.........25c Ib.
Chicken Lonf Raked II«m

' Cervemt
Pork Roll Pressed Ilnm
Malami Liverwurs!

BEST QUALITY FRANK FURTS
Lcnie Slaw . ISe 111 rotuin .Salad 20e Ih

Oql.v thePlrtehurxt Buy» for Your Reh-otli n 
Best quality

„ and Vegetables
For Fruit we offer: Plums. Ripe Water-
melons,. Cantaloupe.s. 2 for 2.Tc; Bananas. 
Blueberries, Rlack Caps, Ript Honev 
Dews, Rating Apples.
I oraagee „  .ito  doz. \ |  Umea . 20c doz.

For Vegetables we offer: .Native Tele-
phone Peas. Beets. Wax Grein IJean.s fic 
qL, 3 qts. l.’Sc; Squash, 10c each - Asparn- 
i^nach^ Native. Lettuce. Tomatoes.
X«w Potatoes..................... ... 3.,^

Fnankfurt Itolu 
Truna Bread — Donuta 
Batain Bread — Siuffinii 
Butter RoUs —■ Herxhc} RoUa 
Bwedish Rye and Vienna Brr«d

A .Sclt-cfliin of
Pinehurst (Juality Meats

To Unery 0%-pr the 4lh
Small F o w l................ 2.‘lc Ib.
Scotch Ham 
Butt Halves of Ham 
Daisy Hams . . .......... 29c Ib.
Shoulder Hams . . . . . . . . . . . .
lA«nn Cuts of Corned Heef. ’
Legs of Ijtmb.
Shoulders of Ijtmb

.. 17c Ih.

99c to $1.09.

Center Cut Pork Chops
Brohl'e (Ko«-kvUle)

NATIVE BKOILERS
6 7 c  “  ^  2 ' " $ 1 2 9
iT'jmi wUh?”""*  '  'Of .Broiling, or a . t  t ’p

'•'■•"8 O'* Brthl’.s Frv- 
ing Chickens. 3-pound average—and I '.v  
pound Roasting Chickens—Both 39c Ib̂
^  BUDtJET s p e c i a l s
Ground Beef .............. ,, oo- lu
Umb P a ttie s ........... . .  . 4 for 23c

Hormcl Ham In Cans.
Ginger .\lc—Case or Bottle.

Butter

" G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T
3 0 1  A lA iN  5 t . -  S o u t h  a \ a n c h € s t c r  C o n n .  •  O i a l j i s i

The annual Memo'-inl aervice for 
i-(lecea.scd mCmbcra of Emanuel 
i Lutheran church, and members of 
i the local SwcdKih aocieticn was held 
yc.-itcrilny In Emanuel church. Rev. 
Knut Erickson, the pa.ilor, extolled 
the vlrtuc.M of tho cnVlier leaders of 
the faith and of the Swedish organi-
zation's.

The altar waa filled with hcautl- I 
fill nii-.ver.>i, presented In testimony] 
of many former mcmbciii of the 
rliiircli and of the social and frater-
nal societies. Mr. Erickson’s ad- 
dr.-.ss, from Italah 64:0, "We all do 
fade as a leaf", was In part as fol-
lows:

Xlcmorial .Yddress
"The word.s of the. anclcnL prophet 

bring to us a very appropriate mes- 
I sage as wp celebrate this service In 

remembrance of departed loved 
ones. No ^Iruth la more generally 
admitted, or more frequently re-
ferred to. than fho shortness nf llfe 
and flight of time. Tolling church 
bells. Solemn funeral proces.'lons. as 
Well as serious Illnesses are constant 
reminders o f, the fact that 'man 
Cometh forth like a floe/er and is 
soon cut down.' Thesl many re-
minders. Jjowevor, make altogether 
too little Impression upon folks. 
We all need to ask God to prepare 
in for- the lime when time shall be 
n-i - v.hen we shall in His pres- 
stice give account of how we have 
u.sed our earthly years,

" ‘We all do fade .as a leaf.' In 
1ii,-il a ;-.v weeks nutumn will be 
hero ngain. Once more wc will ob-
serve now the leaves turn yellow, 
red, and then brown. The fall 
rains .and winds will loosen their 
hold on the hr-anrh, and they will,

No Core for Age 
"The leaves fall thick and fpst 

vvhen autumn comes and winter np- 
proachei. If youths and maidens 
and tho.se in the prime ot life may 
die, the bid mu.st. There la no cure 
for the wrinkled brow, falling mem-
ory and stiffening Joints. 'The 
days of our years arc three-acorc 
and ten. rtnd If by reason of strength 
they bo four score yearn, yet i.s 
their strength labor and sorrow; for 

I It Is soon cut off atid we ffy away.’ 
May the aged saints among ue. like 
Slmcnn of old, be watching and 
walling that in God's good time 
they niay depart In peace, having 
seen God’s .salvation In Christ 
JcBu.s. While they wait may they 
speak to tho.se who are younger, aa 
only those of years and experience 
can, of Him who Is thell Balvatlnn 
and Comfort.

"May the niedUattona of this 
sacred hour ?e: ve to bring us closer 
to God. closer tb our Savioiir. and 
closer to our eternal home, sweel 
home," — :— ..........................

5Irs. WlUiom A. Buebajian
• Funeral services tor Mrs. Hannah ' 
D Buchanan, wife of William A. 
B uch^an, yvljl, be, h,(:ld .Tuesday ,gt 
2'o0 p. m,', a t her home. Rev. Leon-
ard C. Harris, pastor of the South 
Methodist church, will conduct the 
su  Vices in the absence oj^the Rev. 
Watson Woodruff. paStor 'of the Cen- 
le.! Congregational church. Burial 
will be in East cemetery.

Mrs. Buch;vnan died at her home. 
192 Highbind street. on Saturday 
alter a long illness. She would have 
observed her seventieth birthday 
July 13 had she lived. .She was born 
In Ireland and had been a resident 
of this town for 41 years.

Besides her husband she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Joseph Nowark 
and Mr.o. Ernest Reichert, both o f - 
Manchester; a sister, Mra. William 
Rccd of Stonington and a brother, 
David Dodds of England. There are 
two grahdchildrcn.

Elmira, N. T.. July 2—One of the 
■ country's wealthiest youngsters has 
i turned out to the world's champion 
hltchjhlkcr of the clouds.

Richard C. du Pont, the gliding 
expert, flies by hitching his graceful 
sailplane to the riaing air currents 
of qne cloud after another. Even for 

I a rich man, the motorlcss sport isn’t 
a question of initial cost, but of up-
keep—the kind of upkeep that re-
quires -skill to Judging -the- Invisible 
currents and treacherous eddies of 
the atmosphere.

By “hitch-hiking” the other day 
to bis Albatross 11 from Elmira, to 
Somerset Hills. N. J., he established 
a new world’s distance mark of 155 
miles. It waa the first time since 
the gliding experiments of the 
Wright brothers, a t Klfty Hawk, N. 
C.. that an American soaring pilot
had held the honor. And It shows 
that Germany hasn’t a monopoly 
either on gilding facilities or .soar- 
Ihg.

.Mrs. Lena B. .Miller 
The funeral of Mra. Lena B. Mil-

ler was held at the liome of her son, 
I’eter Miller, Jr., 743 Tolland turn-
pike, at two o’clock this afternoon. 
Burial was In the Buckingham 
cemetery. Six grandsons ot the 
deceased were bearers. They were

Built 5Iodel Planes
Dick du Pont was fascinated by 

aircraft as a boy, and made his 
share of model planes. Six years 
ago, when- he was 16, he began 
reading everything he could find on 
the subject of gliding, and got per-
mission from his air-minded father, 
A. Felix du Pont, to attend the meet 
of the Cape Cod glider school That 
was the first effort to Introduce the 
sport into this country. Despite the 

( fact that ho had only a vague tho- 
; rctical knowledge of aeronautics,
! young du Pont acquitted himself

ZOOK WOULD RAZE
OUR UTTLE SCHOOLS

%

Former U. S. Commissioner 
of Edication Says They 
Are Disgrace to Nation.

-Washington, July 2.—(AP)—The 
Federal government waa urged to-
day by George F. Zook, former 
United States commissioner of edu-
cation. to retire thousands of little 
red school bouses which he Bold 
were a "disgrace" to present-day 
civilization.

In an address before the National 
Association he claimed .tbe surface 
of the school building program had 
"not even been scratched" by 675,- 
000.000 of Federal loans end grants.

"Most of tbs money has gone to 
the larger eommunttlea where code 

'wages and regulations can be ob-
served." Zook asserted.

"What are we going to do 
those 245,941 -one-room 
schools, a large proportion 
which or* n disgrace to the Isvel  ̂
civilization which we claim to have 
attained?"

New Schools Needed 
. Zook said "a very small part" of 

Federal funds now authorized for 
roads, homes or battleships would 
replace every archaic country 
school with a modem plant

He added that the terms of the 
present Public Works' Act, permit-
ting 30 per cent grants and 70 per 
cent loans from Federal funds for 
school constructfon, were not liber-
al enough to get rid of the out-
worn schools.

Zook, who resigned recently as 
commissioner of education and be-
came director of the American 
Council of Education, advoca-ed 
“some form of permanent Federal 
aid to education,” to replace "the 
present temporary expedient of 
Federal relief to needy teachers.”

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, July 2.—(AP)—For-

eign Exchange steady: Great Bri-
tain In dollars, others in . cents; 
G m t  Britain demand, 5.04 5-8; 
cables, 5.04 5-8: 80 day bills, 5.03
1- 2; France demand, 6.SB 1-2; 
cables, 6.59 1-2; Italy demand, 8.56
2- 4; cables, 8.56 3-4,

Demands: •
JBclgium, '23.33; Germany, 38.00N; 

Holland. 67.84; Norway, 25.36; 
Sweden, 32.62; Spain, 13.67; Portu-
gal! 4.50: Greece, .94 3-4; Poland, 
18.91; Ccccho-Blovakia, 4.16; Jugo-
slavia, 2.29; Austim, 18.91; Hun-
gary, 29.79; Rumania. 1,01; Argen- 
ime, 33.6TN; BrazlU 8.56N; Tokyo, 
.30 00; Shanghai, 34.50; Hongkong, 
38 00; Mexico City Isllver peso) 
'i8 88: Montreal in New York. 100 93 
.3-4; New' York in Montreal, 99.06 •, 
1-4:

CHESTER I. IA>N«

HENRY FORD STILL
DECUNES TO SIGN

Raymond and Wesley Miller, i creditably.
Thomas and Edmund Lagan, Hus- I But he soon was dissatisfied with 
sell and Oliver Champ. Rev. Karl j " ’c primary type of glider in uee 
Richter of the Lutheran Concord^ ; then, so he became a pupil of Haw- 
church officiated. ] ley Bowlus, famous pilot of both

—-̂-------:------s.--------- ' I powered planes and gliders. Bowlus,
Mrs. Mary C. Olsoh I Incidentally, Is the one who later

The funeral of Mrs. Mary C. OI- Colonel and Mrs. Charles
son, who died early Friday a t her Lindbergh into the thrills of soaring.
home on Talcott street, Coventry, ------- -
was held yesterday afternoon at her Family of Sportsmen
home; R evr Leon Austin of the" Hu Pont learned to fly 'o rd inary  
Coventry Congregational church ■Ifplsnes, and since securing hts 
o fflc a t^ . The bearers were Arthur i federal license has clocked some 
Porter, Phillip Brass, Harley P al-! 1500 hours In the- air. Last winter
mce, John Kingsbury, Herbert Elli-
son and Edward Wright. Burial 
was In the Center cemetery at Cov-
entry.

Washington, July 2—(AP) -i-The 
body of former Senator Chester 1. 
Long of Kansas, who died last night 
in his 75tli years, will be sent to 
Wlchila for burial.

A kidney aliment killed the vet-
eran Republican, who besides ob-
taining national prominence In the 
fight against the Bryan free stiver 
drives was president of the Ameri-
can Bar association In 1925. and 
1926.

In 1903, Long was elected to the 
United States Senate and served 
one term. Years previously he en-
gaged In a series’of dramatic con-
tests with "Sockless Jerry” Simp-
son, sllverlte, which ' resulted to 
several terms In the National House 
for Long,'-

(ContlntN'd from Page One)

status of Sabine aa a bidder. It 
forced to bid aa a dealer, he would 
be hold by NRA requirements to the 
dealers’ list price plus a formula 
of cost charges. NRA officials be-
lieved Sabine would be unable to 
compete on this basis vrith other 
bidders who acted directly as 
agents for manufacturers and were 
not restricted by. these price re-
quirements.

SOVIETS BAN PRIVATE 
SALE OF GRAIN, BREAD

he and a sister, Alice, hopped from 
Miami to the West Indies, and on 
down the coast of South America to F l'ty  thousand persons Inspected 
Buenos Aires. * demonstration house remodeled by

They’re all sports enthusiasts In ! Interests to show how old 
this branch of the famous du Pont ’ P*’**!'*®** codld be Improved, In a 
clan of Delaware. A. Felix, Sr., i campaign lb "Renovlze' Portland, 
likes yatching. A. FelU, Jr., an ’

, older brother of Dick, Is a well- i _ _
I known aviator and married Eleanor 
Hoyt, a girl who has piloted Colonel

Strict Regulations to 
Against Theft and 
Announced by Government.

Hands Clasped on Church Merger

Merger of the Evangelical Synod of North America and ths Re-
formed Church In the United States, with combined membership 
of 1.000.000, naa cbnaumraated as Dr Paul Press. St- Louis, 
Mo , left, and Dr. H. J Christman, Dayton. O., right, respective 
presidents of the denominations, claspsd hands at tha Cleveland 
conclave where the union waa effected. In the center is Dr. 
George W. Richards, of Lancaster. Pa., named president of the 
acw denomination, to be known as the Evangelical and R*. 

tom ed  Clittrclw

I.

I Lindbergh on a flight or two. Mrs. 
t iu a rd  A. Felix du Pont. 9r., owns and 
WfiSte I "ome of Delaware’s finest 

hunters.
Motorlted aviation waS' good 

Moscow. July 2—(AP) —Private i *'’'**̂*’ really was only a
Sale of grain and bread until the | understaml-
Sovlet government completes Its ! 1?®' BiiitibR- **** .*■**' hobby. At 
grain collection program December Ub*v®®*ity of Virginia he organ- 
1 was forbidden in a decree today “"d Joined
by.^he central Committee of the Glendale, Cal, where
Cohnmlst party. designed and built sailplanes

.Strict regulatiohs were announc-
ed to guard the grain crop against 
theft .and waste. Local authorities 
throughout the Soviet Union were 
warned to make no alteration in i

Set Alarli Year Ago 
La.sL year,, within throe days after 

winning hts soaring license at El-
_____  „  ___ ____.u . i'’* *““1 bis father were
plans outlined by the Central Com- I j»nnched for a fight. They crashed, 
mittee. bn' both men climbed uninjured

Peasants and collective farms , '•'om their wrecked plane and the 
had been permitted since the begin- j du Pont proceeded to post a 
ning of 1938 to make private sates * 3 ^ 0  prl*e for tiie first soaring
of turplusek remaining after the 
government collection plan was 
fulfilled. J .

The Central Committee's edict 
expressed the opinion the harvest 
this year-wouid equal that in .1933, 
in spite of a drought in some sec-
tions. and warned officials of col-
lective and state farms that they 
must not make weather conditions 
and excuse for laxity to harvesting 
cryis.

“The committee announced state 
farms must supply 70,000,0M 
bushels to the government.

HOUSING CONDITIONS .  
IN WATERBURY GOOD

Census Survey Show* 15,037 
of 16,060 Structures Are 
Made of Wood.
Washington, July 2 .—(AP) — 

waterbury is a city consisting al-
most entirely of small frame dwell-
ing atructures of the one, two and 
three family tjmes.

PreUratoary ngures on the resi-

fllght from Elmira' to New York 
City. • Last September, taking o ff ' 
from a hillside In the Blue Ridge ' 
Mountains of Virginia, Dick estab-; 
llshed an American distance record: 
o f .l2 2 'i miles, only about 14 miles 
short of the world mark. .>

He was married last March, and 
it Was an aerial romance. The 
bride vras MHs Allaire Crozer of 
Philadelphia, an airplane and glider 
fan. She won her', sosuang license 
here on the sam? day that her hus-
band sailed over the hills to New 
Jersey.

Dick du Pont has a lot of rural 
friends scattered to remote places in 
the mountains Starting out to his 
sailplane, be never knows Where he's 
going to land. Sailing silently, a t a 
speed of about 40 miles' an hour, 
people rarely notice him flrom tbe 
ground until he swoops into some 
pasture for a landing. One time be 
was f o r c ^  down on a  little farm 
to the Pennsylvania mountains. 
’’Call me Dick," he told the couple 
who Invited him in for the night. He 
liked the place t o  well that he re-
mained over the week end, and It 
wasn't Until they read a newspaper 
some days later a iat the farmer and 
his wife knew the Identity of their 
distinguiabed visitor.

'- y
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GUARDSMEN LEAVE 
FOR TRAINING CAMP
To Spend Two Weeks at 

Niantic —  Soldiers in 
Good Spirits on Leaving.

Company G and the Howitzer 
company left Mancheeter by tralm 
early yeaterday morning for the on* 
nual two weeks period -of field 
training a t Camp Cross, Niantic. A 
email crowd of- friends and relatives 
bid the boys adieu a t tbe depot as 
the train, a special assigned to the 
169th Regiment, left loiaded with 
troops.

Half Are Recruits'
All men of tbe company were In 

good splrita,, anticipating a good 
season a t the shore. Fully half of 

^ e  complements of the two com-
mies, recruits, are going to sum- 
Ir camp fo,- the first time. Details 
Sm each of the companies worked 
krd from early yeaterday morutog 
atil train time handling the heavy 

camp baggage. Cooks and mess 
sergeants of the two outfits went to 
camp by automobile to aet up tho 
kitchens for the first meal in camp, 
yesterday’s dinner.

Captain James H. McVeigh of 
Oxford street was to command of 
Company O and Captain Russell B 
Hathaway commanded the Howit-
zer company when the units left for 
camp. First Lieutenant Raymond 
G. Hagedom la second in command 
of Company G and First Lieutenant 
Horace F. Murphey is the second 
officer of the Howitzer company.

Many Changes
I t  is expected that many sugges-

tions of the enlisted men will he 
carried out this year. a.s a result o* 
a regimental questionnaire conduct-
ed last winter. Several changes in 
the training schedule, . eliminating 
morning calisthenics and cutting 
down on the regimental parales, 
w-lll be initiated this year for the 
first time.

.EoUowtog the. auggcaU,o.na.:.(>l., the 
men, a,gr'<ater amount of time will 
be allowed for athletics and Inter-
company competition. Sw-immlng 
will be held dally at the Pines near 
the camp under the direction of the 
camp swimming instructors and 
while off duty the men will visit 
New London, and the beaches.

The local units will entrain for 
Manchester Sunday, July 15, arriv-
ing hero at noon.

For the benefit of those who an-
nually visit the National Guard 
camp It will be open to visitors each 
Sunday. Governor’s Day will be 
observed Sunday, July 8, a t which 
time Governor Cross will review the 
regiment. Brlgadiej- General Wil-
liam F. Ladd, Adjutant General of 
the S tate of Connecticut accom-
panied by his staff, will visit Camp 
Cross Wednesday. July 4, and w-lll 
inspect the regiment. .

Y.M .C. A. SCHEDULE

TALL KILLS HARTLEY 
AFTER HE COLLAPSES

A complete schedule of activities 
a t the Mancheste' Y. M. C. A. which 
goes Into effect today follows:

' Monday
9— 12, Group games.
0—10, Craft.
10— 11, Playacting.
11— 12, Swim Instruction.
11—12, Group games.
1:30—4:30, Swimming.
1:30—4, Tennis and In.xtructlon. 
6:15—7:15, Swimming (weather 

permitting.)'
6:30—8:30, Bascbiai. "

Tuesday
9— 12, Group games.
9:—10, Play school
10— 11, Craft.
11— 12. Recreation.
1:30—4:30, Swimming.
l';30—4, Tennis and instruction. 
6:15—7:15, Swimming (w.-p.)
6:30—8:30, Baseball 

Wedneeday 
9—12, Group games.
9— 10. Craft.
10— 11, Nature Study.
11— :-12. Swim instruction.
11—12, Group .games.
1:30—4:30, Swimming.
1:30—4, Tennis.
6:15—7:15, Swimming.
6:30—8:30, Baseball 

Thursday 
9—12, Group games.
9— 10. Play school’
10— 11, Play acting.
11— 12, Group games.
1:30—4:30, Swimming.
1:30—4, Tennis.
6:15—7:15, Sw-immlng.
6:30—8:30, Baseball.

Krlday
9—12, Group games.
9— 10, Craft.
10— l i ,  Nature Study.
11— 12, Recreational period.
1:30—4:30. Sw-lmmlng.
1:30—4, Tennis.
6:15—7:15, Swiihmlng.
6:30—8:30, Baseball.

. .*4aturday
T 9—12, Hikes and trips.

9—Camp.

By actual count, one plant of the 
common pigw-eed }ields 17,000 seeds.

Mountain Street Man’s Skull 
Fractured When He Col-
lapses Beside a Brook.

Michael Martley, 62. of 36 Moun- 
street, died on Sunday after- 

_ from a fracture a t the base of 
tH% skull, received to a fall. Mr. 
Martley had not been feeling well 
on Friday and Saturday, but from 
all appearances was better on Sun-
day. He was sitting on a  stone at 
the edge of tbe brook a t the rear of 
3 Linden street, when he suddenly 
collapsed and fell, striking his head 
on a stone. -■
'  Several children saw him topple 
over and notified a neighbor. Word 
was sent to tbe police. ,

Dr. John E. Flaherty went to the 
scene of the accident. Martley waa 
breathing but died shortly after the 
physician’s arrival. Dr. Converse, 
of WUlIhgton, medical examiner, 
was called to examine the body — 
acting for Dr. O'Lougblln who was 
away. Dr. (Converse pronounced 
death due to a fracture a t the base 
of the skull. The body was taken 
to the funeral parlors of F. H. 
Burke on 'ark .itreet.

Mr. Martley is survived by bis 
mother, Mrs. Catherine Martley, 
four brothers, Thomas, Frank, Pat-
rick and Walter and a sister. Miss 
Anna M. Martley of this city.

May Uo Federal Case 
Federal officials are expected to 

enter the case of the trio arrested 
a t Crystal Lake on Saturday night, 
June 23, when a house of-111. fame 
was raided by State Police.

The trial was postponed pending 
Investigation and also waiting for 
Leo Burgess, aged 24, of Ludlow and 
Springfield, Mass., to recover from 
tbe bullet of State Policeman Don-
ald A. crossman’s gun when be tried 
to make a second escape.

Burgess was discharged from the 
Johmson Memorial Hospital a t Staf-
ford Spttogs on Saturday ,and_ i_s 
'now fii'the Tcitland County J’atU 'in 
default of a 65.900 bond.

It is now- suspected that, the trip, 
Mr.s. Rose Burgess, 22, of Ludlow, 
Mass., Burgess and Joseph Severn, 
aged 20, of Wilbrahara, have been 
transporting girls from Massachu-
setts into Connecticut - for Illicit 
purposes. Each of the three is un-
der 65.000 bonds. All have been un-
able to furnish the bail and are to 
the Tolland County jail.

Mrs. Burgess, the alleged wife of 
Leo Burgess, is charged with mis-
conduct, keeping a house of Ul 
fame, keeping liquor with intent to 
sell and with the sale of liquor 
without a permit. Leo Burgess '  Is 
charged with assailt on Officer 
Crossman to addition to the other 
charges. Severn is charged . with 
keeping the house of ill fame.

Arrest for Tbeft
Joseph Lubeck, who gives both 

Willlmantic and Manchester as his 
addre.<is, was to be brought before 
Justice.of. Peace Theodore A. Pal-
mer to the Ellington Town Court to-
day for the theft of 6^0 from Mra. 
Harvey Snow of Ellington.

While the offense was committed 
last Wednesday, Lubeck was not 
taken into custody until Saturday at 
which time he Is reported to have 
admitted his guilt. He was taken 
Into custody in Willlmantic.

Lubeck is. said to be wanted by 
the police to several places. He Is 
said to po.se as a house-to-house 
canvasser. His racket is said to be 
to visit a house “to get a bill

etutoftd" u d  to (rtool when oppor-
tunity preaenta itaeU.

He la occuaed of ffotog to the 
Snow home last Wednesday mbm- 
to f and aoktog Mra. Snow to change 
a 60 bill, noting where the money 
wroa put, anatchlng it and' running 
away.

State Policeman Donald A. Croas- 
man and Jesse Foley -of the Staf-
ford Borracka worked on the case 
and Constables Campbell and De- 
Corll of Blltogton accompanied the 
state offtcera when they made the 
arreet on Saturday.

quiet Fourth of July
The fourth of July Is to be un-

usually quiet Lhls year to Rockville 
to ):omparisOn to other years because 
of tbe regulation of the sale of ftre- 
wrorks.

The recent city ordinance, which 
was adopted over the veto of Mayor 
George Schcets, reduced the size of 
firecrackers to two Inches. This is 
the largest size which can be sold 
to Rockville this year.

I t  is tbe plan ot the police de-
partment to enforce the ordinance to 
a  letter so as to do away with the 
likelihood of Injuries.

The new ordinance prohibits the 
firing of blank, cartridges and it 
also problbits the use of firecracker 
loaded with picric acid.

The sale Is permitted on July 2, 3

with the NRA otflclola relaUve to 
the postponement of the proposed 
strike which was to take place to-
day. •

Rockville Briefs
The Board of Common Council 

will hold a  .meeting on Tuesday 
evening.

Chief George B. Milne of the' 
Rockville Fire Department, accom-
panied by Assistant Chief William 
Conrady and Garrett H. Seigel of 
the Tolland Fire Deputm ent, re-
turned Saturday from Buriington, 
Vt., where they attended the annual 
convention of the New England 
Fire Chiefs. '

The Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
Asaoiflation will hold a meeting this 
evening a t 8 o’clock to their rooms.
■Victory Assembly, Catholic La-

dles of Columbus w-lll hold their 
regular meeting on Thursday eve-
ning. I

The quarantine of dogs In the 
toivn of Vernon, which w-as estab- 
Itehed about thrfe months ago, must 
continue for another two months ac-
cording to reports of the authori-
ties. This Is due to the fact that 
another case of rabies was found in 
Rockville about a month ago. 
Deputy Inspector James M. Ellis of 
the State Department of Domestic 
Animals states that the law calls 
for a quarantine for ninety days

and 4 although fireworks cannot b e ! 'be last case of rabies.

BISHOP McAUUFFE RAPS 
OBSCENE PHOTO PU Y S

Advises Catholics to Stay 
Away and Declares the Mov-
ies Have Broken Faith.

exploded until July 4.
Traffic Signs Popular 

The new traffic signs at the juhe- 
tion of Union, Mato, West Main and 
Elm streets are proving very popu-
lar with the thousands of motorists 
passing through Rockville each day.

The rotary a t this point has b e ^  
discontinued on recommendation of 
tbe Connecticut State Highway De-
partment. It'wa.s about-20 feet out 
of line of the center of the highway 
and was on a slant because of the 
width and grade of West Main 
street.

The State Highw-ay Department 
has placed markers on either side of 
the road and have painted traffic 
lines on the road to direct through 
traffic.

Union Church Servlres 
The union service's of the Cpnjgre- 

gational, Methodist and Baptist 
churches for the summer months 
were started yeaterday.

The services were held at the 
Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church where they will continue for
9 .period.Charles S. Johnson, pastor, was In rau ie r on h  ln{r IcT CarfsuuJ.Charles S. Johnson, pastor, was In 
charge.

Injuries Slight . '
Francis Gessay of Spring street, 

who suffered Injuries whefi he 
crushed his foot on Ia,st Wednesday, 
Is showing improvement at the 
Rockville City Hospital 

He Is under the care of Dr. Roy 
C. Ferguson who'foUnd It necessary 
to amputate the Up of the second 
toe and not the two toes as it was 
first reported.

Union .Meeting Held 
President William J. Dunlap, ot 

Rockville Local No. 2012. United 
Textile Workers, affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor, 
told the members of the local 
branch a very Interesting story on 
Saturday afternoon a t tbe meeting 
relative to his trip to Washington. 
Mr. Dunlap, who Is also national 
president of the Woolen and Wor-
sted Department of the United Tex-
tile Workers, had been In Washing-
ton since last Wednesday conferring

Bridgeport, July 2—(AP) — A 
charge that they "have ’ broken 
faith with us" lay today a t the 
doorsteps of the movies ■ placed 
there by the Most Rev. Maurick F. 
McAuUffe in a renew-ed criticism of 
"filthy and obscene" motion pic-
tures. ’

The.Bishop of’ the Hartford Dio-
cese In an address at the confirma-
tion services at Sts. Cyrill and 
Methodius' Slovak church said yes-
terday: ■

"The movies, today, are filthy,; 
obscene and degratlug to our j 
spiritual and moral well-being. I 
urge you to stay away—and keep 
your children away from them until. 
there ia a return of decent and rea-
sonable pictures. The movies have 
broken faith vith us and we must 
show- them to their places."

TWO MANCHESTER MEN 
GET ARMY COMMISSIONS

hue), Stratford, Joseph Raymond 
McCorihlck, of Bloomfield, Matthew 
Andrew Mroz of (170 Williams ave-
nue), Moosup, Francis Michael 
Noonan of (304 Hartford avenue), 
Wethersfield. '

Charles Brooker Cheney of (755 
Prospect street). New Haven, Ed-
win Alvin ■'tiller, Jr., of (991 
Broad street) Meriden, Norm, n 
Harris Snow of New Canaan and 
Harold Nathaniel Johnson of (66 
Lorraine Terrace), Bridgeport, 
were second lieutenants of field ar- 
Ullery.

Michael Benedict Mitchell of (22 
Frederick street), Hartford, w-as 
named a first lieutenant to the 
Medical Corps Reserve. Russell 
Humphrey Sherman of (63 O'sbom 
avchue), NeW Haven, was commis-
sioned' a second lieutenant of engi-
neers.

Miss Natalie ide, who has been 
doing special work for the FERA In 
Rockville and vicinity, completed 
her duties on Saturday. Miss Ide 
recently tendered her resignation to I "  • E . G lenney anil W. C. Hall

HOSPITAL NOTES

take effect on July 1 aa she plans to 
take .a special course at Connecti-
cut College for Women a t New Lon-
don. She Is to -teach , English, 
"Mathematics, and Domestic. Science, 
a t the Rockville High school this 
fall.

DE.MES DIVOR(E RF-PORTS.
Paris, July 2.—(AP)— Princesa 

Barbara Hutton Mdivani came, to 
Paris by air today to Join her fath-
er, Franklin Hutton, for a trip to 
Czecho SIova)(ia, leaving the prince 
in London playing polo.

The Woolw-orth hcires.<i w-ns in ex-
cellent spirits as she steppeil from a 
plane at Le Boiirget air field this 
afternoon.

"There Is no truth In divorce ru-
mors about myself and the prince," 
she said. “The prince and 1 are 
quite happy.

Are Named Second Lieuten-
ants in Reserve Forces.

tomorrow with

Washington, July 2.—(AP)—The 
War Department has announced 
the commissioning of 18 Connecti-
cut men as officers in the organized 
reserves of the army.

Tw-elve were named second lieu-
tenants of Infantry. They were An-
thony John, Bejmlcwicz of (137 
Tremont dtreet). New Britain: 
Murlyn Bennett Dickerman, of 
Mount Carmel. George Myron of 
Storrs, Wniiam Edmondson Glon- 
ncy of (59 Brookfield street), Man-
chester. William -Carlton Hall of 
(79 Mill street), Manchester.

Themas Jason Johnson of (81 
Salisbury street), Hartlord, Stan-
ley Herbert Lorenzen of (160 Mead-
ow’ street), New Haven. W'alier 
Luchtenberg of (344 Windsor’ ave-

prince will go there from London 
almut July 15 when the polo season 
has ended."

ReporUs that the couple w-as rent-
ing an apartment in Paris for a 
"second honeymoon" were denied.

TRAIN IS DVN;VMITED.
Tientsin, China, July 2.—(AP) — 

Both Japanese and Chinese army 
guards patroled the Peiping anil 
Mukden railroad line today as the 
result of a bomb explosion on a 
train yeaterday which killed four 
Chinese and injured ten.

The train waa the first operating 
between the two vities since the es-
tablishment of Manchukuo, Japan-
ese sponsored state.

Despite fears of further violence, 
trains today w-ere heavily patronized. 
The bombing was attributed to op-
ponents of China’s agreement . to 
resume railroad traffic with Man-
chukuo, a state she does not offi-
cially recognize.

Earl Howell, of 25 Ridgewood 
street, w-as admitted and Jack Sin- 
namon of 17 Edgerton street, and 
Mrs. Joseph SkoneskI and' Infant 
daughter of 57 Hawthorne street 
w-ere discharged Saturday.

Antonio DIMartlno, of 270 Hack-
matack street, died at the hospital’ 
Saturday.

James McNally, of 596 Hilliard 
street, waa admitted and Miss Car-
rie Sej-mour, of .09 Roberta Road, 
was discharged Sunday.

A daughter was born yestorday 
U, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowles o ' 
200 Hlllstown Road..

Mrs. Sarah Woodhouse of lOT 
Maple’street died at the hospital 
last evening.

A daughter was bom today to 
Mr. and Mra. James Murray of 101 
Spruce ’ street and a daiighte- to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LaChapelte 
of 21 Durant street.

Sophie Matumas of Buckland was 
admitted tSd®y-

Charles Magncll, of, 13 Lilac 
street, received emergency treat-
ment at the hospital yesterday 
morning for a laceration on the 
right forearm caused by a license 
plate. He was treated and dis-
charged. Richard Nielson of Hart-
ford received emergency trcatmenl 
last night for a scalp cut caused by 
striking a stone white diving.

LUCKY BIRTHDAH:
OFFER CONTINUED

state llieater Idea to Continue 
Tonight and Tomorrow Dur-
ing “Many Happy Returns.”
Manager George Hoover' of the 

State theater today extended bis 
offer of a free pass to the showdng 
of "Many Happy Returns" for any-
one having a birthday today or to- 
inrrrpw-. The offer was made origi-
nally for yesterday’s showing but

the idea met with eueh hearty r*. 
.'.ppose that Mr. Hoover deetdeS to 
include today and tomorrow. Proof 
of birth on either of these doye la all 
that’s nMeisary to goto oditottaac* 
to the theater.

---------------------- ;------ i)'-
SWIMMER DROWNED

New York, July 2—(AP) —New-
ton Klnghom, 31, a  member at tbm 
crew of tbe city of Birmingham ot 
the Savannah line, was drowned to-
day while swimming to the Hudson 
river.

Klnghom was a resident of North- 
head-on-Grandmanan, New Bruns-
wick, Canada. He failed to come to 
the surface after making a  diva. 
Pojitce are searching for tbs body.

FIREWORKS
FOR THE FOURTH!

Have a real old-fashioned 4th of July 
—with Fireworks. We have a complete 
line on hand to help you celebrate

GOWDY’S FILLING STATION
/ b o f  O f Nigger H ill, Bolton

N O W !
FOUNTAIN

PHOTO
SERVICE

Daily ,\t

Center
Pharm acy
(Formerly Packard's)

Edward J . 
Murphy

4 Depot -.Square

South MANCHESTER gy
FRIDAY JULY ̂
a m s . sF^AisFGS

B I G  3  R I N G

P R IC ES
CH/LDRE*/

INCL.TAK

JACK H O XIE-
FAMOUS lU E S T -f^ V  302EEN STA/Z, 

IN PERSO N
I SrCEET RhBAOE AT NOON -
Tw Sh o \a/e  Z a n d S p.m . Do o r s Op e n Ia n o  7rifA.
Circus Grounds, Dougherty Lot, Center St.

ALL IN ” FROM A LONG SWIM

Opening Spedals
At The

OAK STREET 
PACKAGE 

STORE
81 Oak Street 

L. Cer\-lnl, Proprietor. 
Colonial Club
Straight Whiskev, m  S O /Y
botMe .........................
Meadwood Straight Whiskey, 

'full quart,
100 p ro o f ............
Old Hermit, 100 pro<>f Straight 
Whiskey,
full q u a r t___
Three Lynx Straight 
Whiskey, battle .
Peter Stuvvi-sant 
Gin, 85 proof, f ifth ..
Old Hermit Gin.
85 proof,' bottle ........
Old Mr. Boston Gin,
00 proof, bottle . . . .  ^  A s e j l /  
Dixie Belle Gin, A  « O  C  
85 proof, full quart ^  A ^  
San Remo Wines, * 7 /\
bottle .............................  f U C
Alcohol, 190 proof, Q C
pure grain, full quart $  a  s O O  
Beer, Ice Cold,
3 bottles ..................

$1 .70
K<f Straight

$1 .7 5  
$ 1.20 
$ 1.00 

8 5 c

OopTrtfht. 1*34. R. t. B«moI<te Toburo CMpanir

2 5 c

and then she Smoked a Camel!
ENJOY THIS WAY OF 

INCREASING YOUR ENERGY

GLEANING, DYEING 
and PRESSING

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

75«
Modern Tailor Shop

Smoke a Camel 
—and notice its 

"energizing ellect

With the pleasure of Camel's distinctive flavor 
comes an added, benefit— an actual increase in your 
flow of natural energy. That exhausted, "dragged- 

I , out” feeling slips away...your "pep"* comes flood-
ing back.

This discovery, confirmed by a famous New 
York research laboratory, meanv that by smok-
ing Camels it is possible to restore the flow of

your natural energy— quickly— delightfully— and 
without J* angling your nerves.
, For no matter how often you choose to "get a lift 

with a Camel,” Camel's ^ n er, MORE EXPESSIVE 
TOBACCOS never get on  your nerves!

"C am eli g iva ma a refra ih ing  'lift* in. a a s rg y  
w hen I feel tired  out. A nd th e y  don 't intSiw 
fere w ilh m y nerrea ."

HELENE MADI SON

Ladies* Plain Dresses and 
Men’s Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed ............................. . ..

2.'i Oak Street

A  Comeb are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
— Turkiah and Domastio — than any other popular brand.

“Get a L1£I 
with a Camel !“>

P lT U riC  AND WOSID’S 
CKAMFION SWIMUII

CAMEL'S 
Costlier 

Tobaccos 
never get on 
your Nerves
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NEW TO HIvSTORY
On« may acarrh the pagen of hla- 

tory irtthout fliuling n parallal for 
Germany'a Black SatiirdUy, It la 
not there. Not In the recortla of 
civlUaed p e o ^ i ,  but In the tradl- 
tlona of the moat bloodthlraty of 
savage tribea may be dlscoverstl any 
counterjiart of the Inhuman cruelty 
of the wholcaale asaaaainntlon of 'hU 
orvn lleutenanta by Hitler—or Ita 
equal for Immeaatirable cowardice.

No human being, aane op Inaane, 
with the falnteat amoldertng apark 
of nort^al human courage would en- 
tertaia for a eacond the thought of 
having recourse to aueh meane aa 
thoae resorted to ,by  Hitler to es

-cape Um -need to  .-fairly. i ^ d - t r i r |  aitectlhr^ r ^ ^
pocltloa of power—-let alone actual-
ly reaortlng to the vilest seriet of 
murders since man emerged from 
the cavee and the trees. It would 
be unfair to the animal to compare 
the blind: and inhuman frensy of 
fear of thia German despot to that 
of a  eomtred rat; the world and the 
language lack any adequate com- 
parleon.

Nero, held up to the execration of 
a world for nineteen hundred years, 
hsd at least the grace to. ba 
ashamed of hla political murdera 
and go about moat of them eecretly 
and he did not order the elaiighter 
of men with hla kiss of friendship 
still warm upon their brows.

It Is wholly Inconceivabis that 
Hitler, Goering and Ooebbele. the 
bloodiest and most shocking tri-
umvirate In history, can survive 
many days, let alone retain-their 
evil powe^ over eixty millions of 
men and women moet of whom are 
as brave as these lunatic despera-
does are fear-beeotted.

Meantime It le well for the reet 
of the world to re-weigh the merlti 
of the French people's sense of In-
security and their refusal to reduce 
their protective armament In the 
face of the menace of a HItlerlsed 
Germany. It la only needful to 
Imagine the kind of war that euch a 
creature would wage against an en 
emy. when hs has astounded the 
world by hla frightful atrocities 
against his own friends, to fully 
understand and sympathise with tbs 
French attUuds.

Howevsr, (Serman/s affairs are 
at their very crisis. It Is far be-
yond belief that the people—and the 
army, which after .all la of the peo-
ple—will for many hourt withhold 
their handa.

UNFIT SPOKESMEN
What the Republican party most 

urgently needs, as It faces the com-
ing Congreaelonal elections. Is de- 
Ilverencs from Its friends — more 
properly those poUUclana who, euc- 
ceesfully posing as Republicans for 
many years, have been pernaltted 
to. twist and warp the hletoric poli-
cies of the party Into apparent sup-
port of special privileges.

An InAnitely small minority In th. 
party, such people have becn/lfu 
owed to exert an Influence its 
councils enormously propor-
tion to their value/to  elUicr the 
countrj' or the G.-̂ O. P. And now 
that It U a ^ la in  as daylight that 
the rulej j f  special privilege Is over 
forev^e^ and a day, imd when the 
manifest duty and only i>qeslblc 
strategic course for the Republican 
party is to bring tu  great experi-
ence ahd IntalUgenca to bear on the 
development of an enlightened liber-
alism, It is little less than suicidal 
to give even ta d t endorsement to 
the weird shrieks of reactionaries 
who see . their power slipping 
through their fingers.

It Is Impossible to overestimate 
'the harm done to the Republican 
party by the s p e ^  made by Sena-
tor Daniel O. Hastings of Delaware, 
unfortunately chairman of the par-
ty's senatorial campaign committee, 
in reply to rTesldcnt Rooaevelt'- 
radk) talk of last Thursdi^ night -

and all such apaaches. Hastings, 
who showed that be knows absolute-
ly nothing about the wrorklng of the 
average voter's mind, risked every-
thing on an eifort to frighten the 
people Into the belief that they stand 
In appalling danger, under, thp 
Roosevelt administration, of losing 
their libertiesr-those darling liber-
ties, dearer'than life itself, for the 
protection of which the grand old 
Constitution was framed!

If the l^publtcaa party does 
nothing better, In the forthcoming 
Congressional campaign, than to 
promise the people the' restoration 
of their liberty, while the Democrats 
are promising Jobs and relief and 
h l^ e r  wages and moratoriums on 
mortgages and currency expansion 
and unemployment Insurance and 
better bousing and a himdred and 
one other material benefits, tben 
the Republican party will find itself, 
on election day, deep down In the 
bottom of the soup kettle. Be-
cause the ordinary man and womau, 
balancing the Hastings brand of 
promises against the Rooscvslt- 
Brain Trust brand, wrill In a hun-
dred cases, out of a hundred greet 
the former with raucous Jeers and 
answer: "Uberty to do what— 
starve? To be foreclosed out? To 
work for ten cents a day?"

Surely Republican statesmen, 
wise and far seeing and construc-
tive, like Senator Walcott, are en-
titled to protection in their cam-
paigns from the moth eaten, thread-
bare hokum which such onachrun- 
Utic political ghosts a.s Ogden -Mills 
and Hastings still Inmgine consti-
tutes vote-making argument.
- It Is not as though there were 
any lack of llVing, urgent Isaue.s. 
Millions of people are by this time 
well convinced that the Roosevelt 
admlDlstratlon has gone haywire m 
a rosM of conflicting theories and 
that Its leader Is Incapabls of either 
mechanizing bis ow'o purposes or

by
similar alms; that we have the 
strangest Imaginable conglomera-
tion of radicals, llbtrals, conserva-
tives and reactionaries In any gov-
ernment In the world, all busy as 
blue-bottls files and alt working lot 
a thousand ludicrously contradictory 
ends, under the meaningless banner 
of the Ntw Deal. ' And all without 
one word as to any plan fur financ-
ing tha enormous expenditures in-
volved other than the snrient and 
utterly Intolerable one -of paying 
vast sunui to bankers for Interc.Mt 
on paper money the government 
authorizes them to issue Instead ol 
issuing it Itself the rottencst fiscal 
sy.stem in the history of the world.

Yet In the fact of all this and 
despite the fact that millions of He 
publican voters stand anxiously 
ready to BUpi>ort a €loHnite„*ahinc.-I

■aid something encouraging to » 
national convention sf Thsta Blgma 
Phi fraternity., A news correspond-
ent interpreted It as expressing tbs 
belief that '"'every young writer can 
write a prize-winning novel.”

We don't believe Mrs. Miller said 
exactly that. Not because she 
isn't tbs kind of a woman wtx> 
might actually believe that till young 
authors possess the same potential-
ities for success as  herself, but be-
cause she miut reatlss that that 
would require a thundering great 
lot of prizes—and where are they 
to come from?' There must be a t 
least a million youthful AmeriCMX 
either writing novels or contem-
plating doing so. Clearly If they 
all got prizes some of them would 
have to come out of the flve-and-ten. 

^  ,-----------------------
f

BEHIN D T H E SC E N ES IN

By RODNEY DCTCHER 
The licruld Washington Corre- 

" spondent.

Washington, July 2.—They hed 
one of those htghbroYv muslcelee at 
the White House the other night, 
organized by Mrs. Roosevelt, who 
likes to entertain and make every-
body happy.

Mr. Roosevelt, whose favorite 
song 1. "Home on the Range" and 
who Is always 4ip on the current 
slang, walked Into It on the arirf 
of a colored servant.

"You know," he confided to the 
servant, "I'm not very strong for 
this sort of thing. But I can take 
It!"

Who's Crazy? Voiir nuesa
A man walked Into the Senate 

gallery the other day and he was 
very nearly nude.

To be exact, he wore sandals, a 
lain cloth and a short white cape 
over hla shoulders (Later he de-
scribed himself Bs "tha Americas 
Gandhi."!

Anyway, ho wore so little that 
HA T'alTscfTWO 'cii'd ''bf ’Corisfcrha'llbn' 
and was promptly hustled out of 
view by Scrgcant-al-Arms Chelsey 
Jurncy and half a dozen police-
men.

It was at that point that Senator
Frederic C. Walcott of Connecticut, 
a Republican If ever there was one, 
demanded:

"What do you want to arrest him 
for ? Probably he's the only sane 
man in Washington."

There's a certain '  amount of 
evidence that Walcott was giving 
voice to an opinion widely hold 
not only In Washington, but also 
In the country outside. To bo 
briitally frank.- however’ one' must

Health and Diet 
Advice

By lir. r rm *  MoOsy

admit that, nearly all congress- Ibe bowels.

EUMINATINa BHEUMATISM

Gentle sllmiaatlvs measufss Arc { 
not of much valus in cUmlnatliig I 
rlMumauc poisons. It Is true that I 
say measure Which wtU egpediU 
the throwing out of rheumstic 
sons may bring shout s t  tsss
tmnporsry relief. Sweat bath* .....
rellev^ some of the load ol morbid 
materia], and remedies which relax 
the pores will temporarily help, bu: 
It takes more than these remedlea I 
to effect a real cure.

W the rheumatism has only reach-
ed the muscular stage. If will dis-
appear very, quickly on a fast of I 
citrus fruit, tliat Is orangea lemons 
or grapefruK and plenty of waUr 
to ortnk. However, U tjje toxins 
have accumulated around the JolnU 
producing arthritis, the cure will be 
much slower and may take weeks or 
even months. A short fast will 
bring .about some .utlafaclory re-
sults, as when the system la freed 
of .some of the impurities, the sore- 
nc.' B of the joints will btooms Isss- 
ensd. Howevsr, if there V e  any of 
■ •I" rheumatic poisons remaining In 
the body, the trouble Is sure to show 
u» again in sf)mc join'., and the trou-
ble win keep on reappearing until 
the system Is completely rid of the 
toxic material.

In the treatment of muscular I 
rhcumfttiBm, hot *pplic#iU0Ds c&i) 
bo used to free the congested clrou- 
liUon. One or two Immersions 
daily In a tub of hot water, to which 
has been added a handful ot Epsom I 
salts, will Rid In bringing about a ' 
more rapid recovery and usually the i 
miiscidar sorbness win disappear 1 
within a reasonable time afte r be-
ginning the fast.

in arthritis, great benclU will be 
enjoyed at -the beginning of ■ the | 
fast, but because of the bone 
changes which have taken place you 
must not expect any quick recov-
ery. In this form of rheumatism.
It Is always a good plan for the I 
patient to remain quietly In bed and ' 
pack all of the JolnU in flannel I 
ofter rubbing the Sxin with oil of 
wlntergreen which, will assist in 
prp,du.cing,. ..ccploua. ...perspiration. 
The circulstlon will be helped If a 
hot water bottle or electric pad Is 
placed at the foot of the bed. The 
JolnU should not be moved any 
more than necessary, as any Irriu- 
tion will only delay the progress of 
the cure.

If one fast does not bring about 
a complete cure. It may be neces- 
f-ary to live on a restricted diet for 
a short time and then return to Uw 
fast again. Following or ^tw een 
the fasts. It is a good plan to taks 
large quonUtles of the non-sUrchy 
vegctahlc.s, both cooked and un-
cooked, and in fact it Is often ad-
visable to Btu f lf on these vegetables 
to provide plenty of safe bulk for

ini'ii, as well as most Now Deal-
ers, harbor an, idea that the rest

The principal point that .1 .want I 
to bring out la thi* article Is that I 

of tho nation Is not crazy, but ** permuiiont cure depends entirely 
Just plain >luinl). ( . .cither Idea is upun the proper functioning of a |
completely true.)

Dii.t's Momorj .liimhio 
Rsres( sight In Washington. Miss 

Frances ("Robbie") Robinson, in an 
NRA corridor without her' bos.s,

program of recovery and feconstruc-j Reason: .She has‘  ̂ been out to powder her nose . . .tion, the party permits peanut |h i11 
tlclans like Hastings to shriek tu 
the people that the thing they have 
to fear Is the "loss of their liber-
ties."

The only American that you con 
scare with a threat of the lose of 
hie liberty li a crook. But you citn. 
scare mllllona of decent people with 
threaU of the lose of home or live-
lihood. You can't win one with a 
promtee to defend his freedom— be 
hae BO worrlee about that; but you 
could win ceuntlees thousands with 
a deflnIU promise of lane and liberal 
meaaurei caleutstsd to give him hie 
fair ehanee to work tad  pay hi* 
debu.

GOOD SIGN
For a reason having nothing 

whstsver to do with tho merite of 
tha various labor controversies or 
with this one in particular, It would 1 tho press.

pow<
Willard .Thorp, chief of Bureau of. 
Foreign and Domeetic Commerce 
until Chairman Htephrni of Com-
merce Committee scuttled his con- 
llrinatlon, working with aieevee 
rolled up in office of Dexter Keo- 
zer, brains of NRA Coneumera 
Advisory Board. Thorp Is doing 
temporary Job for hit close frieni 
Keezer before taking big job tvlth 
National Emergency Council 'a ft 
er Congress adjourns.

Willard hotel, fourth floor: Clar-
ence Darrow and Charles Edward 
Russell—hla adviser, two aged, In 
vetersts Socialists, tottering to the 
.elevslor toward lunch. Darrow un 
kempt as usual; Russell dapper In 
straw hat, tronicat suit, cant and 
•port shoes.

£ n . RIchberg, biggest NRA 
next to Johnson, sticking his 
out nffice window to signal 

to Mrs. R., waiting In automo^le 
across the street, that he's zdady 
to go home. (Just at th s r  poini,
I heard later,, a •uddep'Wnference 
broke out-and ’ Mrŝ ^RT had to watt 
an hour and a hj 

Jim Farlej;>''house-warmlng for 
legtnning at his ofTlre 

in ne\vp()st office blinding and con-
tinuing long at Hotel Raleigh's 
top' floor ballroom: Jim, who doesn't

seem to be an especially encourag-
ing sign that the threatened general ^  
strike in the woolen Industry wag.; drink, said the newspaper boys had 
postponed after a meeting of jmfon j beeh nice t(. him and he wanted to 
delegates' a t Providence ywrterdav , »°'"«Bilng nice for them. . , . 
That reason U the w e a t h ^  ' ‘ "scraped It on

No. factor In the^bo le employer- 
employe sltimUtm—houre, wages, 
conditions, jmmn recognition or any

a door." Couldn't get his mind oft 
his work. Somebody had written 
speech which ha mutt deliver eooB 
and ha atepped out on the parapit 

- i *" ^be middle of the party to sec 1* thing elsfr~ls likely to Influence a ' he '.Iked it.
r into the strike mixid quite 

effectively aa a siiccrsstuo of 
grilling hot days.

Nobod-y really wants to work In 
such weather as we have been hav-
ing for the past few days. People 
do work, of course, but It's because ! 
they want to keepThelr Jobs and 
becAuse they need the nioney. But 
the person who doesn't feel mote or 
less temptation to walk out on hi:, 
occupation and walk into the wimd

fainting of Ben Franklin in Far-
ley's office bears startling resam- 
Mance to Jim. So does BUI Slattery, 
f . O Department comptroller. Just 
as bald, but not as tall or whlto- 
halred.

clean, healthy colon. The colon I 
must be In a good oosltlon so that 
there arc no pockets or kinks to ! 
hold accumulations of poisonous i 
fecal matter. The lea.st return of i 
rheumatic i>aln will show that the ! 
elimination baa been retarded. 
When this happens, R means that I 
more enemas and another fast] 
should be used. For a time, it is 
well to eliminate alt sugars and 
starches. Do not be anxious to take 
up exercises* too quickly after the | 
cure seems to have been achieved, 
as this would only irritate the In-1 
flam ^ regions and might encourage 
the return of your former trouble.

If you desire Instructions for your 
particular case, I will be pleased 
ti have you write to me In care 
of this newspaper, enclosing s  large, ] 
self-addressed envelope and 6c In | 
stamps. Be sure to state tb* exact 
type of rheumatism with which you 
are troubled.

QUESTIONS AND ANSR’ERS
(Low'Blood Pressure)

QuesUon: A. O. 8. asks: "W hat! 
la the (muse and cure of low blood 
pressure? What ars the different | 
stages and effects or symptoms?"

Answer: When a person has low 1 
blood pressure It simply meant that 
he or she Is enervated, and that the 
bodily tissues lack tone. There la a 
general weakness felt, and a lessen-
ing of all functions. The cure is to 
cultivate strength. This It accom-
plished by dieting carefully and ex-
ercising vigorously.

(Operafloa for Hernia)
Question: F. Y. asks: "Will you 

kindly tell me If-an operation for 
a hernia la necessary 7 If not, I 
would like to know Uis bast w^y of 
removing It."

Answer: An operation for hernia 
or rupture is seldom necessary, as 
this trouble can gensrally ba cured
through, dovcioplag the abdominal I 
muscles. It is well to wear a suit-
able support which iighUy hold* On 
rupture In place hut does not pro-
trude Into the weak spot.

(BolU)
Questionf Ray W. asks: "What 

All Democracy's patronage lieu- the cause ot having a  large boll? 
trnaiits are thete. Including big ; Hhw-may I slop'them?"
Emil ilurja. You may have thought: Answer; U you have had a boll.
they were tough. unprincipled 
spoilsmen, but they talk like puro- 
hcartcft evangels of the New Deal.

. Also Bob Jackson. J Bruce 
Kremer and Arthur kullen the 
"big three" lobbyists who quit the

or into the sea or a lake Isn't a lio-! n»tionaI coramitteo because F D
gether human.
. Lately the weather man has been 
conspiring with the strike agitators 
In favor of labor walkouts. That 
the conspiracy boa felled in the 
woolen industry would seem to In-
dicate a  mighty lively realisation .on 
tfiF.4>art of the workers-that a Job 
Is a corking good thing to hong onto 
If you are lucky enough to have one. 
Heat or no hesL

PRIZE NOVELISTS
Caroline Miller, whose novel, ‘The 

won the 1934 Pulltser prize,Lamb,

said they must do 'that or quit lob-
bying. High P. O. official confides 
each is os politically potent In homa 
statO'-New Hampshire, .Montana, 
Nebraska respectively a t ever.

Washington hotel coffee shoppe 
for dinner: Vice President and 
Mrs. Jack Garner. Jack calls out
to s  newspaper man: "Hey--------,
you're looking pale. Trouble with 
you is you don't drink the right 
brand of whiskey."

Willard hotel again, hours later:

R Is because your blood stream Is 
full of morbid jnaterial which the 
b o d y la trying to eliminate. i  
."hort fast followed by a good diet 
will check youi trouble. Take two 
or three enemas dally for several 
weeks, even after the bolls havi 
dl.siipp'eared. I

A Thought
Rowbelt thou a rt Jnat In all that 

Is brought upon im ; for thoo has 
done right; but we have done w1ck' 
edly.—Nehrmlah. 9:SS.

What rein can hold licentious 
wickedness, when down • the hill he 
holds his fierce career?— Shakes-
peare.

Absinthe frappe In Stag room with 
Sidney Hillman of Amalgam ate
Clothing Workers'and NRA. Objec-, _______
tlve conversation about everybody.! inersau  in Tiiimx.,. 17 r ___ u
but big embarrassment because I i automobile ow n e rT ^  English

i rtsult from the 25 per cent reduc- 
M v s '^ e  buT**' British autompblla horse-

Chevrolet 2-door Sedan
and 3 other valuable gifts

to be Given Away

CHEVROLET DAYS

London Lounge «
in line frise covers 2 pieces

A new living; room group in the popular London lounge style,* niade to our 
exacting^specifi(»tkHis espeei.'illy for Chevrolet Days. If you like comfort 
you 11 enthuv oyer this group.. Low, deep seats; high backs; low, flat arms 
that are restful. Covered in* rich frise; rust or green colorings.

2 Pieces in smait friezette, $89.50.

RULES
of the Contest

A numbered coupon with 
each 25c cash or charge 
purchase and on pay-
ments on account over 
80 days old . . the lucky, 
numbers win the prizes.

A G. E. electric cleaner 
will be given away tha 
week ending July 7th. 
Week ending 14 th, a  
Voss electric washer. 
Week ending 21st, a 
Norge electric refrigera-
tor. Chevrolet 2-door 

- Sedan, July 80th.

Drawings will be held 
Monday evenings at nine 
o’clock at State Theaters 

1#

Sleep well these hot nights?
Change to an

Innerspring
Mattress

Hfre's the onsw’er to r«3tle.ss nights. An lnner7 
spring mattress .with its airy spring-Clled center, is 
coo! to sleep on. But most of all, it is luxuriously 
comfortable . . fitting to every contour of your 
body. Full and twin else mattresses, mads special 
for Chevrolet Days.

Chevtolet Days
b r i n g  t h i s

Unusual 
Rug Value Chevrolet

Specials

V-

s..

i n

Summer Furniture
6-cushion de luxe Gliders with 
enclosed metal armc -Black 
and chrome; cushions in plain 
lemon yellow piped with 
black. Reg-, *7C'
ular $49.75.. /  O

v_ .

Steamer Chair-s with tubular 
steel frames in orange; flat 
seats, and backs in green fig-
ured duck. Reg. tf* C  >1 C  
ular $6.95

Hourglass C!iair,s of peel- 
cane, imported from China. 
Natural finish. with black 
decorations; round seat. Reg-

.. .. $ 5 c 9 8ular
$7.50.

Large, round-top White Cedar 
Tables; sturdy .'et extremely 
light furniture for porch or 
summer cottage. Reg. $14.00
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PIPE BAND HERE 
IN JULY 4  CONTEST

ehes
A k  J i b

Going to Greenwich to Com-
pete in Annual Scottish 
Games There.

Tha MonchMter Pipe Bu k T  will 
portlcipata In the aapuu  gomes 
sponsored by the OfdMwlcb Scot- 
Ish Gomes Assoclsfim In Greenwich, 
July '4th. Tha -̂MUid will go by bus, 
leaving Manchester a t 6 a. m., 
Wednesday.

Vortoua competitions will be held 
during the day including exhibi-
tions by New York, Boetoq and 
Gonadlan Kiltld bonds, also one 
hand direct from Glasgow, Scot-
land.

A special pimctice of the Man-
chester Pipe Bond wlU be held thia 
lycning In Orange Hall a t 7:30. A 

seats are still open in the bus 
Greenwich nibich may be se- 

red by calling Harry FlaveU, 
^240.

FIREWORKS HERE 
FOR BIG DISPLAY

cottage on the Green. 8h4 woa ac- 
coxhpinlad by Misa Nancy ElUcott 
and Miss O'Brien, the latter two go-
ing oa to Maine Friday morning, 
Mias CihrtathlU raturnlog tq N( 
York in tha afternoon by bus.

Mrs. Harvey (>Illna two
daughtiera will spend the,xfionth of 
July a t their cottogq.-^at Giant's 
Neck.

Miss Florence-Lane and Miss 
Oeoegia M dJt^ald of Baltimore 
have opmed their Columbia home. 
Top for the summer.

RfiVT C. L. CMoley of Whitneyville 
w n  a caUer Friday a t the home of 
'Mrs. Lucy Clarke, ->n faite way to a 
convention a t S tom .

LUBECK ARRESTED 
FOR THEFT OF $40

Manchester Young Man Held 
on Complaint of Ellington 
Woman.

All m Readiness for Ameri-
can Legion Exhibition On 
Wednesday Night.

General Chairman John L. Jenney 
of the Legion Fireworke committee 
reported today that the fireworks 
for the local display have been de-
livered, assuring Manchester resi-
dents of another fine show Wednes-
day night. Bertie Mosely le chair-
man of the purchasing committee 
and Michael McDonnell will assist 
In erecting the frames and super-
vise the exhibition.

As in past years, the various 
frames will be assembled and set In 
the ground on the hill on the north 
side of the old golf links off East 
Center street. The ■ watchers will 
assemble on the south slope of the 
bill, entrance to which is gained 
from East Center street, west of the 
ho.ma of J. P. Cheney.

No Drive for Funds
The Legicm, in charge of the an-

nual exhibit, wishes to make known 
that while no general drive has been 
made for funds this year, due to a 
considerable sum left over from last 
year. The committee will, however, 
maintain a table at the entrance to 
the lot where contrlbuUons will be 
accepted by Aldo Pagahi, treasurer 
of the committee.

The Salvation. Army band will 
give a concert from 7:30 until 0 p. 
ro. while the crowd Is assembling 
and the exhibit will sta rt at 9 
o'clock sharp, lasting for approxi-
mately 45 minutes. A detail of po-
lice under the direction of Chief of 
Police Samuel G. Gordon will have 

' charge of the parking of cars and 
supervision of the traffic at the en-
trance of the lot following the dis-
play.

Charge for Parking
A nominal charge will be made 

for parking at the scene of the fire-
works in charge of the committee. 
AU funds received from parking and 
contilhuttons will be applied to the 
Legion Fireworks Fund.

The "Night Before" will be ob-
served fittingly with a "block 
dance” to he conducted by the Rec-
reation Center on Maih street be-
tween Oak and Maple streets. The 
area a t this point will be roped' off 
and traffic diverted from 9 o'clock 
until midnight. The town band-
stand will be erected on the street 
and music will be furnished by Art 
McKay's Orchestra.

Joseph Lubek was arrested in 
WilUmantic on Saturday by State 
Policeman Donald Crossman of the 
Stafford state police barracks on 
a complaint that he took 340 from 
an Ellington woman, Is also wanted 
In Manchester, a warrant having 
been Issued for his arrest here.

In Ellington he la charged with 
stealing 340. from Mrs. Harvey 
Snow. - He poscKj as a salesman for 
home remedies and would ask that 
a bill be changed for Him. When 
the change was being made he Is 
said to have watched where the 
money was placed and then re-
turned to steal the money.

In Manchester he is accused of 
stealing 310 .

A S . he Is wanted in both Elling-
ton and Wllllmantic the Manchester 
police will have q warrant ready at 
either Jail and he will be brought 
back to Manchester for trial In the 
local police courL

MRS. GARRITY’S PUPILS 
IN ANOTHER RECITAL

ELECrCARDENAS 
AS MEXICO’S HEAD

Gets 96 Per Cent of Vote m 
Quietest Election in His-
tory of the Nation.

Present Prdgram on Friday 
Night at Center Church 
House—Those Participating.

$ 1 1 . 2 5 ^  ' X -

$ 0 0 * 7 5
9x12 ft.

Porch Rickers in natural, cloar maple 
frames with double-woven cane seats and 
backs. Regular o
$3.50 — ...............ff

Add the richnes-s of a colorful 
Oriental rug to j-our home with 
pnt-of thos.: specially priced Big* 
iow-Sonford Axmm-sters Fine 
old Persian patterns have bee*i 
copied, both in design and color-
ing. Patterns arc woven through 
the bocks, and end's are fringed.

Smart folding porch Rockers, comfortable 
nnd sturdy. Rlue-green frame.s . with 
striped duck to match.
Regular $1.95 . . . . . . ___ _

iichiiicn • ^iLfi

$ 3 , 9 5

• OPEN  TH URSD AY A N D SA TURD AY EVEN IN GS U NTIL 9 O 'CLO C K

W ATKINS BROTHERS
. at M A N C H ESTER , C O N N .

i

( V

Herald Advertising Pays—Use It

COLUMBIA
The postponed picnic of the pri-

mary and Intermediate departments 
of the Sunday School was held 
Thursday a t Hillcrest Beach at Co-
lumbia lake. There were 40 pres-
ent, including the children, their 
mothers and teachers.

The lakeside sing, which was also 
postponed to Thursday owing to 
the dampness Wednesday evening. 
wa.s held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavergne Williams. The 
group as.sembled on the shore 'and 
lang old songs accompanied by 5Iiss

Tary Zuryk on her piano-accordion 
. ad John Zuryk on bis saxophone. 
After the singing the group were in-
vited inside by Mrs. Williams, who 
served grape Juice.

The annual Missionary meeting of
1C Ladles' Missionary Society was 

held Thursday afternoon at the 
ehapel. Miss Edith Sawyer was 
elected president. Miss Marion 
Holmfea secretary and Mrs. A. W. 
Mellinger treasurer. A "Missionary 
tea" will be held about the middle 
of July as has been the custom for 
some years, with a missionary 
speaker. The society next year will 
round out 100 years of existence 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. French and 
Mrs. George ’Smerson and two 
daughters are spending a few days 
a t the French cottage In Madison.

Miss (Toeman, ■ Miss Baker and 
Miss Shortest of Woodstock were 
luncheon guests Tuesday at the 
home of Misa Katherine Ink at 
Overlook.

Charles Clarke and Mrs. Willard 
Clarke of New Haven called Thurs-
day a t the home of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Clarke.

Mrs. Nellie Cole has . returnetf 
to her home here after spending a 
week in Fitchburg, Moss., a t the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. "Charles 
Wotson.

Miss Kotherine Christhtlf of New 
York spent Thursday night s t  her

Voice and piano pupils of Mrs. 
Arlyne M.' Garrtty presented the 
following program Friday night in 
the Center Church House:

Poet and Peasant (duct), Valette 
Turner, Irene Pola; Black Hawk 
Waltz, Walsh, Raymond Gorman; 
Leaves in the Wind, Kollhig, Cath-
erine Corcelliis; The Four Leaf 
Clover (vocal), Brownell, Beatrice 
Juul; Barbara, Greenwald, Marian 
Cotter; Little Drum Major (duet), 
Eileberg, Dorothy Dwyer, Marian 
Derby; On the March, Thompson, 
George Williams; Valse In E flat, 
Durand, Alice Bennett; My Hero 
(vocal), Straus, Lillian Black; Sim-
ple Areu (violin), Tnome, Frances 
and Eleanor Cashlan; Snowbirds, 
Schiller, Shirley Cervenl; Le Secret 
(trio), Gurlitt, Grace Fogarty, An- 
namac Krob, Catherine Corcellus; 
The Scout March, Harts, Alice Pohl; 
Country Garderia, Grainger, Marian 
Derby; By the Waters of Minneton-
ka (vocal), Lleurance. Adele Kar- 
puska; March of the Little Sages, 
Mathews, Lucille Schaller; Turtle 
Dove Polka (duet), Behr, Alice 
Bennett, Peggy Mackscy; Rose Pet-
als, Lawson, Rita Naven; Mighty 
Lak' a Rose (vocal), Nevin, Arthur 
Scranton, Lawrence Scranton, Al-
bert Zurawckas; a. Drifting, b. 
Twecdle De and Tweedle Dum, Wil-
liams. Betty Strickland; Minute 
Waltz, Chopin, Annamae Krob; 
Sing, Birdie, Sing (duet), Spauld-
ing. Shirley Cervenl. George Wil-
liams; Old Black Joe, Foster. Carl 
Bolin; Bluebird, Schiller, Diorothy 
Dwyer; Spring's A Lovable Ladye, 
Dear (vocal), Elliott, Doris Roy; 
Joyous Farmer, Schumann, Robert 
Scballer; Nola, "Ardnt, Marjorie 
Lahey; Parade of the Wooden Sol-
diers, Jcssel, Toy Orchestra; Ca-
price Bbhemien, Libierre, Peggy 
Macksey: Spanish Dance, Mosz- 
kowski. Gordon Vennard; Carmena 
(vocal), Wilson, Ethel Yates; The 

'Clowns, Streabbog, Jean Carlson; 
Grand Polka de (Concert, Bartlett. 
Valette Turner; Second Valse, Du-
rand, Grace Fogarty: Duna (vocal), 
McGill, Travelln’, Enders, Ben Rad- 
ding: Salut a Peste, Irene Pola; Po-
lish Dance. Tnome, Eleanor 
Cashlan; Selected. Arlyne M. Gar- 
rity.

Mexico, D. F.,. July 2.—(AP)—A 
strapping 39-year-oId revolutionary 
veteran of mixed Spanish' and In-
dian descent. General Labaro Car-
denas, was aaatired election today 
aa the forty-fifth constitutional 
President of Mexico.

The election yesterday was the 
most orderly and one-sided in the 
history of the nation. One person, 
an election Judge in Ocotzintia, 
Vera Cruz, was shot to death in a 
scuffle, but here wart only minor 
clashes elsewhere.

Both defeated candidates ass*;rt- 
ed today, however, that the Nation-
al Revolutionary (Administritlon) 
Party supporters of CTardenas vio-
lated election laws in rolling up an 
estimated 96 per cent of the total 
vote.

General Antonio Villarreal and 
(Ilolonel Adalberto Tejeda txith 
charged numerous irregularities 
and said they would not reoognize 
the results of the election.

Issues Statement •
Headquarters for Villarreal, nom-

inee ol the Confederation of Inde-
pendent Democratic parties, issued 
a statement:

"Villarreal Is the president-elect.. 
The day of Justice is approaching."

Tejeda, nominee qf the Left-Su- 
clallst Party, said he would await 
tho decision of Congress as to the 
legality of the election, "arid alter 
that, the people can Judge. ’

Official returns were not avail-
able, but those gathered by ihe Ad- 
mirilstration Party gave 96 per cent 
to Cardenas. 2 per cent to Villareal 
and 1 per cent to Tejeda. The rest 
went to Hernan Laborde, a Commu-
nist, although his candidacy was 
not recognized officially as legal.

The Administration Party also 
claimed a clean sweep In the elec-
tion of 170 deputies and 49 sena-
tors.

Cardenas, former minister of war 
and revolutlnoary campaigner, is 
scheduled to be sworn in December 
1, to succeed President Abelardo 
Rodriguez.

"OFF FOB VACATION"

Washington. July 2—(AP)—Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt ha.s deter-
mined to enjoy an "off the record 
vacation.”

Inquiries, nt tlie White House 
brought the reply that the First 
Lady wanted a  rest, without publle- 
ity. Her aides declined pleasantly 
to say where she was going'or how 
long she would be gone.

From Fairmont, W. Va., came 
word that Mrs. Roosevelt had arriv-
ed there this morning and left by 
automobile for an unannounced des-
tination.

T h e  N e w  W a y  
T o  K eep

FOODS
SAFELY
FRESH

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 2—President J. 

D. Tew of the B. F. Goodrich Rub-
ber Co. has apnounced^e appoint-
ment of J. C. Herbert, assistant 
counsel, as vice-president nnd gen-
eral manager of the Pacific Good-
rich Rubber Co. of Los Angeles and 
F. E. Titus as Vice-president In 
charge of the tire.sales for the com-
pany’s four Pacific coast districts. '

The Americsln Institute of Food 
Distribution. states that the indek 
of price levels on foods moving 
from packers and first handlers re-
mains unchanged In comparison 
with June 16. The higher levels on 
sugars and meats, it was said, have 
been approximately equalized by 
minor adjustmenLs‘*in other com-
modity groups. The markets most 
seriously affected by the drought 

! were found to be holding ̂ th e in e -  
j  cent advances.

Debits to individual accounts, as 
reported to the Federal reserve 
board by banks In leading cities for 
the week ended June 27, aggregated 
36,621,000,000, or 20 per cent below 
the total reported for the preceding 
week and 3 per cent under the ag-
gregate for the corresponding week 
of last year.

only the

Coqlerator
hsA the

Three Es.sentials 
for Perfect

REFRIGERATION

1. UNIFORM , 
COLD

2. PROPER 
HUMIDITY

3. PURE 
WASHED 
AIR

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

'55 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

Screen Cowboy Coming 
With Circus on Friday

80  DISCHARGED 
AT COBALT CAMP

Jack  llnxie

Jack Hoxie, famous cowboy screen 
star, pictured above now on a per-
sonal appearance tour with Downie 
Bros, circus will be here with the 
big show Friday when It comes for 
Its scheduled matinee and night en-
gagement on the Center and McKee 
street grounds.

The famous screen cowboy Is 
bringing his entire Hollj-wood com-
pany of cowboys aiW cowgirls in-
cluding Miss Dixie Starr, the little 
heroine of many, of his western 
thrillers, to assist him In his repro-
ductions of highlights from some of 
his outstanding screen achieve-
ments which are staged at each per-
formance of the circus.

It will afford western picture 
fans an opportunity to sec Just how 
those tense moments, those thrill-
ing stunts and the daring riding and 
shooting of the screen dramas arc 
enacted, and with cameras clicking 
amid the flow of real "KIcig Lights", 
sound technicians catching every 
word and with a director shouting 
directions actual movies are made 
of the star and his company right

in the circus tent aa a regular part 
of his performance.

There are hundreds of clrcusdoms 
celebrities In the east of the big 
show and such outstanding names 
as the Hannefprd family of bare- 
back riders, the Flying Brocks, Ma-
rion Shiiford and her thirty danc-
ing horses, hosts of acrobats, gym- 
na.sts, equestrians and an army of 
ctown.s headed by Mlnert DeOrlo, the 
clown cop.

The street parade over a mile In 
length and all new will be an added 
attraction which will take place a t 
noon circus day.

JAP W.VRSHIP SINKS

Tokyo, July 2—(AP)—The naval 
office officially announced today 
that the destroyer Mlyukl sank 
while Being towed to the naval base 
at Sasebo after a collision with the 
destroyer Inazuma off Korea Friday 
night.

There were no further casualties 
than previously reported, the an-
nouncement said. Four .vere known 
to be dead, two were missing and 
four wore injured.

Several Manchester Men in 
Gronp Gradoated from C. 
C. C. on Thursday.

Cobalt, June 30.—As a crowd of 
approximately a  thousand friends 
and relatives looked on. eighty 
members of the original 181st C. C. 
C. Company of Camp Jenkina, Co-
balt. Conn., went through their 
"g;raduatlon" exercises Thursday 
night, June ' 28. Boxing, music, 
awarding of certificates of merit, 
and entertainment by the members 
themselves constituted a three-hour 
program.

The exercises opened with a box-
ing exhibition. This was followed 
with a program of music "by the- 
Schaeffer Juvenile Marimba Band 
of Hartford, whose musical director 
1s Otto Neubauer of Manchester. 
Following the musical program, the 
Camp Superintendent, Arthur Parr, 
and the original commander of 
Camp Jenkins. (Captain R. G. Sher-
man, were Introduced and addressed 
the assemblage briefly. Arch'e 
Brown of the original company 
spoke for the "graduatei". C. H. 
Tracy, former Camp Superintend-
ent, who leaves to take-bver a Fed-
eral Forestry position, awarded 23 
certificates of merit for excellence 
In forestry work. Following this 
various members of the camp put 
on a program of entertainment of 
their own. John Mozze>. always s 
favorite, "brought the house down" 
with his singing of "Out of the 
Dawn", and was forced to respond 
to an encore, 'The Lost Roundup”. 
Dave Haugh pleased the guests 
with . his antics in Imitating Joe 
Penner. Following the exercises, 
which were he'd In the camp amphi-
theater, the members of the com-
pany enjoyed cake and Ice cream In 
the mess hall, while lis ening to the 
address of President Roosevelt via 
radio.

Among the notables who attended 
the program were Mayor Frederick 
J. Bielfleld and Judge Leonard R. 
Ryan of Middletown. Raymond J. 
Wilcox, president of the Mlddlefleld 
County Boy Scouts, and Kenneth 
Holland of Boaton, Educational Dir 
rector of the C. C. C. of New Eng-
land. CJongrcEsman Francis P. Ma-
loney of Meriden, who had signified 
his intention of being present, was 
forced, a t the last minute to cancel 
his engagement under pressure ot 
official business.

The eighty men wl^o were dis-

charged Saturday night have apeot 
allghtly mora than a year in tb# 
C. C. C., moat of thia time being 
utilized In the building of Camp 
Jenkins, and in foreitry work. 
Soma of the men have oecured posi-
tions, Many have noL However, 
the physical, financial and moral 
benefits that have been derived from 
this work have been of great value 
to them.

Florlan Mozzer, John Hall, Bruno 
Fracchta, Patrick > Casey, David 
Haugh and Anthony R >we were the 
men from Manchester w ho' were 
discharged.

The camp personnel la no-iv await-
ing the arrival of the men who wlU

take tha places ot- 
been dUcharged. Ustos .lira 
pected to report between July, f  :' 
and IS.

To HUSTON
(Bound Trip $4.06)

Telephone 7007 
__  Leaves

CENTEB TBAVEL BUBEAC 
49.1 M ain S tre e t  M n n rh e s te r

Brand New Summer Oothing 
You May Have Purchased This 

Season
• Needs cleaning and pressing if you have worn it very 

often. ■ New clothing soon loses its new’ness if allowed to 
go without attention. Let us keep it spic and span.

The Dougan Dye Works
Phone 71.5.1

B a n g! B a ng!
Fireworks

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SOLD BY JOSEPH FARR At Th«

RESERVOIR FILLING STATION
Just Past the Reservoir in W est Hartford.

— FREE —
A \\ histling Devil or a Whistling House On F ire' 

with purchu.se of .)0c or over. Extra lOCr discount on 
larger orders. -
Special! Box of 50 Big Chief Salutes—65c.

This offer is good only on the 1st and 2nd ol July.
Bring This Coupon To The

RESERVOIR FILLING STATION

GREEN MOIISTAINS, VT.Take this chalirnge 
lo ynur skill with a fly rod I Vermont oltounds 
in lokeOi ponds os well at many lively streams.

Socony Stations and  Dealers 
a re  ready  to  m ake yo u r Holiday 

in  Soconyland a  H appy one

HAT WOULD YOU LIKE to do this Fourth 
of July? Picnic? Go swimming? Play golf?

CONCORD, MASS. Here's the historirally interesting Old 
North Bridge, restored — scene of Ihe conflict between 
the BriUtb Regulars and the Minute Men, April 19, '7S.

' MANCHESTER, VT. Tee n p .. .and drive away!Feel the 
thrill of zinging your ball down the fairways. ..in the foot. 
hills of the Green Mountains—a truly "Seoltisb’'  golflond.

w . . ,
Or visit some interesting historical spot?

Namfe your holiday—and Soconyland will 
provide it! Nowhere can you find a greater 
variety of pleasure points. And nowhere isg êf- 
ting there in a car made so easy.

It isn’t just a matter of good roads. The 
whole Socony organization is ready to help 
make your trip enjoyable.

Your Sorony dealer will furnish you with 
maps. Or if you wish a route marked out in 
detail, Socony Touring Service, 26 Broadway, 
New York, will send you marked maps free.

Let your Socony dealer put your car in top- 
notch shape now. Then, with your plans made, 
Socony Mobilgas and Mobiloil will keep your 
car running at its smooth, satisfying best.

Why not get out and see a 
bit of Soconyland this Fourth 
of July?StandanlOilCompany 
of New York, Incorporated.

NEW BEDFORD, MASS. The mmera's caught here ■ 
vivid contrast hrtween the ships of yrsirrdsy—and lodayi 
on old ship of ihe seven t^as... .  a  modem omphibianl

So c o n y  Mobilgas

"TOURS AND DETOURS" poaU yon on exact 
and up-to-lheminule road oonditiona — and oa 
other Soronyland tripa. Free at Socony atationa.

Mobiloil
1
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f i '  RnmoAT, /VLY I  (Centra] and Eaitem EUaaara 'nma>
TM**i All precruM t» k«r ui4 bul* ebaiaa ar (rrapa tb*rto( aal*H •pad 
a; eout to eout <e to « ) doslrnotloa InduOu all ovaUabll ototlono.
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^ ____________________ __________
r  ^r t r a w  Mbitct to •haii0«» 9*. M.
 ̂ N>C-WKAr NETWORK 

IEAEIC— Eattt WMf wlw w««f wt!e 
H r^  wta# we«h wfl wMt wfbr wre wgy 

we*« wtUB wwj waftJ: Mid: ktd 
wcfl froe*who wow wdnf wkbf 

,nwni HW ItT A CANADIAN — wtmi 
w Q « kotp wobo wday k/jr dret cfcf 
COUTH >- wTTA wi^"wwBo wti wjax 
wfU*wsnn wtod wim wmo wtb w*pl 

womb kroo wkr w1«a  wbap kpK 
wool ktb» Ittba wooo w ay* 
MOUNTAIN->koft kdrl kvtr kgM 
RACIEIC COACT*-kto kfi krw komo 
Ithq Itfad ktor kini kpo 
Cant. latt.
Site* 4itO-*Y«»ha Biinehuk ̂  M«t: 

Ma Rafkint, Ckatol>-*»wMt rapaat 
ttto— 4:4S—Ssngs af tha Sunkhouaa
4:0D-> S;00—Chariia Oaala O^Kattra 
4:4^ 5>4^tn Qrandmethar'a Trunk 
4:iO— 4tR>— Phlloaophy in Horiaatnaa 
•rOD— 4:06—•aaaball—waaf A ofhara 
k t l^  dtlb—Oana A Qian aaat A ao 
tttO— i:40-^Shirl«y Howard, Jtaitra 
•|45— ii4S«>Tha Qoldbarga, Sarlal Act 
itOC^ TiOD—HiMqrical Akatehaa^raat 

7:SO-»tummar Oardan Caneart 
. t:0C— •:Od>-Oypataa Caneart Orchaa. 

7:lDr“ Si30—Jaa Ceak Party-Hilao cat 
•rOO— 4;00 'Kaatman Concert*Halao o 
•:40» Itao—Gothic Cchoaa by Charua 
f:0Q*10:0Q^Praaa>Radlo Nawa Parlad 
f  ;05̂ 10.*OS->8anoa by Mary Courtland 

Harold ktarn Orehaatra— 
—aaat: Qana A Qlan~watt rapaat 

. tiSD—IOito-^panlah Mixad Charua— 
aaati Qardan Caneart—waat rot 

{lOidb—lliOi^Danea Muale Orehatira 
110:40—11:10—Ragar Waif Kahn Oreh.

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Caat: wabc wade woko weao 

’waab wnac war wkhw wkro whk cklw 
,wdrc wcau wfp wjas wean wfbl wapd 
,wjfT armaai MIdweat: wbbm wfbm 
!kmbo kmoz wowo whaa 
EA»T—arpg wbp w!bw whaa wib* wfea 
wore wicc efrb citac 
DIXIK—wgst wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdau wtoe krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wblf wtar wdbj wwra w'mbg 
waja wmbr
MiOWEST—weak wgi wmt wmbd wlan 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn wceo wabt kacj
WIUUI
MOUNTAIN—kYor kia koh kal
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg karn kdb kgreb kgb 
Cant Eaat
titO— 4iS0—Jack Armatrong—aa only;

Tha Oatrolt Symphony Ofc.—weat 
a:4S— 4:44—Tha runnybonara — aaat;

Bab Nolan A Norm Shaar—mtdw 
4*00— 6:00—Mlacha Ragihaky Orchaa. 
4:16— 6:10—Bobby Banton — anat;

Skippy—rapaat for mldwaat; Bd>
- Orehaa.—wart 
4flQ— 6:10—Chaa. Barnat'a Orchaatre 
— baale;. Mlnlaturaa — waat; Jack 

Armatrang, Sketch—rapaat to midw

TAKE 10,500 AIR 
PHOTOS OF STATE

Cant Beat 
4:40— 1:46—Bab Sharwaad*a Clreua— 

bsafa; Twa Rala and a Qal—watt 
6:00— 4:00—Jack Ruasall Orch.—mtdw 
6*16— 4:16—Chicago Variaty Rrag. 
6:46— 4:46—Baaka Carter, Talk~«ba* 

ale; And tha Crowd Roara—wait 
4:40— 7:00—Tha Vofea of Cxparlpnaa 

—aaat; Tha Thraa Knavaa—waat 
4 :1^ 7:16—Edwin C. Kill — baale: 

Sanaa—west; Taximeter—Dixie 
6;SO- 7:S0-Lllllan Roth-wabr; Raf. 

flea In Action—to diata
S:0^Raaa Ronaaila, Orch.—to a 

7 ;»— 4:90—To Ba Announcad 
4:00— f:0^Wayna King Orch.—to a 
4:St>- t:S0—Mary Kaathian. Soprano 
.  BJngJn’ Sam—mldweat
4)46 4:4^Mary laatman (cont*) — 

baalo
i:0^10:0(^*‘Rata’* Wailar, Sanga— 

baale; Hanry Buaaa Or.—midwaat 
t:l^10i16—Preaa> Radio Nawa Period 
4:2^10:20—Olan Qray*a Orehaatra 
4:60 10:30—Qian Qray'a Orch. — ba- 

ale; H. Soanik Orehaatra—mldwaat 
tight Oreh.—to a 

10:00—11:00—Lean Balaaeo Orch.—ba« 
alo; Earl HInaa Orchaa.—mldwaat 

10:60—11:60—Reggie Childa Or.—4; to a 
11KIO—12:00—Dance Hour—wabc A wait

NBC-WJ*; NETWORK
BASIC — EaaH-wls wba*wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar w/r wlw wayr wmal; 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw wenr wJa kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtraj 
wtbtt katp wabc wdey kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wyva wptf wwnc wla pjax 
wTle>wsun wlod warn wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wsmb.kvoo wky-wfaa wbap kpre 
wont ktba ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—knn kdyl kglr icghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kffo kft kgw kerrfo 
khq kfad kter kpA
Cent. Caat.
6:60— 4:30—Singing Lady—east only 
8:46— 4:46—Orpnan Annlat-«i(iat only 
4:0(L— 6:00—Songs by Dorothy Page 

5*l^y? S. Army Band Concart . 4:60— 6:60—Singing Lady—wanr rpt ' 
4:46— 6:46—Lowail Thomas — aaat;

Orphan Annia—rnpaat to mldwaat 
6 :0 0— 4:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—aaat only 
6»16— 4:16—Emil Colaman Orehaatra 
6:60— 4:60-^To Ba Announead 
2'15~ Voc. A. Organ7:0^Jan. Oarber'a Orchestra 
4:60— 7:60—Tha Commodoraa Quartet' 
6:46— 7:46—Baba Ruth'a Comments 
1*22“  Minatrala show
• *^ ”  6*S^Thraa*Act Radio Drama 8 :0 0— To Ba Announced

••"••'*•, chorus •iOO—1 0 :0 0  — Lombardo Orehaatra —
* Andy—rpt for waat 
! ‘3?“ !2***^*^^****"*^lo Newt Period

Oanny and Orchaat. 
32'22“ J3‘22“ ®®'' Baator's Orehaatra 10:30—11:60—Bavarian Peasant Band

WTiC
Barllord, Doan.

40,00 W. 1040 K. C. ta ts  M; 
Travelers Broadcaattno Senioe

Monday, Jnly t.'
r. M.
4:00—Gypgy Trail.
4:1S—John Martin.
4;3(^Roxanne Wallace’!  eongra. 
4:48—The Lady Next Door.
6:00—Ted Black’s Orchestra.
8:80—^Yasba Bimebuk, violinist 
8:48—Melodies of Romance.
6:00—Baseball scores.- 
6:08—W rlfbtvllla Clarion. /
8:8(L—Beneath Your Balcony/
•:45— Grandmother's Trui^;

. 7:00—Btndlo Program. X  
7:18̂ —W TIC Sports Ite^-lew.
7:8<K—Shirley H ow a^  and the Jes-

ters. ■ /  ..
7:48—Studio I^Ogram.
8:00—Snow ^ l a « s  Sketch.
8 80—Gladys Bwarthout, soprano.
0:0(tr-Thj:<Oypsies.
9:30—THa Travelers Hour, Norman 

/Cloutier, director; with The 
/ taaders.

lOtOO—Contented Program, 
so—Beauty That Endurea 

'  10:48— Rueslan Balalaika Orchestra. 
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:08—Mary Courtland, songs—

Dick Lelbert, organist. 
11:18—Weather: Marine Korecast. 
11:18—Harbld Stern's Orchestra 
11:80—Carl Hoffls Orchestra.
1J:00—Silent.

Queer Twists 
In Day *s News

Chicago —Samuel InsuU, ones 
backar of tha Chicago Civic Opera, 
wanderied down to U>e symphony 
ccmcert at the World'e Fair and sat 
iu an unreserved section.

A  large lady informed him acidly 
that his seat was "reserved." He 
protested mildly end an usher told 
him be could have the seat If he 
wished as It was not reserved.

But Insull said he had "eriough 
enemies’’ and moved.

Murray, Ky.— Bveryw-bere James 
Sanders goes thU hot weather, a 
hreesa la gUre to blow.

Sanders, whose home Is In Oran, 
Mo., cornea to hts summer school 
classes at Murray State Teachers 
College carrying a small electric fan 
and plenty of extension wire.

Spokane. Wash.—The Old Age 
Pension League picnic turned out to 
be a field day for the league's yen- , 
arable president Erncet Miller, 103 i 
years old.

He was crowned king of the day, 
won a prize for- the best speech on 
^Vhy tha old age pension should be 

paid,”  waa adjudged the spriest by 
winning the standing broad Jump 
Md won the award for the oldest 
father.

Camden. N. J.-^Nlcholas Fuahs 
left ’‘Spotty,”  his bulldog, to watch 

while be went \islUng/ 
t o  his return, ha found someone 

had broken in, ransacked the house 
and took—only the dog.

8L Louis— Bremen sped to a box 
wlwra an alarm had been sounded 
and- fo ^ d  toorge Martin, his fsce 
covered with blood, standing nearbv 
^ ‘^ e ’s the f i r e r - a  firemi;.

" I t ’a not a fire,” moaned Martin, 
Ita^m a My 17-yaar-old daughter 
heat IM  up with a poker and 1 ^ le d  
>ou- You’re tha quickest help i 
could f  sL " -

They took him to a hospital 
Oilcago—A  .8600 fee waa assess- 

M  at the Twin Orchard Golf Club 
but it was the club cashier, not an 
uninvited foursome, who paid.

"You wiah to register?”  the 
csshler, Albert C. Schults, asked as 
tte^ four appeared, carrying golf

. "W ith thla, yes.”  the leader retcrt- 
Sd, atlpplng a machine gun out of

b;s bag.- So the cashier opened the 
safe. ,/

Greeniburg, Pa.— Qggid will ^ a c t  
a beavy tribute tomorrow from  the 
Premoshls family of Mt. PleiHant.

‘ -- Franlf r .  Pi‘emoshls>J^.. '-2«r-wlH' 
be married to Gencvlaye^ondon, 28, 
at 8t. Joseph’s chW h. ,Mt. Plsas- 
m t. A t ths sam e^rvlce, the brlde- 
troom ’s slater, ^ r g a r e t ,  20. will be-
come the brideof William F. Stem 
er, 37, and ailother sister Nellie, 31. 
will m an y  Joseph Smelkl. 34,

Topejeh, Kas.—Judge George A. 
Kline/apparently believes lawyers 
might he better acquainted with the 
Bible.
 ̂ Commenting in court on tha way 
members of the bar quote the Scrip-
tures, the Judge said:

"When they get started on Bibli-
cal quotations, we Just suspend 
court rules and let Texas nlTes' ap-
ply "

Wheeling,, W. Va.— Feeding her 
raw baby sister was one of the de-
lights In the life of two-year-old 
Mary Louise, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Luccl of East Wheel-
ing.

While her mother was busy in 
another room, Mary I^mise found a 
bottle of liquid and proceeded to feed 
It to the Infant. In a few minutes 
the baby was dead. The bottle con-
tained poison.

«18
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Monday, July 2.
P .M .
3:16—Boston Braves vs. New York 

Giants.
8:18-—Skippy.

S.-3fr--Ja(-k Armstrong. All-Ameri-
can Boy.

8:48— Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
8:00—Mischa Raginsky's Ensem-

ble.
8:16—-Everett D. Dow— The F'lict 

Finder.
6:30—Baseball scores.
8:36— Charles BaFnet's Orchestra.
6:48— Organ Tones.
7;00~8ongs of the violin: Chris-

tian Pox; Michael Catalano; 
pianist.

7:15—Jack Fisher's Orrhe.stra.
7:30—A1 Kavelin's Orchestra.
■?:48— Whispering Banjos. Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:00— Voice of BCxperirnce.

8;i8—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—RsITlea, Amateur Crack.s- 

man.
9:00— Rosa Ponselle, mlxsd chorus, 

Andre Kostelanetz’ orcheatra.
9:30— "The Big Show" with Ger-

trude Nlessen, Ishani Jones'
■ Orchestra and Dramatic 
Cast.

10.00---\Vayne King's Orchestra,
10:30— WDRC B,arn Dance.
11:16— Press-Radio New*.
11:20—Glen Gray's Orchestra.
11:45—Enoch Light's Orchestra.

Shooting of Connectient 
Terrain Completed; Start 
Making It Up.

The aerial photographing of Con 
necticut'i entire 8,(X)4 square miles 
of area for the purpose of making a 
complete map o f the State on a 
very large , scale was completed tbia 
r,ionth, it was onncunced Saturdav 
bj Highway .Commissioner John A, 
Macdonald.

For the purpose of making this 
birdseye picture of Connecticut, the 
Stste was divided Into approximate-
ly 28 quadrangles. The planes flew 
these on a north and south line at 
an altitude of 11,400 feet. Utmost 
precision In flying was required so 
that, the proper line end elevation 
might be maintained. Often it was 
necessary for the flyers to drive 
Into tha wind, traveling crawfish 
fashion, and to "ik ld '’ their planes 
to maintain position.

In taking tha aerial pictures of 
which the map will consist. It was 
necessary fdr four airplanes, man-
ned by pilots and professional aerial 
photographers,—one pilot being de-
tailed from the National Guard—to 
remain in the air approximately 163 
hours and to take about 10,600 
special Shota of Connecticut terralfi 
and of the land one-half mile/ihto 
the contiguous states of Nevv/York, 
Massachusetts and Rhode/ Island. 
The work was supervise oy Com- 
mlssioDcr Macdonald wuii the co-
operation o f the lia th  Observation 
Sq'uadron of the Connecticut Na-
tional Guard and under contract 
with the Fairchild Aerial Surveys, 
Inc.

Under the contract, one set of 
douhle-^lght, glossy, seven by nine 
Ihch pflnts. and one Index may of 
s e r ^  negatives, so marked as to 
plainly Indicate the area covered by 

^rach negative, will be delivered to 
the State, together with the neces-
sary prints for laying'the mosaics, 
and these prints win be on a scale 
of appixjxlmately one Inch equals
twelve ..hundred-frat-and -̂ w m -
capable of being greatly enlarged 
BO that every detail of the terrain 
throughout the State will stiind out 
plainly.

The map, as well as the Individual 
prints,, is expected to ba of great 
value to many of the state depart-
ments and' municipalities. A  set of 
double-weight, glossy, seven by nine 
Inch prints, with the Index maps, 
will be filed by the State Highway 
Department with the State Library 
So that any municipality or indivi-
dual may have access to them at 
any reasonable tlm i through the 
State Librarian. Individual prints 
or combination of prints, may be 
obtained dtrectly from the Fairchild 
Aerial Surveys, Inc. without the 
necessity of going through any state 
department. These will be avail 
able to all state departments, muni 
clpalltlcs ami individuals.

Work of developing and aasemb- 
ling thp flection!! of the aerial map 
will require about, six months. It 
will be In charge of William E 
Duncanson of the Highway Depart 
ment, who will have a corps of 
seven department men as.slstlng 
him and one man detailed from the 
National Guard. The mosaics will 
be mounted on boards with suffi-
cient overlapping to make pos.ilble 
the future matching of adjoining 
boards. Each mosaic will cover an 
area of about 8,400 by io,800 feet. 
The details of the terrain will thus 
l:e sharply visible. . The mosaics 
W'hen completed will be filled with 
the state Library, and copies or 
photographs, to the scale desired 
may be obtained by anyone from 
ttie Fairchild Aerial Surveys. Inc.

Thj; pilots were Lieutenant 
ChesteivIVright, William Knox 
htanley Fergu.ion. all of the Con-
necticut unlt/and S. Reiss of New 

They operated under the 
direct charge of Llehtenant Paul S 
Baker, commanding ofhcrjr of

HAN CHESTER EVENING RSRALD, MANCHESlm . CONN- UONDAT, JTJLT t , i n £ '

S lU  CODE AOTHORnY 
FAVORS NATIONAL BODY

M u n .  Lfftddlc mMi o f I t *  tew t 
navB promlied to support th# projoc 
snd to give UberaUy to help «

New Industrial Relations Board 
Consisting of Five Members 
Is' Organized,;

New York, June 80.— An or-
der signed by General Hugh B. 
Johnson ThursiUy night, providing' 
for a TexUle National Industrial 
ReMUena Board of five mernbers, 
was.unanimously approved by a vote 
of the Silk texU le Code Authority, 
It was announcad Saturday by Us 
chairman, Peter Van Horn.

t o e  member each la to be nom-
inated by the CJode Authorities of 
the Wool TexUle and Silk Textile 
Industries; to represent the em* 
ployers of those Industtes: two are 
to be nominated by the Labor Ad-
visory Board o f the N. R. A., one 
each to represent the employees of 
the Industritfs, and a fifth member 
wUl be selected by the adminis-
trator.

It may use the facilltlCB and per-
sonnel o f the Cotton Textile Na- 
Uonal Industrial RelaUooa firard In 
earridng out Its function bf arbitrat-
ing and mediating iir/controversies 
over labor condlUonji-

photograph section.
 ̂ -- the

- .- . — .......  Thc^\i)hoto-
graphers were Harry HaJtftrom. 
Ihtraas Moore, Sidney Bonick and. 
T. Domlna. ^

Cameras used In the work <vere 
eqiripped xrith rolls of film nine 
Inchc.R will,, by 75 feet long, about 
four to live of these films being used 
Pfl each fiight, the flyers bsving re- 
nialnci! in the air xoyen hourn n day 
when weather, permitted, The 
cameras wen; equipped with filters 
to cut through haze, and were 
mounted on swivels which enabled 
exact maintenance of the North and 
South line.

Overnight A, P, 
. Ne ws -1 •

Deaths Last Night

Bridgeport, Con.—Fifteen Bridge , 
port youthi were Injured when a i 
motor truck overturned in Fairfield

Nftw York - Alfred P  Gardiner, 
landscape and animal painter.

Harrisburg. Pa —Miss Helen Pur- 
I ' i  of kindergarten and

elfnUntary Instruction In the Penn-
sylvania department of public in- 
stnictlon. ■

Washington, D. C.. Chester 1. 
l^tig, 74, forhier United States 
.Senator from Kansas and one-time 
president of the American Bar As- 
■-<dclatlon

'! OwBtonna. Minn. — Mrs. Ruth 
i president of the
Rebekah Assembly, I, o. O. F. of 
Mlnnerota.

Detroit Renwlck B. Knox. 73

Mr. kbd Mrs. Joseph Sebieben- 
pf1ug.b_f East Hampton were Sunda.v 
vlfcttors at the home of Miss Daisy 

mite,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank L. White of 

New Haven were week end guests 
i f  their aunt. Miss Adelle White.

Two more names h.Tve been added 
to the list of those who are canvass-
ing the town for the securing of 
funds for the Windham Memorial 
l.ctpttal. Mrs. Claude W. Jones is 
covering the Jagger district, anj 
Miss Rose Sfotz the Jones street 
road and viftnlty. So far good re-
sults are .reported.

Mrs. Frederick A. Rathbun and 
daughters have moved to Amston 
where they wljl occupy the former 
home of Clarkson F. Bailey, Mrs. 
Rathbun made an effort to secure a 
rent on or near the Green, but all 
available places seem to be filled.

Mrs, Elizabeth Doyle of Unlon- 
ville. her daughter. Mrs. Arthur V. 

.■Unde:, and--- ■ Sitfl
Pilchard Linde, also a friend of the 
boys, Edward Keuhn, all of West 
Hartford, were visitors Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Doyle's daughter, 
Mrs. Edmund H. Horton and family.

Mrs. T. C. Ives and her son Billy 
attended a picnic for the blind Wed-
nesday, at the home of Miss Lois 
Palmer, m Stonlngton. About forty 
of the pupils of Miss Ethel Harvey 
of Norwich, one, of Uie three state 
teachers of the blind, were present, 
and with the exception of Billy Ives 
and Billy Crossthwalt of WlUiman- 
t:c. all the pupils were totally blind.

'''.*.11 enough to make bis 
way about, but not to read, and he 
has been under the inj-tructlon of 
Miss Harvey for some years.

Since the fire which nearly de-
stroyed the Leslie F. Ward place 
Iasi Tuesday, there has been con- 
.sldersble agitation'in favor of es-
tablishing a fire company here. It  is 
expected that a definite move In that

The Hebron Athletics win give a 
strawberry festival and dance at the 
local town hall, Wednesday evening, 
-u ly 4. Proceeds will go to the 
Athletics, a combination of the 
principal baseball teams and other 
sports clubs of ,the town.

Allan L. Carr, reader, gave an In-
teresting talk on the life of St„ Peter 
at a special sendee at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church Friday morning. 
St Peter's Day.

Miss C. E. Kellogg entertained the 
women’s bridge club at her home 
Thursday afternoon. Four tables 
wars *n play. Winners of first honors 
wers Mrs. Mary E. Cummings and 
Miss Louise Hollister- Sandwiches 
and punch were served. The party 
will be omitted next week.

Mrs. Amanda Davies of Baldwin. 
L. I., Is vlslUng her sister, Mrs. Vic-
toria Hlldlng and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morton and 
daughter Nalda of New York will 
rpend the Fourth with Mrs. C3iarles 
E. Hlldlng.

Miss Harriet Hough, an art school 
graduate, bis a class in art, with 
five pupils, meeting Wednesday 
afternoons at her home here.

Milton Porter, while driving with 
his father, Robert F. Porter, found 
s young skunk in the road one day 
last week. His father bad nearly run 
over the mother skunk, which scut-
tled. leaving the young -One. Milton 
WM so delighted with bis find that 
he Insisted on taking it homo with 
him In a bag, and he now hm; a fine 
nev  ̂ pet

H. C. Porter, and Irwin Emmons 
and son Henry drove to Hartford 
Thursday, stopping In wapplng on 
their return to call on Mr. Porter’s 
lor, Horace
- Friday was the hottest day for the 
summer here. The thermometer 
reeistcred 94 In the shade at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and 
family are making their home with 
*..rs. Ward's parents- Mr. and Mrs. 
II. C. Porter, while repairs are be- 
'flg made on their home, damaged 
by fire last Tuesday.

BELIEVE INSANE MAN 
IS KILLING EMPLOYES

Steubenville. O., July 2.— (A P ) —
■ A,-phaiUomHlke madman--wfao-seems 
rant on killing off the employes of 
the Wheeling Steel Corporation 
here, shot and killed two workers 
In the mill yards today and disap-
peared In the darkness.

The dead ..re William Messer, 30. 
and Ray Kockendorfer. 38, employ-
es In the open hearth of the mi l l ' 
They were shot as they were re-
porting for work.
- Last January, bulIeU came out of 
roe darkness In the company yards, 
fatally wounf’lng Fred Melshtmer, 
38, company railroad brakeman. On 
Maroh 31. James Barnett, 28. an-
other enjplbye was shot three times, 
but he rbeovered and le ft the hospi-
tal last week.

James Stewart, a fellow employe 
of the men killed this morning, 
heard the ahots and hurried out to 
the mill yard. He saw a short man 
running and pursued him, but when 
the fugitive turned he dropped

WAPPDiG

----  - --------— ------to
the ground. Without ehooting, the

direrfinn i^ ii n. —  Kumnnn ran toward the Ohio rivercirecuon will be made In the near j and vanlahed.

Mrs. Eltxabeth W. Smith, left Sun- 
«>sy, July 1 for Brooklyn, N. Y., 
where she wilt snend a week with
her mother, Mrs. M. 8. W right 

Mr. and Mrs. X*evi T. Dewey and 
children motored to Florence, Moss., 
laet Saturday morning where they 
spent the day at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Charles W. Dewey and 
family. ^

Mrs-I>eMs Platt and three children 
from Qallfomla, who-have been 
VlslUng her sister Mrs. William Ar-
mour for the past two months, left 
I rlday night at midnight for St. 
Johnsbury, Vt., -aad Mrs. Elisabeth 
Armour accompanied her, .where 
they expect to .spend the n u t  two 
months with their sister, and will 
leave Vermont about the first of 
Ftptember for San Diego, Calif., to 
Lie home of Mrs. DeUa Platt, where 
Mrs. Armour will remsJn until April, 

The Federated Sunday school held 
their regular monthly social last 
f  ridsy evenlpg with about forty 
present. Games were played on the 
■Idv.-n and James WTIllams and Mr 
carter certainly kept the children 
1 iterested- Sandwiches . and punch 
were served at the Community 
church House by the Ladles Bible 
class with Mrs. Harriet Abbe, as 
chairman.

Funeral services' for Carl W. Lar- 
ron, 68, were held Tburaday at the 
home of his daughter In West Hart-
ford. He leaves three daughters and 
f jur sons, tv/o of whom reside In 
South WlncUor, Carl G. and Edwin 
G. Larson.

«Ir. and Mrs. John W. Graham, 
vrith Mrs. 'H. H. Chase, a relaUve, 
left last Wednesday, by automobile 
for Maine. While there they attend-
ed the wedding of their niece. Miss 
Evelyn Warren who was married 
Saturday. They expect to return to 
their home here next Saturdav 
July 7. ''

Alfred Stone of Laurel Hill and 
Harold Hart have Just returned 
from a trip o f several days. They 
visited friends In Vermont.

Mr: and Mrs. Ekirl Taber and 
family of South Windsor moved 
last Friday to Orange, N. J. They 
have sold their home here to Mr. 
Berry of Springfield. Mass. Mr. 
Taber is In the automphile business 
In New York.

Wapplng Grange No. 30 held 
Ita eleveatb meeting last fTuesday 

! evening at the Community Church 
j House with about seventy-five pa-
trons present. It  being Neighbors 
Night the following Granges wsro 
represented:, Coventry, East Wind-
sor. Windsor, Bolton, East Hart- 

I ford and'TojJantf, There was a fine 
program presented by Coventry 
and East Windsor Granges, after 
which Wapplng Grange served 
sandwiches, cake and cookies and 
punch Dancing was enjoyed after- 
w-ard The program was as follows:
A  comical sketch by Coventry 
Grange, a vocal solo by Mrs. Dor-
othy Stoughton o f East Windsor, 
and a talk by, Mr. Spaulding, a 
reading by Mrs. Allen also of East 
Windsor, a saxophone solo, and a 
vocal solo by Mrs. Schell of Coven-
try Grange.

The book committee o^ Wapplng 
Memorial Library went to Hartford 
Wednesday afternoon, where they 
purchased new- books for the libra-
ry,

.MiSs Louise S. Burnham o f EI-

UagtoB Itoed has been a recent vle- 
Itor at Mount Holyoke College, 
ertaera ahe attended her eleae re-
uaioa.

The following offieera were eiect- 
e ^ a t  the last meeting o f the Unit-
ed Workers o f South Windsor: 
PreeldenL M ra Fannie M. Bldwell. 
(re-elected); vice presldrat. Mrs. 
Basel* H. Pratt; secretary, M n. 
Rosillnd T. Stoughton: treasurer, 
Mias Katherine L. King. Entertain-
ment committee, Mrs. Kathryn 
Chadburn and Mrs A. M. Johnson; 
work committee, Mra. Rosillnd 
Stoughton; program committee. 
Mrs H. S. Martin; supper commit-
tee, Mrs. Bess*e PretL The society 
voted to send ton dollera to Mrs. 
Charles JagvtHe to be used In Tal-
ladega College. During the lunch-
eon, Mrs. R. A. Boerdman announc-
ed the engagement of her daughter. 
Miss Margaret Allen Boerdman to 
WUllam Feles Peck, son o f Mr. end 
Mrs Ini -Cornwell Peck, of Beacon 
street, Hartford.

Last Wednesday evening there 
were quite a party of Wapplng and 
Pleasant Valley people who motor-
ed to Somers, to . Camp Aye-po, 
where there ars about fifteen or 
twenty o f tho young people of 
Wapplng camping out for the week. 
The party Included Mr. and Mrs 
Calvin C. Bolles, Mr. and Mrs., Wip 
Ham J. Thresher, Mrs. Raymond 
Belcher, J. A. Harrison, Mrs. Ruth 
L. Dewey and children, Mrs. Ulllan 
E. Grant and others. TTje. young 
people returned to their home last 
evening.

John Lee Hayes, 90 years old. 
whe was believed to be the oldest 
Inhabitant of this town, died last 
Monday at his horns on Long Hill 
street- He was formerly a con-
tractor and tobacco grower. Mr. 
Hayes retired from buslnesa many 
years ago. He was born in East 
Hartford. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Truman H lllt at-
tended a miscellaneous shower for 
Mrs. Hills’ Bister, Miss Marion Bris-
tol of Canton <> ite f, who la to wed 
Henry Kerr o f Suffleld this month.

Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Tucker of Co~ 
lumbla wore guests recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter N . 
Battey.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenne and young 
child, from Hartford, have moved 
Into Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Newberry’s 
house where they have taken 
rooms. Mr. Kenr.a Is a stats forest 
warden.

The American Automobile Assoef- 
atlon reports that, during the first 
two months o f 1934, there were 718 
accidents at grrade crossings, an In-
crease of 184 compared with the 
same period of 1933.

AUCTION MARKET 
SALES HIT $75,500

Peas, Raspberries, Bloeber- 
ries and Cberries Sold 
Here Yesterday.

Receipts In the Manchester Aue- 
tion Market went over 878,800 for 
the 10 days that the sale has been 
underway when the strawberries, 
peas, blueberries and raspberrie^ 
that were sold yesterday brought a 
total for the day of « 1 .688.29 
lag the total sales for the 10 days, 
878,800.48, with at least two more 
days o f selling Indicated. "

A t the sale yesterday there were 
832 1-2 crates o f Strawberries sold 
at fae auction for a total of $1,427.93 
with a high of $4.98, a low of $1.80 
an average sale a crate o f $2.58, 
which maintained the average o f. 
little over 11 cents a quart.

In addition to the sale of si 
berries there Were 111 bust 
green peas for $188.60, a tnlxeOT Wt 
o f 40 pints of raspberries. S quarts 
of blueberries and oni quart of cher- 
n « i  sold for $6.68 wnUe 80 quarts of 
cherries sold for $2.60 snd 128 
quarts of blueberries brought anoth-
er- $32.40, or a totaL for the day o f 
*1.688.89.

The effort to get othet growers In 
Hartford County' to come to ths 
local market which was considered 
Saturday night Is not at thla time 
expected to be brought about. Thera 
Will be no sale tomorrow afternoon, 
bul a sale will be held on July 4 in 
the afterno(.n.

Mrs.. Aldea 
Petitjean

709 Main St. Phone 8058

French
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WAVE
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1 1

49  1
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1 1■
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■
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File.

)e ^ ccZ mCHFUlD SmiONS
A f

LETS PLAN A PICNIC 
FOR T H E ^ T H

— MWXir fiMrby Anr FooS S*n ' 
:nu Will find •vttySikia you'S nnd 
to nwli* up a dallihtful p ,oW  h w K

uMior irucK overiurneq in FairfielU . ixenwicK u. Knox. 73.
after iwervlng from th? highway : the Duluth Superior
The youths all were ■ rlvllng to uie i Dredging Company, 
truck. . 1truck.

Worcester. Moos. — Young girl 
found wandering In a Worcester 
field near death from poison she 
told police she had taken. She re-
fused to tdenUfy herself or say w-hy 
she had tried to kill herself. The 
only clue’ to her Identity waa a 
ticket to a WllllmanUc, Conn^car- 
nlval, dated August 30.

Norwich,. Conn. —A  stone slab 
“ V”  the graves of Captain Ephrlam 
Bill and Lydia Huntington Bill, 
F ^ t .  great, great,grandparents of 
Fresident RooscvelL was dedicated.

Hartford. Conn.— Horace H. Ells-
worth, 90. one of the leading tobacco 
d le ii^ * ' the Connecticut Valley,

F irew o rk s
Chinese and Domestic 

Brands
Second Stand On Top 

• of -\iggei Hili,
Bolton, Conn.

MURDOCK & McCo n n e l l

r. Clomd Wediteadag, Juty 47k. OPEN TUESDAY E v ib m c
fa r  T m tt SawfirfeSo '

Sandwich SpreM 
D ^ ^ c d  H n a t 
Roast Beef
Efanwood Chtokc

WMOimvooo ^
<A mra e «n

Large
It-oz. can

■Vt

Cooling Beveragea

N IC D 2 D E E  '(Oontonta)

G R A P E J U I C E

Z A R E X
hot. 1 5

hot. 2 1

can

A nge l Cake - 29*
Conigd B««fi Hash nmiMNoc can 23 
Svaporarad Milk SSIS 4°*"* 23

Meat Speeiah for Tuegday and ThurMdnn 

K A a aiB • u n n y p i e l d  „
Whole or Siring Half

SALMON a. 31

H I - O C T A N E S  b e s t

HYGRADE OIL COMPANY

N ative  Peas 15
L e u M m s  4 19

* « .  1 9
Peaches *ss”k“” b.kt. 43

d is t r ib u t o r s — H-\RTFORD
Service Stations Everywhere
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BARGAIN HOUND

Thera "daUy specials’’ a t Watkins 
Buring CbevTOlst Days ors Just one 
glorioiu-surprise after anotherl To-
morrow there ore neat rag rugs 
17x54 and 30ai6O regularly selUng 
I t  $1.18 and $1.25 that ore marked 
Bown to 69 cents— as long as they 
last— and you can figure that th ^  
won't be in the store long at, that 
price! What a chance to pick up 
S few  for your summer cottage.

Desserts that are made in Ice 
cream freezers and refrigerators 

‘ are most popular these hot days. 
Guests who can't be tempted' to 
touch a piece of pie or cake will eat 
every last drop of some frozen con- 
Cioctlon and the homemaker, her-
self, Is pleased as con be with mod-
ern frozen recipes. They save so 
much time In the hot kitchen.

Remember that frozen desserts 
should be served very cold (there’s 
nothing InteresUng about a diah of 
Ice cream that's soft around the 
edges) and os attractively os possi-
ble. Use fancy molds tmd try to 
think of some new tjrpe of decora-
tion to go ^ t h  .various dishes.

Don’t  be a 
spectator a 
m i n u t e  
longer! Just 
pick u p 
irour rac-
quet a n d  
grace the 
tennis court 
yours e I f  I 
But how to

pick It up and how to swing It after 
you pick it up? "Leom  to play 
right when you atari to play” is a 
good slogan In any game. I f  
you’re storting from the very begin-
ning, or i f  you wont a few  tips on 
one or twm etrokes, I  think you’ll 
find some private tennis, instruction 
right helpful. (And if  It’s weight 
you wont to lose Just, wratch those 
pounds disappear!) to ll Miss Ruth 
Behrend, 7820 (The Bargain Hound 
at home.)

Have you been looking (or a place 
where you con .get anything and 
everything from a sandwich to a 
full course dinner? Tve found the 
place— the new Princess Grill. Their 
coot. Suggestions will please the 
most fastidious of summer appe-
tites.

One amort setter sets a Jaunty 
pace at Southampton gart>ed In a 
bathing suit of checked gingham, a 
swagger beach coat o f terry cloth 
and a straw bat with a large 
droopy brim.

Treat your neck as you do your 
face. . Every time you wash your 
face, or c61d-cream your face, do 
the same thing to our neck. Very 
few  of us think of going to bad with 
our face and hands unwashed but 
bow about the neck? Don’t you 
think Its been doing a lot of hustling 
during the day, too? A ll right, 
granting that, then, give your neck 
a night treatment also. A  good 
old-fashioned scrubbing with warm 
water and a soft washcloth on 
which some mild soap has been 
rubbed will do the trick. Then 
after that Is done, rub a little 
cream Into the slcin and massage it 
for two or three minutes.

That takes care of the night. 
NOW (or the daytime. You cleanse 
your face about two or three times 
a day. Well, do the same thing to 
your neck! And If you put an 
astringent on your face to close the 
pores, save a little for the skin un-
derneath the chin. And after you 
have patted the powder puff on your 
face, don’t put It away but let It 
sUde over your neck as well.

TWO WIN WATKINS 
WORLD^AIRTRIP

Joseph Conrow and James 
McVeigh Attain Quotas in 
Store Contest.

i)Awr D m
M i*m  raid Old Vkokleaed 

Jnijr Srd, 9 p. m. to 3 a. m. 
Jarvis Grove, Walker Street 

Carl WigoaeweM, Prompter. 
UuHea Me. Oeirta $5c

ABOUTTOWN

Summer cooking on an old wrorn 
out hot range Isn’t much fun, 
grant you, but summer cooking on 
the new Quality range I  spied in 
The Manchester Gas Company Is 
another story. It  has the new red 
top burner, oven control and indir 
cator and every latest Improvement. 
You’ll want one In your kitchen 
when you find out how reasonably 
you can have it. Find out about 
the easy payment plan.

Berry granites ore seasonal and 
easy to prepare. Wash and drain 
ona quart o f berries. Put into a 
deep bowl and -cover with 2 cups 
granulated sugar. Maab and cover 
with a clean towel. Let stand two 
or three hours. Extract a ll. the 
Juice and strain through a fine 
wire Bieve or cheese cloth. Add 
two cups of water, pouring It 
through the fruit pulp. Pour Into a 
mold and freeze. Serve with a 
garnish of mint.

AH fresh fruits are used this way, 
the highly sweetened Juice, d ilu te  
with w-ater, is half frozen.-

Althoiigh figures were Incomplete 
this morning at Watkins Brothers 
the store reported that it was evi-
dent that at. least two o ( their 
salespeople bad won free trips to 
the World’s Fair qt Chicago. Joseph 
W. Conrow had definitely woo the 
trip at the first of last ■week, and 
James McVeigh came through 
strong during the w-eek to overcome 
a large deficit, and win the trip.

Watkins Brothers announced the 
contest to their .salesmen lost Janu-
ary,. although the general public 
knew little about It uritll the past 
week.. The rules of tho contest 
w«re that every sale.sman who beat 
by 28 percent hla sales record made 
In 1933 would be entitled to a free 
trip to tho World's Fair with all ex-
penses paid.

The contest has been In progress 
for the last s ix  months and only 
customers who visited the store 
knew about It, but last Tuesday the 

. salespeople at Watkins ran Indivi-
dual ads In the Herald teUIng about 
(he contest and the required sales 
to win. Tuesday night everyone In 
'Manchester knew about It and cus-
tomers began helping the salespeo-
ple to win. Phone calls, Watkins 
report, came In dally a.sklng (or the 
standing of the various salespeople. 
Everywhere on the streets and 
clubs, the salespeople were asked, 
' When do you start for Chicago?”

Watkins World's Fair contest 
probably created more customer In-
terest In Manchester tkan any. other 
contest among salespeople ever 
sponsored by a local store, and 
Watkins Brothers in an announce-
ment elsewhere in today's Herald 
thank the public for their coopera-
tion and support.

LE A PS  TO DEATH

Chicago, July 2—  (A P ) —  Mr*. 
Helen Critchell, 88 insurance brok-
er, hurtled to her death In crowded 
Jackson Boulevard today from her 
office on the 20th floor o f the In-
surance Exchange building.

The body, clad In white, fell at 
the curb, narrowly missing a pack-
ed bus. Scores of pedestrians and 
motorists saw ths plunge.

Mrs. CritcheU waa the widow-of 
George W. Critchell and had direct-

ed his business since his death sev-
eral years ago. She is survived by 
two daughters. Investigators said 
they could find no motive for a 
death leap but learned Mrs. 
toltcbell had recently suffered a 
nervous breakdown. __

The storage battery of a car. In-
cluding the connecting terminals, 
should be kept clean at all times 
A  cloth dampened with a little am-
monia or a soda solution should be 
used to remove sulphatlon.

A  safe and sane Fourth will be 
celebrated hy those attending the 
Dawn donee to be held at Jarvis 
Grove, Walker street, oh July 8 and 
continuing uottt S In the morning. 
These modem and old-fashioned 
dawm dances ore taking the place 
of the old-fashioned midnight bon-
fires that were so popular in the 
olden days. Parties of dancers ore 
planning to attend from oH "the 
surrounding towms and a large 
crowd Is being anticipated. Prompter 
Carl Wlgonowrskt will sing out the 
figures to the strains of the old 
fomiUqr tunes.

Mra. Arch E. Gardner of Detroit 
Mich., Is visiting at tbs boms of her 
father, Joseph Ferguson o f Foster 
street, before moving to Racine, 
Wisconsin, where Mr. Gardner has 
been made assistant soles manager 
of ths 8. C, Johnson and Boh Co. 
Point and Varnish Division. M r 
Gardner was formerly roonigsr of 
the Connecticut territory snd three 
years ago waa transferred to De-
tro it Mich., where he was made 
branch manager of Michigan and 
Northwest Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner will make their home In 
Rachtae, Wlscenain, after their 
visit here In the east with their 
many friends.

Captain Esther Sutherland of 
Troop 9, Girl Scouts of the South 
Methodist church. Is at Pine Tree 
tom p, Plymouth, Moss., (or two 
weeks, on a camperahlp. from the 
state organloatlon In eo-oper$tion 
with the local Girl Scout organiza-
tion.

GLENWOOD ST. HOUSE' 
SOLD THROUGH WASLEY

^  DAWN DANCE -
Old FVuhloned and Modem Danring

Bibleilock, Middletowo 
Taesday, July 3

Mnsle by Webaterg* Old ’nmers.- 
Oates and Taylor, Promptera. . 
Dancing from 9 to 4 a. m. 

Admission 40 Cents.

. Mrs. Hazel French o f East Hart-
ford was the week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Chlcolne of Maple 
street

. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith ahd 
son of Center street, accompanied 
by Mias JuHa< Yurgel of Maple 
street, left Saturday for Columbia 
lake where they will spend the pres-
ent week.

Eugene Rannaud of South Hadley 
Falls, Mass.. Is vlilting bis grand-
mother, Mrs. Elisabeth Chambers, 
30 Knox street.

Miss Alma Bailey, Miss Bernice 
Pohlman and Miss Virginia Arm -
strong are at tom p Prior, the Jun-
ior King's Daughters’ camp at 
Clinton Beach. Mrs. Oeorge H. 
Prior of Jewett City, state presi-
dent. and Mrs. Loula WUUame of 
Bast Hartford, county president, ora 
at the camp. LoceJ girls who re-
turned from the camp Saturday in-
cluded Miss Doris Christensen, Miss 
Luclle NHes and Geraldine and 
Grace Risley of Vernon, formerly of 
this town.

T h e  Fourth of July may be cele-
brated at House’s Pine Grove, Wsp- 
plng, with dinner at the grove from 
1 to 2 o’clock. Outdoor sports may 
be enjoyed In the afternoon, and 
those who desire fireworks con pro-
cure them nearby. Ice cream and 
soda will be on io le  and fronkfurts 
In the evening. The menu will be 
found elsewhere In this Issue.

Sunset Itehekah Ledge will bold 
its rsgulor msstlng in Odd Fallows 
hoU this evening at 8 o’clock. Ths 
guest e f honor wlU be Dtatriet 
Deputy President, Mrs. Minnie 
Richardson o f East Hartford of 
District No. ID. Refreshments and 
a social time will (oHow in the ban-
quet hall, with Mrs. Annie Dart 
chairman of the committee.

Original CHiollengers .and Fairy 
Needle club win postpone their 
meeting scheduled fdr tomorrow 
evening at 7 o’clock in Orange boll

Manchester Camp No. 3640 Royal 
Neighbors will hold Ite regular 
meeting this evening at 7:48 at the 
home o f Mrs. Margaret Brown of 
Arch etreet. Plans will be lhade for 
the annual outing.

. Miss Anna Dickson was the guest 
o f lionor at a surprise farewell par-
ty given Saturday evening at the 
home of her brother and siater-lq-. 
law, Mr. and Mfs. Fred Dickson of 
48 Winter street. About thirty-five 
of her friends were present anJ 
spent' a pleasant evening with the 
usual pastimes,-after which a buf-
fet lunch was served. Miss Dick-
son wiu sail next Saturday for 
Northern Ireland where ihe will 
visit her mother.

Miss Jean Woodruff and Miss Es- 
: ther Pickles have returned from 

Storra where they attended the 
Young People's conference. Miss 
Pickles left Immediately (or Camp 
Merritt, Hartland where she will be 
councillor at the Girl Scout camp 
for two weeks. Miss Pickles who Is 
an outstanding Scout and winner' of 
ths Golden eaglet wros chosen for' 
this-position by the. Hartford Girl 
Scout Council.

Miss Ether Yates will sing dur-
ing the Manchester broadcast to-
morrow morning through the State 
Theater and WTIC. Miss Yates la 
a soprano, a pupil of Mrs. Arlyne 
Garrity and soloist In the choir of 
the QuarryvHIe Methodist church.

The regular meffthly meeting of 
St. Bridget’s DnunoUe elub which 
wru echedulsd for tomorrow evening, 
wiu be poetponed fo r  a wreck on ac-
count o f the approaching boUday.

WUHam Pleklra akd Sumner Rob-
erts o f Troop S Boy Scouts are at 
Comp Pioneer, Winstod.

. Mrs. Thomas J. Shaw of North 
Elm street hss received a letter 
from her daughter, Mrs Wells 
Wetherell o f Omaha, Nob., In 
which she says people la the Bast 
have no comprehension of the ex-
tent to which the crops In that sec-
tion have suffered becaura o f the 
continued h t end dry wresther. 
Dleplsys of dried and parched eOrn 
and other produce ore In many of 
the windows of the city stores to 
give people on idea of what farm-
ers are losing because o f tho 
drouth.

Mre. Julie Chapman of Wood- 
bridge street has left for East' 
Orange, N. J., where she will spend 
the month of July with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Regan.

EMwirod Heae of 180 Center street, 
who entered the United States Vet-
erans' hospital at Mewington for 
medical treatment last Monday, la 
reported to be doing nibely!

T t o n u  Y .  
dark at tka mala 
Joyteg his 
week.

Harold Agord, supoi1iltsntS(ltv̂
Station A  o f the postofflcs..Js 1“
Ing a respite from his duties o f '

Boyt Freelove, manager o f 
Center Travel Bureau, who Im  I 
a paUent at tha Veterans' boaf^Ig 
In Newington, baa been 
and Is much improved In health.'"

Improvement has been noted t s ' 
the condition of Hklwln H. Orenon,k$

Manchester Memorial hospital
11 Lincoln street, a patient at

‘ '  X s i ^  3
be wms injured in on eccldent In 
New Haven railroad roundhoura at 
East Hartford several weeks 
Mr. Grenon is able to take mueii 
more nourishment

FIREWORKS
On Sale at

Stead’s Stand
in

Wapplng Center

UP TO $300
UirraiN 14 HOURS
WOlilwwy—WwyKCM 
fSJ «B 4m  btllii«9Mi9
9 « Mk-er fcey Ae 4 1 ^  
ym M4dw.ll 4̂*11 iMt 

«V «fll4 Vwi 4m *i 
wfie lw9 •• e»M  Ib. WeH 
mmI «»«f frpneeetalH^

PERSONAL 
FINANCE col

M oom  le  S f4 t «  T l i9 4 t9r, B a lld Iv N , T U  
Main stf«cts NaarliMtvr.—Pliaa# MMk 
Tha ealr eliars* !• Tlir«9 P «r««at 
Monlli an Uapald Amoaat af Lioaa

J. E. Johnson Sells Home to 
Railroad Employee — Other 
Transactions Made.

J. E. Johnson has sold his 6-room 
single house at 50 Glenwood street 
to Thomas Blanchard. Mr. Blan-
chard Is employed with the N. Y „  
N. H., and H. R. R., at the E ast'

Mr. Blanchard la 
home this

Hartford yards, 
moving Into his 
week.
. The. single,..house at 40 M cCab*, 
street has been rented to Theo.! 
Berkenkamper who is employed! 
with the Aircraft Ckimpany in E ast' 
Hartford.

Stanley L. Nichole hae rented a 
flat atr S3 Brainard street. Mr. N ich -' 
ols Is empli^ed as draftsman with 
the Veeder Root Co., In Hartford.

Loui.<i Breen- has rented the house 
St 76 Florence street. Mr. Breen I.e 
with the Travelers Insurance Co. .

Howard Fischer, instructor at the 
State Trade school has' rented the 
house at 453 Center street.

The above transactions were 
made through the office of Stuart 
J. Waaley, State Theater Building.

Electrically
MEANS

No Waitii(ig

P O lfV L A R  M A R K E T
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
Store Open Until 9 P. M. Tuesday. Closed July 4th.

7i/£SOAy SPECIALS Tu e s d a y
You surely will want to fill up that lunch basket with all kinds of Cold Cuts for 

sandwiches.. We have them in a large variety at very attractive prices.

C H O IC E  S IR L O IN 1  B O N E L E S S B O N E L E S S  P O T  O R  1

S te a k  ^2 5 ^ R ib  4 ^ 4^

1 R o a s t  ^ ^ 3 ® R o a s t  ^*• '1
1 L E G S  A N D  R U M PS SH O U LD E R G E N U IN E  SPR IN G

V e a i ' » )  1 2 ^ V e a l  u  A  

R o a s t L e g s
1 F R E S H  G RO U N D T h a t Good Old M U E N B T E R C H O IC E T E N D E R

H a m b u r g G h ooso C u b e  S te a k s
13 ^ * ” - 3 5 ® l b .  1 8 e l b .

2  Bologma Milled Ham J  Hjg,
Veal Loaf Polish Bologna

Finest Quality Frankfurts

Hundreds of Satisfied Users 
Already . .

No Uncertainty

averages _ less than 

$3.10 a month
But your bill for normal use o f a 60-gallon heater can-
not exceed a monthly charge o f $3.80.

$ 2 .5 0  a month
Puts an Electric Water Heater in your home.

Our unique rental plan for water heaters offers you the 

use o f either a 60 or 100-gallOn Size at this rental with-

out the need of your making one cent o f investment

Have one installed in your home 
at once. Once you have its twenty- 
four hour I 70q hot water service 

you will say—

A

GUARANTEED

EGGS
C O R N E D  P IG S ’

HOCKS
^  lbs. 3 5 ®

C O L N T B Y  R O L L

BUTTER
lb. 2 7 c

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS
EXTRA LARGE 
WATERMELONS

e a c h  47c
FANCY CANTALOUPE.S

e a c h  l O c

PINEAPPLES

e a c h  l O c

GREEN AND WAX ■  
BEANS ■

q t .  5 ^  1
LETTUCE

h e a d  5 ^

LARGE CUCUMBERS ■

4 f o r l 0 c  1

"'there isn't anything like it"
ELECTRIC W ATER  HEATING CAN  BE SUPPLIED BY YOUR

REGULAR' PLUMBER—C ALL H im  Q R

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main S i Phone 8181

. m

M -
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c o i n i s r  COUPONS 
c  GOODALLNONn
If Deposited Now They WiD 

Remain for Drawing On 
Chevrolet.

Oeupona to tli« "Tr! Stores Chev-
rolet Deye” event belnf conducted 
thte month by Hide's. House's and 
WatJrins Brothers may be deposited 
a t any time after being flll^  out. 
All coupons will be entvcd in the 
contest for the Chervrolet whether 
det>oeited this week or not. Many 
customers have withheld their cou-
pons thinking that if deposited now 
they would not be entered in the 
Chevrolet contest. Coupons will be 
held over from week to week after 
the first three drawings.

The drawings for the first' prirc. 
an electric vacuum cleaner will be 
be held in the State theater one 
week from tonight. The drawing 
on the ChetTolet will be held on 
Monday night. July 30.

r

ABOUT TOWN
Heniy Franey, clerk at postal 

Station A, will sta rt on his annual 
vacation oh July 6.

Miss Claire M. Gordon, dietitian 
In the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal, Is spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion in Prince Edward island. Can-
ada. tXiiing Miss Gordon's absence 
Miss Harriet Casperson is acting as 
hospital dietitian.

M ANCHW W lM t gVBNTWO R B I tA X J j / l I A W C H d m  OOWN., M ONDAY, 4 j L T  I ,

30APPUCANTS,2W0MEN, 
FOR TRADE SCHOOL WORK
Seek Entrance to  Summer 

Courses Sim ilar to Reirular 
Curriculum at School. \

. Thirty applications for summer 
courses at the State Trade School 
here, of which two were from 
women, have been received to date, 
according to Director John G. 

Miss Mary Horan of the night | Echmalian. The period of study 
staff a t  the hospital is on her an- ' will last until August 10. 
nual. two weeks' vacation. The subjects are the same ' as

—  ■ i those taken by the regular Trade
Miss Edith Stone of the day nurs- , School students and Include textile 

ingstaff a t the hospital la spending 1 work, carpentry, electricity, draft- 
two wecksVacation at her home in i kindred courses. Regular
McKeesport, Pa. ' Trade School instructors are on

■ duty.

MOSQUITO SQUAD’S 
WORK DESCRIBED

Federal Emploree Talks io 
K iw adass —  Rer. Karl 
Richler Is Ihe Speaker.

POLISH CHURCH GROUP 
ENTERTAINS FOR PASTOR

Tiny B oys Band. Other Boys  
and G irk  Do Honor to S ts. 
P eter and Paul Day.

Mrs. Charles Skrabaez was. in 
charge of the program presented 
Friday evening in the auditorium of 
the Polish National church, honor-
ing the paator. Rev. ■ Peter Latas 
and also in observance of S t  Peter 

Have you noticed that mokquttoea ; and St. Paul’s day. 
have not been as numerous in M an-! St. Peter’s orchestra under the 
Cheater this year as they have been, direction of Zlgmund Albert olaved 

yt*” ’ . .  ! Polish numbers. The members of
boys of five

MARKETISDULL 
UNDER FEDERAL LAW
Traders Inclined to Remain 

Quiet Until Speculative 
Skies Clear Up.

New

Mrs Sophie Kupchunos of Wa'p- 
ping, who was unfortunate in los-

Mr. Echmalian emphasized today 
that the courses are particularly

MR.ANDMRS.F.L.PINNEY 
HOLD SILVER WEDDING

Am Completely Surprised by 
Friends Saturday Night — 
Mock Wedding Held.

ing both her home and crop of valuable for young men planning to 
tobacco by fire, will be alnong the ' 1”’,''''“®. courses at tectinl
first to dig native potatoes in this I 5“’*-
section. Instead of growing tobac- 1 idea behind the summer
CO there was a large number ' of i L® acquaint persons with
acres planted to potatoes this year 
and among them were two acres of 
early potatoes. They have so far 
advanced that It is planned to start 
digging them on July U. The great-
er number of acres of potatoes that 
have been planted will not he. dug 
until this fail.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allen and 
.sons of Henry street, Mrs Bessie 
Howe and daughter. Miss Ruth 
Home, motored to. Hudson, ' New 
York, yesterday and called on Mrs. 
H. H. Hallenbeck of that place, 
who will be remembered as Miss 
Peggy Schroeder; a teacher at the 
Biince. school.

Patrick Burns and Robert Carl 
returned today to their homes In 
New York City after spending the 
pa.st two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Humphrey of Foster street.

There will be a' special meeting* 
of the membership of .St. Mary's 
Men's Bible Class In the parish 
house of the church at eight o'clock 
tonight. Plans will be made for 
the annual outjng of the club and 
those unable to attend tonight's 
meeting are asked to notify .Frank 
McCaugfiey whether or not they 
Intend to go on the outing-

. A large number of, friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Plnney Of East 
Center street gave the popular 
Oojple a 8urprl.se party Saturday 
night m honor of their 25th wedding 
anniversary. The affair was a com-
plete surprise to the Plnneya who 
had planned to observe the event 
quietly.

Friends and relatives were pres-
ent from New York, Worcester.
Springfield, and West Haven as well 
as from this town. When neighbors 
in the Green section learned of the 
anniversary they called at the Pln- 
Dey boiiistead to feilHtate them on

. the Q.ccaglon.
nfltts Ih 'sllveT were presented to Mi 
•and Mrs. Plnney, an sepecially 
beautiful cocktail shaker set*beln..t 
liven by Mr. Pinney's card playing 
friends.

During the evening games and 
^ c i n g  were enjoyed B'rank Cam- ; hospital for the past ten 
Ilia  of New York City entertaining a face Infection, expects 
w*lth piano selections.* One feature 
was a mock wedding, the following 
filling the various roles; Bride, Mrs.
Charles Howard; bridegroom, Ray 
Dotchln; bridesmaid. James Maher; 
best man. Bob Lathrop; flower girl,
Harold Maher; train bearer. John 
Cullen; mtnlsteri Richard Piiter.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served during the evening.

the work carried on a t , the Trade 
School and to enable unemployed 
persons or those out of school dur-
ing the vacation months to use their 
spare time to good advantage.

SOUTH METHODIST MEN 
HAVE OUTING IN BOLTON

Go to Reichard Farm, Enjoy 
Athletic Program and Have 
Chicken Dinner,

The annual outing of the Men's 
Friendship club of the South. Metho-
dist church was held on Saturday 
afternoon, at the Reichard farm, 
Bolton. 'There w;ere 60 of the mem- 
hora present and they proceeded to 
the rendezvous by automobiles. On 
arrival at the farm, which Is de-
lightfully situated in most charming 
surroundings no time was lost In 

I getting into activities In the way of 
I athletics, which included, baseball, 
volley ball, horsc-shoe .pitching, and 

, for those for whom those exercises 
j were too strenuous.^"old timers" got 
I together and many Interesting tales 
were swapped.

The ball game was most exciting 
and was made up of teams whose

en’s Benefit Associntlon will be held 
Tuesday evening in Odd Fellows 
hall.

If you have not been stung quite 
ns often by these pesU this -sum-
mer, give credit to the Mosquito 
Extermination squad of the Fed-
eral government, which has been 
trying to stamp out the breeding 
places of mqsquietoes in this town 
since early spring.

An illuminating description of 
the activities of this squad in Mnn-  ̂
Chester was given today before the 
Klwanla club at the weekly lunch-
eon in the Country Club (ly Mr. 
Likely, In charge of extermination 
work here.

Mr. Likely said the extermination 
has beep carried on since last March 
at Hilliard’s pond. Bigelow brook 
from the pond to Center Springs 
Park and at Union pond. Consider-
able work has been done ’ digging 
ditches and nppljjng other methods 
of extermination. There' in still 
work to be done at the Green and at 
the north end. From* a health point 
of view, the work eradicating these 
summer pests is well worth the ex-
pense entailed, according to Mr. 
Likely.

Collin Driggs was initiated into 
the Klwanlan order by Past Presi-
dent Arthur Knofla. Mr. Driggs 
gave a brief piano entertainment. 
William Rubiiiow won the free din-
ner while the attendance prize, don-
ated by C. P. Tha.ver, waa awarded 
to Thoma.s Ferguson.

Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of the 
Concordia Lutheran church, the i 
speaker of the day. used for hi* sub-
ject. "Determination and 
to Say It Can Be Done."

Predicating his addre.ss with a 
humorous story of an Irish usher In 
a New York theater who, upon be-
ing asked by a woman patron tor a .

the orchestra are, all 
and six, as follows: Edward Kodes, 
the ttyo young sons of Mr. and Mrs 
JMeph <3r^b. Henry Wlersblckl. 
William Aleksinski, Henry and Ed- 
die Berk, Edward Kkrczmarczyk, 
Stephen Yaw orsky, Stephen Koks- 
aowskl. The program opened .with 

America." A novelty song and 
dance followed by Edward and
^hjdlls Skrabaez, and two harmon- 
,lea numbers bv Zlc-mnna 
and Vt^Ham
selections.^-h
ed a

by Zlgmund Albert 
AleksinSkl two violin 

lions. T*he Junior choir present- 
number iibwhlch three couples 

took part, the girls were Stella 
Skrabaez. Bernice Rubacha, Ber-
nice Yaworskl; the boy^-were rep-
resented by Helen Kuclen l̂kl .̂  ̂ Ida 
Opalach and Bernice Eleptula. D ^- 
lamations were given by Violet' 
Bongard, Sophie Vlncek, Edward 

.Wlersblckl, Isabelle Alekslnski. 
Mary Karezmarezyk. Chester Ko- 
sak, Regina Partyka. .Ida Myneskl. 
Luclle KuclenskI, Eddie JaglenskI 
Bernice Deptula and Helen Kusien- 
skl, Mary Smith, Olive Skrabaez.
' The altar boys sang two num-
bers and a short solo was given by 
Phyllis Skrabaez. The boys includ-
ed her brother Edward, Herman 
and Eddie W'lerzbickl. Henry Opa-
lach. Henry Grzyb, Thomas Bed-1 
narz, Michael Rubacha, John Bv- 
cholskl. j

The senior choir boys sang a splr- ! 
I ted number, the singers being i 

ou.,- and Felix Zatkowskl, Eddie '
the Will i Alphonse Rubacha, Ches- i

ter Kosak, Alex Rydlewicz, Henrv 
Bongard, Charles Lukas.

York, July 
aouds hovered over the financial 
markets today and both traders 
and Investors were Inclined to re-
main within storm-proof shelters 
^nd ing  the clearing of speculative

Extreme dullness marked the 
first day's operation of the Stock 
Exchange under Federal regulation 
and most share groups, led by the 
rails, exhibited a rather heavy tone. 
Some of the nervousness was a t-
tributed to the exciting develop-
ments in Germany aa well as to 
■doubts concerning the effect of va-
rious new loans on industrial prof-
its generally,

'rae softness of grains did not 
tend to brighten the picture. Wheat 
and com dropped a cent or more a 
bushel and the other cereals lagged. 
Cotton reacted about $1 a bale at 

jOne time and silver and rubber fu-
t u r e  were hesitant. Bonds, of the 
secondary classes were somewhat 
reactlonarjr. European gold cur-
rencies firmed in terms of the dol- 
laj*.

Shares of Union Pacific were off 
more than 3 points. SanU Fe near-
ly 2 and N. Y. Central and South 
em Pacific e point or more. Others, 
down 1 to 2 or so, Included U .'^ ' 
Smelting, Dupont, Arherican Canî  
Western Union and Case. Slightly 
lower prices were recorded by Con-
solidated Gas, American Telephone. 
North American, American Smelt-
ing, Cerro de Pasco, Great Western 
Sugar, General Motors, Chrysler, 
Loew'a, Schenley, U. S. Steel, Mont-
gomery Ward, Sears Roebuck and 
Auburn. Some resistance was 
shown by the aircrafts, oils and al-

the Impressive list of favorable di-
vidend declarations in the past six 
months should go a long way to-
ward convincing stockholders that 
the Sconomle ■tnictura baa been 
appreciably atrengthened.

Among the uncertaintiA being 
considered, however, were the abil-
ity of trade to resume the recovery 
movement to  the fall; the eventual 
worth of the dollar; the extent of 
government relief expenditures; the 
future of corporate earning power 
and the final position of NRA in 
■ ustness life. The market, it waa 

'-•KeVed, has already' discounted 
>.some of these problems. ^

DELAY IS GRANTED
IN BINGHAM CASE

(Contlnoed from Page One)

connecUon •dth picketing should 
not be enlarged.

Sol. D. Kapelsobn, Newark law-
yer. who argued for the show cause

order, told the court that the reo 
ord of tha F irst Criminal Court li 
tha plckattog eases did not contaii 
a  completa tranaerlpt of tha pro 
caedlnga.

Creates Preoedent 
In granting tha petition Judgi 

Ktokead said he was probably ere 
atlng a  precedent In so doing, bu 
De regarded the defense argument! 
as reaaopable la the matter.

The court records of the conyic 
tlon of Bingham and five * others 
who were to have their appea 
hearing today, were, ont trtmscribe* 
to time for presenUUon to Commoi 
Pleas Cou.**t today. I t was expect 

that Kapeisohn will seek at)othei 
show cause on July 25 to have thi 
riscord of Bingham’s conviction en 
larged.

The seven pickets for whom th« 
show cause was secured were 
Sarah Blecker. Abe Rothbaum 
Mary Kiss, Abel Hendey, Goldli 
Perlow, Lillian Sandrey and Rai 
Singer.

When grown side by aide, trut 
squashes and pumpkins will not 
cross.

Five young girls dressed In white j
and carrying bouquets appeared on i Selling in the carrier section was

„ ......... .........the platform, each giving a poem • fttributed partly to the slgnling by
scat, replied he would Jie. rind to * bouquet to the Peters President of the Railroad Pen-

that all the empty seats were full. I Mrs. Skrabaez who was master 
‘' '̂'* .^!<lhter expressed the opinion I ceremonies, called upon tbe .vari-.,f TyOI ̂  A' ifl  ̂"rti i m** tM'sAjxstT Jg .amZ — i;̂* ̂  _ a. ‘ «

Wjlllam Streeter, who 
eonfineil to Manchester

to work
ex pee

tomorrow.

has been 
Memorial 
days with 
to return

Tom" and "B'red.” Moat exciting 
i episodc.s were encountered all
'Ih n u i^ 'tn c  game; and the decMiliif that M W a n t^ A s l I d  W d S  
: of the umpire. Otto Nelson, at times! talks and were "full of them" ^  j nations for speeches, after which 
:gave rise to heated argiiment.s, un-1 He said the last few years were ’ 
til everything waa made clear rela t-! the most evcntfii; in the historv of 

; ing to the weird 'Vleclslons made, I the world, and pointed out there 
Archie Haugh suggested that the'wa.s*a great upheaval in social and

.Mrs. James McVeigh of Oxford !
j industrial conditions in addition to 

religious unrc.st. Mr. Richter dc- ! 
plored the "false optimi.sm " before

zations for speeches, after ......
she announced that members of the 
Ladles Aid society would as their 
share of the program, present the , 
farce, "The Jew in the Barrel.' The !

Members cf Dllworlh-Corm'll I’ost, 
MD.erican Legion, at'.endeil the an* 
luial outing yesterday at Kd Kee-
ney's cottage,^ Uoarlne , Lake A 
< hieken pie dinner was served at Z 
o'elock and elam rhowder was avail- 
cble to members (hiring the day. A 
ep'irts program war eitjuved In' the 
FMemoon.

R. J. SMITH TO OPEN 
NEW OFFICE TOMORROW

Move.s to Ground Floor at 
Main Streot — Sotivoniors Io 
Be Given.

The new Insurance and real e.stale 
Offices of Robert J. Smith, inc., will 
be formally* opened for business to-
morrow morning and the people uf 
Manch^ter and surrounding towns' 
are cordially invited to call and In- ■
■pect the new business quarters,
■ After being located on the second! 

flMr in the Bowers block for about |
M years this firm has now moved to , 
the first floor in the store at 1103 
Main street next door south of c  K . I 
House and Son, Inc, The building i 
has been entirely redecorated an d ' 
has been divided Into three rooms 
by oak and gla.ss partitions The 
front office measures U x 30 and 
toe other two rooms arc 11 x 17 feet.

On the front arc two modern sliow 
Windows which will be used to ad- 
wrtise real estats, Insurance and 
steamship ticket lines. The firm Is 
featuring, fire Insurance and burg. ___

pocket size showing loclt on S  he1
toe Souto'^**’ cato torwe South Manchester and Mnn-
m. Vi . t ’' “  being, distributed by this Insurance agency.

umpire was giving his decisions 
based on the "1040" rules,

, ----------- --------, The only change made throughout . --  ....... ............. . .......  a-u u w k  -mm.
street an.i .Mrs. -rhomas Conran of the game was when Carl Trotter in : the war which, he declared, brought . ""d Mrs. S tanley  MaJewakl
Hudson street, with their children, attempting to steal ■ sprained h is! about the death rattle of the world < ________^  ̂ __1
arc At Giant's Neck for two .weeks, * ankle and .was forced to retire from i A spirit of pessimism is rampant lii ■
having left yestorday. -  - toe game. The team -cap ta in ed  by | the w orld  today, h e  m aintained. i R  A V  R n W C D C  W IM C

Fred Rogers was victor, although 1 'Ibe speaker emphasized that the D U iT tlX J T f l l lJ
"B’red" said this was despite the 
umpire, who it was believed had a 
previous iitiderslanding with his 
"friend" 1'om Rogers, The presi-
dent of the dull, Albert B;: Holman, 
was Goiiragcoii.s enough to take 
upon himself the.duties of scorer 
and when the game Was finished he

The Regina d'ltalla will hold a 
regtilar meeting at 7 o'clock this 
( Veiling m the Italian diibhoiise on 
Norman str('ct. All m(.rnbers are 
'oged to attend.

■sigh and

The speaker emphasized that the i 
world even today will stand aside 1 
for the man "determined to carry 
“b*" Difficulty brings success, he ' 
said. The., he enumerated the dif- ' 
lerent leaders iq business. pollti(?.H, : 
art and literature who had en-j 
countered and overcome adver.sttv 
to r(?ach the pinnacle of success. He :

players were Mrs. Joseph Grzyb. 
.Mrs, Joseph Rubacha. Mrs, VVlcrz- 
blckl, Mrs. Ludwig Siimislawski

GOLF TOURNAMENT

crease the costs of the roads by 
some J25,000,00£). . Executive disap-
proval of this measure had been 
forecast in some quarters.

The personnel of the Exchange 
Control Commission was about in 
line with expectations. While many 
of the provlalons of the new law 
will not become effective until Octo-
ber, Wall street was hoping that 
the several protective features of 
the act will tend to revive public 
confidence in equities and that bust- 
nesa will recover some of its former 
volume. — ...... ......... . ■ '  •

Commentators pointed out that

A hot dog roast waa hold at the. 
farm.of Joseph Zcppii of Birch 
.M.ouptaln last night to rclcbrato 
Ihe end i,if the strawtierrv* .season, 
Kefreshnienls were serveii,. game.s 
played and prizes given the win-
ners, When the festivities ended 
the piirtlelpants went to Bolton i 
lake to enjoy swimming. Those 
present expres-sed gratitude to 
.Mary Vince, Bundle .Salmond and 
Theresa lanzana for the services ' 
they rendered In making the outing 
a siicces.s

Robert M Smith of Robert J. 
Smllh, Inc., has leased tlie seven- 
room dwelling and garage at 15 
Scarborough Road for 
French to V. C. Morey of 
Hartford. .Mr. .Morev moved to 
.Manchester Inst Saturday.

declare I Abraham Lincoln aa a shining 
I example. "Men do their beat while 

ftsitrace w as, “nder the greatest stre.ss.'' he said.

MYERS EXPLAINS 
FARM LOAN BILL

Says Few Farmers Will Have 
to Go Into Bankruptcy to 
Save Homes.

thr Y. aM, C, a . thin wr<»k.

m a n y  ENTERTAINERS 
ON ‘BLOCK PARTY’ BILL

I  ̂The Ladles' Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran, church meet to-
morrow* evening at 7:30.

was hcnril to 
"Nevermore.

A most exciting 
wltncs.se.l between Archie Hiiugh 
ami Walter ilnrrlson, the result of a 
challenge made by Archie. The (II.m- 
tani’e was estirnaled to be 200 
yards, but the runners after: the 
rmc were not certain but what it 
wa.H perhaps nearer one mile, Archie 
Haugh led right to the tiirnlrig 
point, hut he then .stumbled ami a ft-
er a few* sotiicrsaiilis he was unable 
to finish the ((iiir.se and Harrison 
came home the winner amidst great
applause................................  .

In a milking contest Bob Gordon 
came through an easy winner no 

on e  (iHimg to challenge his success 
; hecmi.se as some said. "They coiihi 
not sing to liossic in the manner In
whlcti Bob did, and that therefore ______

j the handicap w as too groat." Mrs.
Theodora Reichard. the hostess, as- ' ’Aahingtno, July 2.—(APi—Wll- 

: slsted by her daughters Mrs. Ger- * *■ governor of the Farm
I tnide Noren, and. Mi.ss Charlotte I - A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  said today 

•Sydney I “ filiu)*''' consisting i « “very 8llg:if. majority" <jf
West : with all the f will "have to go into bank-

customary fixings followed by cof-! toptcy to save their homes" under 
home baked apple and blue-1 Frazler-Lcmkc act giving a par- 

Justice was done  ̂ six-year moratorium on farm 
to thin lmiH»Ttant item,. Although ■ “’̂ ‘rtcagea.
ivi!,'“i present I The measure was signed Fridax
enoi’n̂ 'i*'! *" ^''ere being | by Rre.stdent Roo.sevelt, but his ac-
enough to.go around after seeing : Hon was not announced until Satu^-

the opinion that
every one not to be alarmeS isV 'sto ! 
kne\\ there would be enough. Rev.
Ernest E, Legg, who was with t h e  
club invoked the blessing before the 
dinner.

Takes L'oint Match On Satur-
day — Ernest McCormick 
Winner Yesterday.

f

Ray Bowers won the point tournar 
luent at the Manchester Country 
club Saturday aftermam scoring 43 
1 f'llits. His medal waa low for the 
(lay. He hit a it). Others a t the top 
in the tourney were Andy Brdw.n ' 
35; Harry Megson, 38 and A1 Wood-
ward 36. . ■

Yesterday a sweep.stakes tourna- * 
IU( nt was held with Ernest McCor- ' 
niitk -Winning, his score bcin" i 
88-21- 67. Otlicr leaders were Chris i 
..McCormick, 82-14—68; Joe Motyka, ! 
!*0-20—70; Charles Johnson had low 
gross with an 80.

in the afternoon a mixed foursome 
tournament was held with Paul i 
Ballsieper and .Miss Dorothy .Mitchell I 
winning with a D8-26^-72. Charles ' 
Willetts and Mrs, Martin hqd ' 
101-28—73 and Mr. and Mrs. 3. O. * 
Johnson had 95-21—74.

FIREWORKS
Complete Display—,\ || Kinds! 

Also Blank Cartridges.

THRESHER’S TYDOL 
FILLING STATION
I’lensant Valley, South Windsor 

SALE ST.VRTS TOD.VV 
To reach our pluee Iron*. Manehes- 

Jer, go to Buokland arid take Wind- ' 
Hor Street to Pleasant Valley.

TRI-STdRtJ n  :Û*̂Le & * C and Snyn.lr\£* tDqlkirK

M ANCHESTER EV E N IN G  H ERA LD, M ANCHESTER, CONN,, MONDAY. JU LY  2 ,1 9 8 4 . P A G E  N lN l r
■ ■■T. C

RECORD IS SHATTERED AS McCLUSKEY IS TRIMMED
GREEN TEAM HAS EASY 

TIME BEATING RIVALS
Triumph Over B. C. Porter 

Nine of New Britain a 
Surprise Considering Fast 
Style of BaD Played by 
Opponents.

DAYS

(while quanity lasts)

31.15 and ^1.25

27x54 - 30x60-INCH

Summei rugs foivyour home or Summer' cottage! 
27-incli size in plain'browns with contrasting end 

, borders; 30x60-inch si^ ,. Rose, green or pink 
with contrasting end bordei's. Limited quantity, 
so come early. Cash and c a n ^

a t M A N C H E S TE R , C O N N .

10 O'clock. baby clinic u i_j ” ■ ------ crwui^
will bf held WednoHday aff<*rn<Y<m at ! Hu^btn-~] rtny. Ho- expressed

However Mrs Reichartl assured "•*

Danci

Dr, and Mrs. John V. Oregan, of 
2U0 Center street, have left for Chl- 
c.igp where Dr. Gregaa will attend 

ng at 9, Specialties nt i *'h'""'‘''' poit graduate course 
18:30 to Enliven “Night He-'?*. College of Dniglr.*is ^
fore” .Affair Tomorrow Eve ' “
ninK.

RESIDENTIAL REMOVALS
' I’byslclons. Dr. and Mrs. Gregan ex- 
I'cct to return about Sept 1st.

Ue.iidoncc

The Dubaldo brothers. Tony, ban-

' ' ‘ctor. guitar, will head
Bual block dance " Tuesday evc- 

sponsored by the Chamber of 
^m m erce and the Recreation Cen- 

^  program, which will start at 10*30 p m ars* AiiAvi • 
FalcetU, accordion; Chester Shtol^T i ‘'J?'®'’ 
S r i  -’""mle Hum’ '

five-year-oldCAlists; Collin Driggs at the 
and Vincent Feshler. violinist 

Co Un Driggs win play several 
popular selections and will ai*, 
c o m p a n y  Vincent B'eshler, local 
jioUaUL who has been beiird or.
“ J__ Manchester-SUte half-hour
ptOfram over Station WTIC 

Daadng wUl begin at 9 o'clock 
with music by Art McKsy a Orehea^ 

u d  wm continue until rridnlght 
or ^ e r .  Local tooa stores will re- 

oP«> until 9 o’clock In con- 
r a r a ty  srlth the schedule approved 

astrebant* last winter.

vo-
piano

PRESIDENT STARTS OFF 
ON HIS OCEAN CRUISE

(Continued from Page One)

the commonder^tn-chlef 
aboard the Hquston with The Star 
Spangled Banner.
. .Mr. Roosevelt stood at attention 

and sailors manne(r=thr mils A 
few moments later the Houston w'as 
underway.

Franklin, Jr., and Joiin, sons Cif ! 
the President, were aboard With 
him. Mrs. Roosevelt and 
their oldest son. waved 
from the dock with 
gave the President 
off.

The 13,000 mile

removals among Man-
chester people continue to be nnm- 
erems though the spring "flitting " 
season is long past. Among those 
roieiitty renting houses through 
toe-agency of Rueben McCann are: 
R H. Dion, moving from East'

7  J!"®* Wadswi.'.rthstreet; D. S. Douglass, from East 
r  ‘o <9 Wadsworthstreet, Owen K, Warren, from Cen-

ter street to }37 Summer street* 
James Wiley from Henry street to
fro™''“so •’'‘"’®* Walkerfrom .52 Chestnut street to 27 Llllev
®|''®*J* **■ W, Smith from 'L lllev  
street to 146 Center street: John

reed. If they exceed at.all, the losses 
tout would be au.stalned if this meas 
lire were not signed."

Myers, in a statement, said the 
legislation flu in with tha farm 
credit program "since it attempU to 
prevent occasional selfish creditors 
fnim foreclosing on distressed farm 
debtors."

The general recovery program of 
toe past year and loans made by the 
Btdcral I ^ d  Bonks and the land 
bank commissioner have relieved the 
great majority of distressed farm 

mortgage cases." Mvers added.
He said more than 88 percent of 

tbe inat&llmentA on land bAnk com* 
mlsaloner loans which matured prior 
to June 1 were paid before they were 

**** ‘IcWhquent loans two- i 
thln!.s were for less than 30 days, he ! 
added. ' i

CROSBY STORE CLOSED; 
TORE _ _ _ _ 2i

The Crosby Drug Company, i 
which has been doing business in 
the Messier building on Center 
street, has been closed by two at-
tachments and a petition in bank- j 
ruptcy is in course of being filed.
■ Thes tore is not to be vacan t! 
long, Arthur A. Yatkln*. owner of 
the Arthur Drug Store liiRublnow  
building on Main street, hoi* taken 
a lease of the store anil os aoon oa 
the fixtures and equipment of the 
Crosby Company are moved out al-
terations will be started, new fix-
tures installed and the place re-1 
opened Arthur Drug Store No. 2.

E x t r a  Special Values for the 4th!
EVERYBODY SAVES AT

Everybody's Market

“Caicklng” perfectly, Moncheeter 
Green yesterday afternoon a t  Jar- 

. via Grove, shut out the B C. Por- 
I te r  team of New Britain by a oeore 
I of 7 to 0. The visltore "ptoved to 
be a  foat and clever bond of boll- 
tossfrs, and for the first four in-
nings held the Hublardltes score-
less, but then came the fifth. Har-
old Jarvis opened the featlvtUes for 
the Green by crocking out a two- 
bagger. 'Brother Ray, next to bat, 
was a  mite too anxious to score 
Harold and whiffed. Richardson 
walked, and then to toe plate stalk-
ed the hero of the day, Johnny Mlk- 
eilet. Johnny waited until-clever 
base thievery by Jarvis ana Richard-
son bad advanced to third, and sec-
ond respectively and then rapped 
out a  clean nlngle to score toem 
both. Borello’ next up, fanned. Joe 
Lovett connected with one for a 
two-bagger scoring Mikollct, and 
then trotted across the plate a  mo-
ment later when Zapatka slammed 
out a elzallng single over first. Pat- 
rlis filed out to CoviUcakI add the 
Inning ended with the game, as it 

• turned out to be, on ice for the 
_ Green.,

la  Uie alxtb, “Slate" Plitney sur- 
priood the crowd, oad perhaps him- 
eelf bv a clean steal of second

c home on Ray Jarvla’s hit. The 
seventh was also productive of
Green runs by virtue of a single by 
Zapatka and a smash by Frank 
Pstiioa that traveled far and wide 
to count for a home run. Mikoliet 
pitched his best gams of the season 
to date, allowing but three well-, 
scattered hits, and making a total 
of four spectacular stops of hard- 
driven grounders, tn the sixth 
Johnny, pitcbeil exactly three balls 
to retire the visitors. Each bail
was .. h it,...but. -. splendid . running.
catches by Harold Jarvis and B-rank 
Patriss turned those hits into outs, 
and Johnny himself stopped the 
third.

.Warner started on the mound for 
the lads from Now Britain, retir-
ing with two out in the fifth, in 
favor of Blanchette, Who fared no 
better, the Green collecting .six bln- 
gles from his offerings as they did 
from Warner, only taking a tittle 
less time to (lo it. The Green Is 
most certainly showing the benefi-
cial effect of Coach Dwyer's tuition, 
and bid.s fair to be real contenders 
for the town title this season. Man-
ager Hoblard has booked a double- 
header for the Fourth. The^’Pom- 
erantn Bakery will oppo.se the 
Green In the moniing and the 
Poquonock town team is scheduled 
for the afternoon. Both gamca will 
be played at Jarvis Grove.

Manchester Green

in.
We will be open 
Dial 3919. until 9 o’clock Tuesday night. Free delivery. CaL your order

FANCY, RIPE, SWEET

WATERMELONS!
4 3 ea.

Every melon guaranteed! 

Fancy CoUfomta
GRAPEFRUIT!

)C each

F.ANCY N.ATIVE GROWN

GREEN PEASr

Careful, shrewd buying enables ns to offer vou 
this value!

Delicious Juicy
ORANGES!

kC doz.

A fa(0 Introduced In the New York 
ILota Isgialaturs proposes constnic- 

highway from Buffalo 
»  Anaiiy tor exclutive use of 
MM and trucks.

«*..., .  -----  turnpike; Bldward
Center street to 

hJ bpruce street; L. E. Ginkel from 
James, ; B.dgertim street to 33 Lvdall street*

Haynes s t w t
crow*d that to .17 North Bllm atnvt: Georce 

a rou.slng sepd- I Currie from Russell street to 53 ,

Landino*̂ *’̂  coast. John Seivers from East Hartford to
abJ^^t August ,  Oregon I 10 Olcott A^S^rr S o ?
travel easL ^eWlM at'* llr« ‘h " ‘H ' Kfi'ghtonthe results of hU-jfsw oilu - i ^1““ «‘Bh

Y the brakes when
Kiv,,, c-j— .jumi I . I* lielng washed, there is
Amon.n »Lreet tp I*-™ chance of the brake linings be-
Uo Fast f S t e m b e r g  j rr-ntlng w afer soaked and efusing
farm , -V ^"rtford to the Weldon I ••‘mpocary loss of braking efficlencv' farm on Tolland tumplke; Bldward ng eniciency.

FIREWORKS
For Sale At

SILVERSTEIN’S
STAND

T!he First Stand on the Right 
Just Over the 

Manchester Line.

22
FANCY NATIVE G R E E ^ ^

WAX BEANS! qt. I BUTTER!

Fancy Native ’
SQUASH!

for
LAND 0*L.VKESy

AB R H PO A E
Borello. If .......... 4 0 0 1 1 1
J  Lovett, 3b . . . 5 1 2 3 1 0
Eapatks, ss . . . . 4 1 2 2 1 0
Patriss. 2b ........ 4 1 2 2 2 0
Plnney, l b .......... 4 * 1 1' 9 0 0
H.-Jarris, cf . . . . 4 1 2 1 0 0
E. Jarvis, rf . . . . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Itlchardson, c . . . 2 1 1* 6 1 0
Mikoliet, p ..X-- 4 1 1 0 4 0
Began lb  .......... ,0 0 0 1 to 0

*—« w—■ •wss —
Tiatals ............. 35 7 12 27 10 1

B. C. Porter Oo-
AB R N p o  A E

MoriSy. lb  .......... 4 0 0 to 0 0
E* Prlesser, 2b . . 4 0 2 1 0 1
Kenure, c . . . . . . 3 0 0 9 1 ' xO
Miller, cf ........; ,3 0 0 2 0 0
Covaleski, If . . . . S 0 0 2 0 0
Matis, rf ........ . 3 0 1 0 0 to
Hultberg, 3b . . . 2 0 6 1 1 0
Cormier, s.s. . . . . 3 0 0 2 2 0
Warner, p 2 0 0 1 0 0
Blanchette, p . . . 0 0 0 0 1 0
xB. Prie.sser, c f . . 1 0 to 0 0 0

0 3 24 5 1

000 000 000— 0 
JOQ 041 200—7

Krasdale Sweet Mixed
PICKLES!

Delicious Pure
Salad Dressing!

Finest Cooked
SPAGHETTI!

Large 
16-oz. Jar

I, VU •—-'■•V v-oiion irom Hlgb- 
|land  Park to 93 Charter,Oak street.

Gigantic Fireworks
TO.MORROW NIGHT — FREE! 

n n S T A L  LAKE HOTEL PARK
Check Denclng I'ntU Dawn!

*****'"* — Flneet Beer On Draught — and Win*. 
JJ — "•"•"'hack Riding with Riding Maater — FrJ? B a t h ^  

Dancing Every Night at Hotel. At PavlUon. Etery ^ f “N^i"hl’
Hpeelal Rates for Parttew.

RorUvIlle, Conn.Phone 897-S.

I

TOMATO - PEA OR 
VEGETABL

Pork and Beans, same price

PEA OR
E S O U P ! < ^ a n 5 c
fifliTM nHrjb*

jar l O e Largeet 
17-oz. jar

FOR.MOSA OR BlACK

TEA! lb.
Kraddalf Fine

GRAPE JIICE!
Large
bottle

B'lnest Brand
TUNA FISH!

tins
Land OTjUtee '

MILK!

cans

Strlctlv Freoh Irileal

EGGS!

Ic doz.

Sodas • Saltlnrs Graham
CRACKERS!
Pound 

>boxes

Hard Heads Native
CABBAGE!

1 0 c  each
Weigh from 5 to e pounds each.

Totals ..............28
Score by innings;

B. C. Porter Co. . . .
Manchester Green

xBatted for Miller m 9lh 
, Two-base hits, H. Jarvis, J. Lov-
ett; home run, Patrissi hits, off 
Mikoliet 3. off Wamei 6 in 4 2-3 in-
nings, off Blanchette, 6 In 3 1-3 in-
nings; sacrifice hit, H. Jarvis; stolen 
base. Plnney; double play, Richard- 
Mlkdliet 4, off Warner 2, oft Blanch-
ette 2; timei 1 hr., 60 min.; umpires, 
son to FHnney; base on balls, off 
Sullivan and Olds.

NEW GOLF CHAMP

Dalla.s, Tex,, July, 2.—(AP)—Into 
the ranks of America's amateur golf 
greats today strode a courageiSus 
little Texan—cucley-he-sded .  Leland 
Hamman— the new • trans-Mtssissip * 
pi champion.

A year ago this 128 pound bundle 
of energy started feebly tapping at 
the door to GolCs ball of fame. Yes-
terday he shoved it wide open at the 
Biook Hollow Golf (^ub here with a 
spectacular 3 and 2 victory over 
Johnhy Goodman, the 1933 Natioqal 
Open champion of Omaha, Neb.

Goodman, bewildered by a daz- 
gl'ng assortment of uncanny putts, 
flawless iron shots and drives, step-
ped off the 34th green defeated but 
bubbling over with praise for the 
Cve foot, two inch Waco sharp- 
siicioter.

Tennis
Wimbledon—Six Americans reach 

quarter-finals of all-England chai.i- 
pionahlps.

Philadelphia — Mako trounces 
Hunt,qB*;2, 6-2, 6-0. to win National 
Intercollegiate tltlq.

R O C P n iE  BEATS 
CATHOLIC NINE

Jack Hewitt W ak en s in 
Fifth Inning— Final Score 
Is 12 to 7.

The Catbolio elub suffered Its 
fourth consecutive defeat a t '  the 
hands of the fast going Polish 
American Club of Rockville by the 
score of 12-7 a t West Side field 
Sunday morning.

Jack Hewitt started on the rub-
ber for the Catholic club but. bad the 
same bard luck as he encountered 
at Rockville a fortnight ago, 
Philips led off by.gettlng on safely 
'When First Seeker Cooney drcipped 
Hewitt's throw. He went to second 
or. a passed boll. Blonlatx fouled 
out’ to Catcher Bogglni. Russell 
Burke was given a free ticket to 
first base. Bakulski then ilasbed a 
single to center scoring Philips. 
Bakulski pulled up a t  second on the 
throw-in to the plate by Vince. 
B. Mleleakl then sent a  hard 
grounder dowm to second which 
Massey let go through him for on 
error, scoring Burke and Bakulski 
Mieleskt went to second when Vince 
threw to tbs plate in on attsm pt to 
nip Bokulakl. Ha promptly stole 
Uurd. Joklel ground-d to Massey 
who attempted to catch Mloloski a t

L. Dowgicwics wolktd.'Jon ton then 
singled sharply to right scoring 
both Jaktel DOwgiewicz, malp 
Ing ths scors 6-0. Belanger then 
grounded to Massey who tossed to 
Bogglni, covermg second, and he 
wblppeii the ball over to Cooney to 
complete the twin killing.

Hewitt allowed a run in the sec- 
oiid ofi'd in the third and with ' one 
out in the fifth he began to show 
signs of faltering in the clutches 
and was replaced by "Frankie" 
Hewitt, who pitched a great game 
of ban in the last 4 and 2-3 innings, 
allowing but four hits.

The Catholic Club scored two in 
the first, one in the fifth and sixth 
respectively. In the ninth they put 
on a belated rally with two outs, 
Varrick was purposely passed to get* 
a t ''Finch Hitter" Angelo. He . was

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TEAMS IN M IGHH 

BATHE FOR LEAD
World Champion Giants Pick 

Up Half Game On Chicago 
Cobs as Pirates Drop to 
Fifth Place.

By HERBERT W. B.ARKER

Major league baseball approach-
es July 4tb and the halfway mark, 
with both pennant races still sub-
ject to change without notice. To-
day only six games separated the 
first five clubs In *4be National 
League and seven covered leading 
five in tha American. .

The world champion Giantg. pick-
ed up a half game on the second 
place Chicago Cube yeaterday by. 
trimming the Brooklyn Dodgere, 
5-4. Horn.’ runs by Travia Jackson 
and Frank ODoul occounteid for oil 
the Giants’ runs. The Cubs hod the 
Pittsburgh Pirates beaten going in-
to the ninth but the Corsairs filled 
the bases on Bud Tinning and Pat 
Malone and Tommy Thevenow fol-
lowed with a scorching double that 
drove In the tying and winning runs 
tn a 5-4 battle.

Despite their vlotorji the Pirates 
dropped Into fifth place a  half 
game behind the Boston Braves 
who won two games .rnm the Phll- 
lleo, 6-3 and 3-0. The Braves by 
having none If ft oo bsto in iba 
opener, equalled a major leogua rae- 
ord. In tne eecend

fleMing chance.
The third place St Lo'ili C/.rdl- 

no ir drew to within A gam* d t the 
Cut'S, beatipg Cincinnati 8-6, m on 
8th inning first gams ond then 
tliug to a 2-2 fiVe-Innlng iraw Tiz- 
IV DeoQ and Tony (*'reita« ho.ik 
ed Up in a I7-inalng drcl in the 
first game.

The Yankees increased their lead 
over Detroit to a game and a half 
by winning 5-2, from Wasnlnston 
behind Johnny Broaea's seven-hit 
pitching. Detroit, meanwhile, split 
a dpuble bill -with the HrotCns, los-
ing the first, 3-2, but winning the 
second, 13-2.

The Boston. Red Sox beat the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 10-3, and 
moved into third plarj. replacing 
Waahington whic'h fell to ilfth. 
Cleveland, retained fourth position 

given a'w alk, also. Horse Bogglni | by Winning the second game from

rams. th« PhiJy 
BaMOBaJmcalngta. AiwiBgAoig daarth-at-pUchere.

was safe ch^, Phillips fumble and 
overthrow of first, Cooney singled 
to right when Right-Fielder Jakiel 
misjudged his high fly, and Va,rrlck 
and Angelo scored. N. Boggint'thrn 
came through with his third hit of 
the game, scoring Bogglni. Frank 
Hewitt then ended the long drawn 
out affair by flying out to Bloniaiz.

Phillips and "Nino" Bogglni fea-
tured with the stick with three bln- 
bles. Bogglni hanciled 8 chances in 
the field with, comparative ea.se. Ma-
honey made a great running catch 
of a foul off the bat of Bloniaiz. 
Jakiel made a fine running catch of 
a line drive off the bat of Mahoney 
in the eighth and doubled Vince off 
first. This stopped another budding 
rally by the Catholic club.

Rockville P. A. C.
AB R H PO A

Phillips, 2b 5 3 3 0 4
Bloniaiz. if . . . . 6 0 1 3 0
R. Burke, ss . , . 4 1 1 3 2
Bakulski. 3b . . . 4 1 2 0 1
Mieleskl. lb  . . . 4 ' 1 1 11 0
Jakiel. r f .......... 5 2 0 2 1
L. Dowglewlcs, cf 3 2 1 4 0
Janton. e . . . . . . 5 1 2 4 1
Belanger, p . . . . 4 1 1 0 2

39 12 12 27 11
Catholic Club

AB R H PO A
VIhee, 3b .......... 4 1 1 2 1
Mahoney, if . . . . 4 1 0 3 0
Massey,xZb . . . . 1 0 0 0 1
Mellor, fib-v.. . . . 3 1 1 2 1
Varrick, r f 'v . . . 4 2 2 1 0
Lovett, 3b .. 3 0 1 1 1
McCauley, 3b, cf ' 1 0 0 0 0
A. Bogginl, ss . 6 1 0 5 3
Cooney, lb  . . . . 4 to 1 5 0
N. Bogginl, c . . 5 0 ''5 7 0
J. Hewitt, p . . 1 0 0 1 2
F. Hewitt, p . . . 2 0 0 d 1
Angelo X ................ 0 1 to 0

87 7 9 27 io

the Chicago White Sox, 4 -3, m i l  
innings, after losing the first, 12-5.

A U . STAR OA.ME
New York, July 'I —(.\P ) —If 

the popular votes were followed 
rigidly, the second annual all-star 
.game between the N.i’iinal aid  
Amertesn Leagues at the Polo 
Grounds July 10 would look riiuch 
like the first.

The final results of fi’e. m.tli.n- 
wldo poll taken In connee '.on witn 
the contest indicate, in a general 
way, a decldi. g leaning toward 
most of the players who participat-
ed in the first all-star game at 
Chicago last summer.

The Rallntlng
In the balloting for American 

League positions. Babe Ruth, Lou 
R I Gehrig and Vernon Gomez of the 

Yankees; Charley Gehringer of th* 
0! Tigers, Jinjmy Dykes of the Whit* 
1 1 Sox and Joe Cronin of the Senators, 
1 i ail of whom played in last year's 
*01 test, were standout choices in their 
0 positions this time.
L' In the National League, Bill Ter- 
fi I ry and Carl Hubbell of the Giants, 
9 ] Frahkia Frisch of tne Cards, Cnuck 

— I Klein, Charley Hartnett and Loo 
 ̂j Warneke of the Ciibs, Wulty Berger 

of the Braves and Pie Teaynor of 
E the .Pirates, all received heavy sup- 
L! port again.
0; Although they serve as a useful 
7! guide, the results of the poll are 
J* i not binding upon the rival man- 
9 pagers, Terry and Cronin, who will 
L' have final say in the selections.

-Angelo batted for McCauley in

Runs batted in. V arrl^  2, Cooney 
2, Lovett, Bogglni, Janfon 2, Blon-
iaiz 2, Philips 2, Belanger, Bakul-
ski, Mieleskl; two base hits, Lovett. 
Philips, Bloniaiz*; sacrifice bit, Dow- 
giewlcz; stolen bases, Jakiel, Mlele- 
skl, Vince, Mahoney, Belanger, F. 
Hewitt. N. Boggtni; double playe, 
Belanger to Janton to Mieleskl. 
Massey to A. Bogglni to Cooney, 
Mellor to A. Bogglni tp Ctooney; 
left on ba.ses, CTsthbllc Club U, 
Rockville T . A. C. 6; base on balls 
off J. Hewitt 3, Belanger 7; struck 
•out by F. Hewitt 1, J. Hewitt 3, 
Belanger 3; hits off J. Hewitt 8 in 
4 and 1-3 innings; off F. Hewitt, 4 
in 4 and 2-3 innings;' losing pitcher, 
J. Hewitt. Umpires, Russell and 
Malopey. Time, 1:55.opey.

TRACK
Milwaukee — Bdnthron smashes 

world record m bea.Ung Cunningham 
for National A. A. U. 1500 meter 
Itle; Torrance in shat put and 
Hardin, in 400 meter hurdles also 
break world records. .

-The biggest surprise of the north-
ern division Pacific (toast confer-
ence track competition this season 
was the victory of James Anderson 
of Washington State college against 
Washington wben he ran the two- 
mlle event 30 seconds faster than he 
hp.a ever been timed. He waa clock-
ed in 9 minutes 44.1 seemnds.

BATTING
LEADERS

B'V Asooelated Press 
•AMERICAICLEAGUE

Batting, Manush, Senators, .410; 
Gehringer. Tigers, .383.
.Runs, Gehringer, Tigers, iS7; Gos- 

Hn. Tigers, 60.
Runs batted in, Gehrig, Yankees, 

76; Boniira, White Box, 69."
Hits, Manush, Senators, 116; 

Gehringer, Tigers, 102.
Doubles. Manush, Senators. 26; 

Gehringer and Greenberg, Tigers, 
and Averill, Indians, 24.

Triples, Manush, Senators. 10; 
(Jhapman. Yankees, and Reynolds, 
Red Sox, 8.

Rome runs, JiiEnson, Athletics, 
24: Foxx. Athletics, 21.

Pitching, Gomez, Yankees,12-2: 
Marberv, Tigers, 10-3.

N.ATIONAL LE.AGI:E 
Batting, Terry, Giants, .366; 

Vaughan, Pirates, .363.
Runs, Vaughan, Pirates, 66; Med- 

wick, (Tardlnals, 62.
Runs batted in, Ott, Gismts, 72; 

Suhr, Pirates, and Collins, Cardin-
als, 60.,

Hits, Moore, Giants, 101; Med- 
wick, Cardinals, 100. .

Doubles. Medwick, Cardinals, 23; 
Collins, (tordinals, and Urbanski, 
Braves, 22.

Triples, Suhr and Vaughan, Pir-
ates, and Medwick. Cardinals, 8.

Home runs, Ott. Giants. 19; Klein, 
Cubs. 18.

Pitching. Fraifictaouse, Braves, 
13-2; P. Dean, Cardinals. 10-2.

New Esglaiid Colored 
Stars Win Game Here

KANSAS FLIER WIPES O UT’32 
RECORD WITH TIME OF 9:13.1

Local Sport 
Chatter

Early lost week In this column on 
item sppoared to tha effect that the 
fans wbuld'bsve an opportunity to 
observe the superiority of the |
CtothoUe Men’s club tesm over Man- ! ^  Colored Stars
Chester Green by watching the way i *9 to 8 decision over the West
thi, Catholic Club would trounce th * ; Sides at the Four Acres yesterday

Take West Sides Over Coals BLUEFIELDS WIN 
byScore o f l0 to 8 ;R a n y  AND LATER LOSE ̂
in Seventh Spells Doom 
for Local Nine.

'■?*.

New England Colored Giants wno 
lOst" Sunday defeated' the Green. 
While the opportunity has not yet 
materialized, it might be remarked 
in passing, the Green management 
emphasizes that the Green had little 
trouble tn shutting out. the B. C. 
Potter team yesterday. What the B. 
C. Porter team did to th* Catholic 
Club, the Green mentors say, is a 
m atter of record in the Herald on 
Julie 25.

The Catholic Club baseball team 
will be pretty busy next week and 
the week after when they play seven 
games, the first starting July 4. The 
Catholics will take on tho New Elng- 
iand Colored. Giants In the morning 
and in the afternoon will play the 
sirong Arrow, Hart A Hegeman 
nme. The Hartford Club will play 
her* Wednesday, July 11, and on the 
following Saturday the Cfierks ot 
Rockville will tackle the loc*l tearh.' 
St. Bridget's outfit of Eimwbod will 
play here July 15. The AU Hartfords 
olio ora on the program. Manager 
Angelo has a gams pending for Sat-
urday but may have to eoU It off

, Tha Ranger* will play the J3aU 
Uaw’ks In the opening game of the 
Bcft Ball League at the East Side 
playground at 6 o'elock this eve- 
ring.

Manchester sports fans planning 
tn take-in the state track meet at 
Norwich on Jiiiy 4 .ire requested to 
get in touch with Frank Busch at 
the School street Rcc to arrange for 
transportation and consider other 
plans regarding.the trip, aontetime 
this evening.

IDINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

-------  n
Northwestern

Hartford 9-4, Manchester 1-1. 
New Bedford 10-2, Malden 5-12.»* 
Lowell 9-2. Springfield 3-4. 

National
Boston 6-3, PhlladelpblB S-0.
St. Louis 8-5, Cincinnati 6-5. 
New York 6, Brooklyn 4. 
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 4.

( AineriesD
New York 5, Washington 2. 
Bo.ston 10, Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 3-2, Detroit 2-12. 
Chicago 12-3, Cleveland 5-4.

Northwestern

kftemoon. The West Sides landed 
on Wilson’s offerings and shelled 
him from the hill in the fourth 
after they .had scored three runs, to 
bring their total tally to eight. Wil- 
son was relieved and Jones took up 
the burden for the visitors and held 
the locals to two hits for the re- 
tholnder of the game.

Fslkoskl pitched sparkling bail 
under a broiling sun which appar-
ently, put his arm in fins pitching 
trim. His fast one was hopping 
over the plate with clocklike precis-
ion all afternoon until the seventh 
was reached. Then the colored 
boys solved his delivery and cracked 
out six nins, tying the score. Fin-
ally. m the eighth and ninUi, they 
clinched the game by slashing in 
three runs. Holland, Vince, Gus-
tafson and Mahoney flayed stellar 
ball for the locgl nine, while H art-
ford High's sensational star, Freddy 
Ware, and Willis were the outstand
ing players for the'Visitors, 
score: • ■

-West Sides.
ah r h po

Holland, 8b ........* l  2 0
Vince, ef ..............4 2

The

Farr, ss . . . .  
.Mahoney, If - 
Jolley, lb  .. 
Gustfason, c 
Hartl. rf. p . 
Falkoski, p, t . .4

* 85 8 0*26 15
E. Colored Stars *

Ware, 2b . . .  
C. Barlow,, if 
S. Barlow, lb  
Willis, r f - . . ; .  
Roberts, 3b .. 
Wilson, p, 'lb 
Johnson, ss ,. 
Jack.sdn, c . . .
Robb, cf ___
Junes, p ........ ;

Take Measure of Oneco On 
Saturday and Fall Before 
Stafford Sunday.

Ex-Fordham Ace Dips Colors to Harold Manning of Wi- 
chita, ^ t e r  Sensational Race in 3,000 Meters Steeple- 
chase Event at Milwaukee Meet; Manchester Speed-
ste r Beaten in Last Six Yards; New American Record 
Is Hong Up; Kll Bdnthron Triumphs Over Glenn Cnn- 
ningham in Hair-Raising l,500M eters Classic.

The Bluefields Athirtlc Oub split 
a week-end baseball card by taking 
tne Oneco nine for a ride Saturday 
after a well played game at the 
West Side diamond and then drop-
ping Sunday's tilt to Stafford 
Springs in the, latter community.
Oneco waa trimmed 2 to 1 while 
Stafford Springs emerged on the 
long end by a Score of 9 to 3'.

Neubaucr struck out nine men lb 
Saturday's zame and allowed seven 
ecattefed lUta. The Oneco outfit got 
Its first run in the first Innmg when 
Wumslcy hit a smgle, followed by 
Kelly with a two-laggcr. This hit 
sent Wam.sley to third and, seeing a 
chance to pteal home, made the 
necessary dash and scored the only 
Oneco tally of the game.

There was no more scoring until 
tne eighth Inning when the Blue- 
ftelds decided to make a spectaculai 
rally. Katchaveck made first .on on 
er'o r a t shortstop and than Neu-. 
bausr walked. Raynor bit a fielder’s 
choice, advancing both runners. ,v with undirninism 

Ui* ham

0 - S-TJ

13 133 10 18 27 
•Out on infield fly.
Two ba.se hits, Mahoney, Gustaf-

son 2. E. Barlow, Willis.
Three base hit, Willis,
Base on balls off: Falkoski 4, Wil-

son 5.
Mtrurk out by: Falkoski 3, Jones 

7. ■
Umpires: Maloney and Russell.

W, L. Pet.
Lowell . . . . ........ 21 17 .614
Malden . . . ........24 18 .571
Manchester . . . .  21 24 .467
New Bcdfivrd ---- 18 25 .419
Springfield ........ 18

National
25 ,409

W. L. Pet.
New York . ........43 25 .632
Chicago . , . ........41 27 .603
St. Louis . . . . . . . .  39 27 .591
Boston . . . . ........37 30 .552
Pittsburgh ........35 29 .547
Brooklyn .. ........ 27 41 .397
Philadslphis . . . .  24 44 .353
Cincinnati . ........  21

American
44 .323

W. L. Pet.
New York .. . . . .  41 .24 .631
Detroit ........41 27 .603
Boston ........ 36 32 .529
Cleveland ........34 51 .523
Waahington . . . .  36 S3 .522
St. Louis .. ........30 35 .462
'Philadelphia ___27 39 .409
Chicago ------ 23 47 .329

TODAY’S GAMES.

Nerttaweatem 
(No games scheduled).

National
S t  Itouia a t Chicago.
New York at Boston. 
Philadsipbia at Brooklyn.
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Detroit a t Cleveland, two games. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston a t New York.
(Only games scheduled).

By Associated Press 
Travis Jackson and Frank O’Doul, 

Giants—Clouted home runs to ac-
count for all Giant runs against 
Dodgers.

Tommy Thevenow. Pirates — 
doubled with bases filled in ninth to 
beat (tobs.

Billy Rogell, Tigers—Drove in
four runs against Browns with 
triple, double and tingle.

Willie Kamm, Indians — Singled 
wltlr bases loaded in 11th.

Billy Rogell, Tigers— Drove in 
four runs against Browns with 
triple, double and single.

WlUle Kamm. Indians — Singled 
with bases loaded tn 11th to beat 
White Sox.

CAMPBELL NAMED 
RACE SECRETARY

Will Start Duties at Narra- 
gansetl Park Track Im-
mediately,

J .  B, "Jock” Campbell, peer of 
American horsa racing oecratarlaa, 
has been appointed secretary for 
ths Narragsnsett Racing associa-
tion and will assume his duties im-
mediately, It was announced last 
night by President Walter O'Hara 
of the association.

Campbell, 66. and with 40 years 
experience in horse racing, when 
informed of his appointment yester-
day. declared he would sta rt a t 
once to make up his first condition 
book and that It would be for 10 
days of racing and issued by July 
15. The followdng books would be 
Issued later for periods of six days 
each, he said.

Raring Enthuslaata 
Campbell, a native of Lout: Iona, 

baa been a colorful figure in the 
racing sport for mors than a  quar-
ter of a century. He boa oorvad as 
seeretgry a t many of the outstand-
ing racing parks of the country, in-
cluding Tropical. Pimlico, Wood-
bine, Laurel, Arlington and Coney 
Island.

He is now a t Arlington, “Sarato-
ga of the Middle West," where he 
it conducting one of the most suc-
cessful racing meets held In Chica-
go in many years. It is Carapbcll'n 
first year a t Chicago and he will 
leave there for Pawtucket on July 
28, the day the meet closes a t Ar-
lington.'

Servfxl .\l Fair Grounds 
Campbell began officiating as 

racing secretary in tha south, For 
more than 25 years he served at 
Fair Grounds and Jeffenon anu al-
so officiated at ths principal tracks 
between Florida and California. He 
served at Pimlico, Woodbine and 
Laurel for 14 years each, and iaht 
year conducted a highly successful 
season t  Coney Island.

Officials of the Norrogansett 
Racing association considered many 
applications for the secretarial post 
and decid d upon Campbell because 
his record foi successful meets was 
highly Impressive and because he 
has been regarded as the outstand-
ing secret ry a the leading traeks 

Campbell'a appointment Is re-
garded as definite assurance that 
many of the largest racing stableS 
in America will bring their greatest 
horses to Norragansstt Pork in 
August

e game when he cracked out a 
■T.ncle and brought in Khtcbaveck 
and Neubauer. Wamsley ami Kelly 
wore the star players for Oneco.

SUNDAY’S GAME
Sund-iy the Biueflclds traveled to 

Stafford and got defeated by a soore 
of 9 to 3. The Bluefields were short 
of effective pitchers on account, oi 
Jones being sick. The coach turned 
to Bob Smith, who pitched a good 
game but lacked the support of his 
ti’ammatos. A total of four costly 
errors spoiled victo:'y. for the Btat- 
lord nine. Stafford started scoring in 
tt*c fourth and continued in the filth 
and eighth stanzas. One double play 
was made—Pulnek to Smith to E. 
Rnguskiis. Katchaveck* showed no 
ins lost none of his ability to steal 
bases. Tfte scores:

■'Stafford Springs
AB. R. H. PO. A, E.

r ’efosse. If . . . .. .5 0 2 2 0 0
Pt'lizzari, rf .. 
Dsmpscy, rf ..

. . .3 1 1 1 0 0

.. .2 0 0 1 0 0
R. Panciors, lb . . .3 2 0 8 0 0
Dc'bson, cf . . . . .2 2 0. 1 0 0
Bassett, cf . , , . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Conners, p ....... . . .4 2 3 0 3 0
Fontanello, 3b . . .4 1 1 1 0 1
Julian, c ........ .*..3 1 1 9 3 0
1'. Pancicra, 2b . .4 0 2 2 3 0
Dadalt, sa . . . . . . .4 0 1 2 0 2

34 .9 11 27 9 3

Biennan. cf .........5 0 2 2 0 0
C. Smith, 2 b ........4 0 1 4 1 0
Rautenburg, rf . . .5  0 I 3 0 1
A. Kaguskus, 3b . .4 0 2 2 2 0
E. Raguskus, lb  ..3  0 2 5 0 1
R'iynor, if ............3 0 0 . 1  0 0
Pulnek, as ............ 4 1 1 ' i  i  x
Katkavock, c , . . .S  1 0 6 2 1
B. Smith, p ..........3 1 1 0 2 0

34 3 10 24 8 4
Bluefields................OOO 000 201—3
Stafford Sprinjfs . .  000 340 02x—9 

Two base hits, C. Smith; home 
run. (tonners; sacrifice hits, C, 
Smith, Raynor, Julian; stolen bases, 
Katkaveck, B. Smith; base on bolls, 
off B. Smith 3, Conners 3; struck 
out, by B. SmltA 4, Conners 7. Time, 
2:20. Umpire, Conners.

Blueflelda
AB. R. H, PO, A. E.

Raynor, If . . . . .•’.4 0 2 1 0 0
C. Smith, 2b .. ,..S 0 1 0 1 0
K^utenburz, cf ..4 0 0 1 0 0
R. Smith, rf .. . .3 0 0 s to 0
E Raguskus, lb ..3 0 O' 11 0 0
Puirek, 88 .,.-. . . .3 0 0 0 4 to
Kovis, Sb . . . . . ..3 0 0 1 1 0
Latkavsek, o . . . .8 1 1 10 1 0
Neubauer, p . . . . .2 X 0 0 4 0

28 2 4 27 11 0
Oneco '

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Couter, lb . . . . ..4 0 1 10 0 0
Wamsley, If . . :4 1 2 3 0 0
Kelley, 2b . . . . . ..4 0 3 1 3 0
Burdick, ss . , . . . 4 0 1 0 2 1
tang, c f .......... . . . 4 0 1 4 0 0
KeseiiskI, Sb .. . .  .4 0 0 2 a 0
Marlon,* rf . . . :.3 0 0 1 0 0
Lincoln, o . . . . ..3 0 0 a 1 0
Babcock, p . . . ..3 0 0 0 3 0

S3 1 7 23- 11 1
Oneco . * 100 000 000—1
Bluefields........ 000 000 02x-- a

Records toppled over like the pace for the first quarter in 61.3 
(lucks fit a Coney IBiand shoot- ficconda. Cunningham moved to the 
ing gallery at the 59th annual 900 .yards ns he did m the
American track and field cham- Wnceton and mode
nlnncViina n t  +v,o A-v,a4a.,.. AfU ; * ® killing pace in a futile attempt pionships of the Amateur Ath- to kill off Bonthron and deaden bl*
letic Union in Milwaukee Sat-j dreaded sprint. He passed the boU- 
urdav, but the one which inter- i *“ ‘*>e smasi.mg time of 2:0i s 
ested Manchester more than ! 3*o**5
any other, was the 3,000-met«jr - *uii.nnu
steeplechase in which this 
town’s famous son of sport.
Joe McCluskey,' was decisively 
b'eaten by Harold Manning of 
Wichita, Kansas.

Fresh from hie victory over Elno 
Pentti, 1932 Olympics runner, at 
the Metropolitan A. A. U, senior 
track and field championships at 
Travers Island, N. Y., a week ago 
Saturday, the ex-Fordham flash ap-
peared to have the Alllwaukee race 
sewed up in his vest pocket unUl 
the final hurdle. He woe running 
smoothly tn the lead and apporefit-
Iv with undlmlnlshed gtamlng until— = ...—
tremendous burst of speed, the 
Kansas flier swept to the front and, 
in a sensstlonol finish, succeeded in 
breaking the tape Just six yards 
ahead ot McCluskey.

Manning was forced to extend 
himself to beat the Manchester 
rifle shot, and in so doing, establish-
ed a new American record for the 
distance ot 9 minutes, 13.1 seconds. 
This Is the first tims MeCluskey 
evsr has been beaten In the 1.UU0- 
meter steapi ichass during the five 
years that the  local turf burner has 
been racing. McCluskey's old rec-
ord for the dtstanes was 9 minutes, 
14.5 seconds.

The incredible Bonthron had the 
last word. Demollsblng all records 
fo;' 1,600 meters, the metric classic 
that Is known the world over, Wil-
liam R. Bonthron, the pride of 
Princeton, defeated Glenn Cunning-
ham, ot Kansas, by two feet in 3 
minutes 48.8 seconds.

Bonthron, who nevsr runs for rec-
ords, was forced to run man's swift-
est 1,600 meters to win from Cun-
ningham. His time of 3:48.8 eclips-
ed the mark of 3:49 which Lugl 
Beccall, of Italy, set lost September. 
It wiped out the approved world 
record of 3:49.2, created by Jutes 
Ladoumegue, of France, in 1930, the 
American record of 3:51.2 establish-
ed by .Beccall in winning the Olym-
pic champUinahlp at Lo.s Angeles in 
1922, and the native American and 
national championship record at 
3:52.3, returned by Cunningham at 
Chicago lost July.

So the world 15,000 meter record 
came back to America for the fir, 
time since Paavo Nurmi took 
away in the post-war days-

The New York A. C. won the team 
title with 46 7-12j>olots. The Olym-
pic Club of San F^ranclsco was sec-
ond with 37, and Louisiana State 
third with 16.

Makes Up 15 Yards Near End
Setting up a superhuman obsta-

cle for himself, os ever, Bonthron 
emerged supreme from this epic 
rivalry of the foot-racing world. He 
set him.sclf an almost Impossible 
task by Spotting Cunningham, a fif-
teen-yard lead going to  the last 
turn. But at the very Instant when 
17,000 racing enthusiasts conceded 
that tha great Cunningham bad 
come back to re-establieh himself.oa 
Uontbron's master, the mighty Bon- 
thron, with the most explosive 
sprint known among the world’s 
foremost mllers, unleaMied bis soul- 
stirring drive for victory.

Fifteen yards back ot tbe man 
who. created a world mile record ot 
4 minutes 6.7 oecondi with a  forty*- 
yard triumph over Bontbron two 
weeks ago a t Princeton. Fifteen 
yards back, with ll̂ O yards to go. 
Fifteen yards back of a  Cunning-
ham .who was running a world 
.record race bitnaelf.

Around that loet turn Bonthron 
suddenly gathered himself and came 
up on his ‘toes with bis electrifying 
sprint. In the twinkling of an eye

%

onthron charged In and cut down 
•ven yards befors the two i 

into the homestretch, with eighty
seven yards befors the two rounded

Two base hit. Kelley; stolen bales, 
Wamsley, E. Raguskus, Lang, Bur-
dick, Katkaveck 2. C. Smith; left on 
bases, Bluefleida 4, Oneco 6; base on 
bslls, off Neubauer 1, Babcock 2; 
(Struck out, by Neubauer 9, Babcock 
12. Time. 1:55. Umpire, Brennen.

Racing
LatonlS, Ky.—Fiji, paying $55 for 

$2, wins Latonig Derby.
(Chicago—Hyde Park Stakes at 

Arlington go to Try Sympathj'.

Dallas — 
man, 3 and 
slsslppt.

Cleveland 
5 and 3, foi

.jjtonsbip.

Golf
Hamman upsets Good- 
2, to wrin Trans - Mia-

Vales conquers White, 
intercollegiate ebam-

yards to go. Eight yards back and 
and eighty to go. Bonthron came 
on like a  cyclone on the loose. Tbe 
gap closed between them with every 
bounding stride.

F irs t World Mark for Bonthron
Twenty yards from home. Bon- 

thron pulled level on the outside and 
immediately drew ahead. Inch by 
inch, in tbe final drive for the tape. 
In the last stride Bonthron turned 
his bead and looked Cunningham in 
the eys oa he breasted the tape— 
with his first world record.

Tbe superhuman sprint under the 
kcorching 95-degree sun carried Bon- 
throa almost .to ths point of exhaus-
tion. He turned around At the tape, 
shook hands .With Cunningham, 
walked out of sight of ths cheering 
Fpectators before permitting btihseU 
the luxury at partial collapae. He 
was all in, and Matty Gels, Prince-
ton (xiach, applied ice to his head. 
With his amazing recuperative pow-
ers he soon was himself again.

The pace oil the way was in keep- 
ir.. with the world record that was 
tiie winner’s reward a t (he end. Gene 
.Vsnake, of the N w  Tork A- C., »g* '

still going away.
It -was Benthron's third victory in 

live meetings, Ind'iors and outdoors, 
with Cunnitighttrn. They divided 
their two races indoors, and Bon-
thron then took tho last two in a 
row outdoors after losing his first 
by forty yards

Records of .All Sorts Fall
Bonthron's world record feat set 

the tempo for the senior champlon- 
ihip meet. Recorils fell In profusion, 
wot Id records, American records, 
championship records, on a day un- 
matchable tn the six decades of th« 
American. champloushlps.' Every 
athlete of renown in the land was in 
competition.

'TOuf oif the 'flrtt^BTe evenbi^ six 
brought records of one kind or aB--rv 
other. First-Baby Jack Terrenes of 
Louisiana State, a  300-pounder, who 
is twenty years old and couldn’t do 
46 fset two year* ago, heaved the 
sixteen-pound shot 55 feet, 6 inches 
on his first effort, demolishing oil 
records. Including his own beat of 
last April, 55 feet 11 inches, oi th* 
first three prise winners topped OS 
feet, and broke Leo Sexton's ebom- 
plonshlp mark.

Then, in sensational and sw ift'a^  ' 
quenco, Walter Marty, of the Olym- 
pie Club, and Cornelius Johnson, of . 
Ojmpton i California) Junior (301^ 
lege, tied for first high Jump a t 8 
fret 8 6-8 inches, with Georgs Spits, 
of the N. Y. A. C., third a t 6 feet 
7 6-8 inches, os oil three broke 
Johnson's meat record of 6 feet 7 
lurhes. The winning height broke 
Hal Osborn'e approved world record 
of 6.8 1-4, tied Marty's approv^ 
American record, but woe short of 
Marty's leap of 6 feet 9 1-8 Inches 
set in the spring.

Ralph Metcalfe, the burly Nsgro 
sprinter of Marquette mode a  
thundering finish befors the home 
town crowd to Ue Eddie Tolan'a 
chaihpiohship record of 10.4 sec- 
onds, coming from behind with thir-
ty yards to go and beating Jesse 
Owens, the Ohio State freshman, a 
short foot. Kulaee Peacock, of the 
Shore A. C„ Elberon, N. J., placed 
third and gave the Negro sprintera 
one-two-three for the second year 
in a row.

Beard Regains Hurdle Title
Percy Beard, tha Alabama engi-

neering professor, who wears the 
Winged Foot of tha N. Y, A. C., and 
record, tied tha approved world 
mark, of 14.4 seconds in ols heat of 
the 110-mster hurdles, and the® 
went on to win the final in 14 rt see- 
onds, regaining the crown h* were 
in 1931. Beard might have had a 
world record in the final too, out fie 
missed bis stride altogether at the 
eighth hurdle when leading by three 
yards, onij recovered his form 
quickly to win by two feet from 
Phil Good, of the Boston A. A., 'a- 
tercollegiate champion.

Crowley Outruns Followt
A seventh record for the meet 

came on the wings of another un-
set in a thrilling finish when F r a ^  
■(’rowley, Mai.hattan captain, turn 
ner-up for the New York A- C!-, out; 
matched John W. Follows, his clujSi 
mate and defending champion, in a 
magnificent quarter-mile •print at 
the end of the 5,000 meters to win 
by a yard in Ifi minutes, I8.n sec-
onds. Tha time displaced Follows' 
meat figures of t6;27.

Ths New York A. C. mads a one- 
two-thrso sweep in this distance 
fixture aa Joe Mangon finished 
third. Throughout the race th# 
Winged Foot trio alternated in car-
rying tho pace. When tho gun 
cracked Follows was a step in 
front.

Follows, competing for thi flsft 
time in Milwaukee since he went to 
high school here, started hla spnnt 
and moved ahead, but Crowley 
stuck right a t his shoulder until 
th e ' back-stretob.' Then Crowley 
mad* his countsr" chaU,snge and 
movsd a step, ahead of Fellowe. 
From hers on It waa a gripping 
battle with Follows a t Crowley's 
shoulder down 'the home stre tch ..

Crowley, who never ran over ■ 
mile in track eompeUtion befero 
this yoar, eompl«te<i on unproco- 
dented cpost-to-coast grand shun, 
winning the I. C. A. A. A- A. 8,000 
meters, the N. C. A. A. two-milo 
and tbe A ,A. U. 6,000 meters.

/Eighth Beoord 
IhthThe eighth record of the 

and the third to break oU worhh 
records, approved and otberwln^ 
fell before the combination qg. 
speed, stamina and hurtfing* ikU|| 
tha t toll Glen Hardin, of r-oiite*—* 
State, brought into play In tho *100- 
meter hurdleo. The rangy 8ouUh» 
erner, who won tho et*>
leglato quarter mile and U0-y«iA 
low hurdles tost Saturday, rfitiflMrt ' 
hlntself to the dlotAnee hurdlsa

^OsattnMOn]
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SO PH IE X E K E S  a R E A T  H O VEL
. ’'STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!”

t  By Sophie K e rr ,

m^jynr b _ b «> 'm n A V  ^B <O C r BnBE TODAY
flO W A B O  JACKSON, bad ipot with the Board of EiUmate 

DSd Burea) of Inspection, even Allen 
was cautious when he approachedMNmr seoloiD proteaaor, oomea to

° “ ’y Thorpe, whom she
I her first day with Kan-
' '***■ ‘" « p  »  warmer
i current KoUig: between them, t>e-

w h ^ l s ^ f I id s ! ? e a T j r f ^ ™  Yo?k’ *‘‘® "flvantage to have

**^n. Mimiu In n fc'mself anfl Calvert, which Kandei
b J r i i i^  school Ind  later

han iM ^ lJu  E sta te ^ m p o n y ! She

ONLY 1 OF 3 HURT 
AS CAR IS WRECKED

Trio Who Withheld Names 
Take Marks Off Sedan, 
Board Bos for Boston.

Lpcal Stocks N. Y. Stocks
^

( F a m i s h  by Potaam A  Co.) 
Contra] Bow,'Blartford, Oona.

1 P. M. S to ^ --,:

• • • ' v

tnceU RCHiKK THORPE, head of 
the rental department.
NOW  GO. ON W ITU Tint STORY

CHAPTER X
“Now thcreV a .‘•mart 'chap," said 

KHadel alter R.. t Thorpe had left 
them. “Yiiu heard him sBraethlng^ 
queer comes vip .j..l hi goes right' 
out and takes bold himself, doesn't 
leave it to hla a.-ilrtants. He might 
have .«enl one of the boys wHo’d have 
l:.a]led it nil up and got us a lot of 

. had publicity '
• Jatie n '^  le:) grf.vfily. This place 

.suited her exacLy. As soon as Mr. 
Kandei 'h ii finlahtd the grist of let-
ters ,‘ihe went to her desk and look-
ed it. thnjn^h, kupplles, plenty
cf t) 'm, "■! .‘’ni.'.-it. new machine, a 
C. r u-I'ahie -■.t.air. the desk itself 
larfe and e.xpi'r.iivc not of course 
tr be comp-ari i to Mr. 
magnificent walnut and plate gla.ss 
bniwark, but a ort v t young brother 
t .  it.

There was gra.<ui cloth on the 
walls very inucii liner than that In 
Miss Jnrdine'--; apartment and the 
rugs were thick and colorful. Easy 
cl.nlrs, presumably ■ for we'klthy 
cdlent.s, were upholstered in dull red 
bather. Framed photographs and 
srchllect.s’ ' drawings of Kandei 
propertii were hung here and there, 
and over the fireplace. "Imagine a 
real fireplace"' thought Jane, "with 
a real coal fire!" There was a group 
c.f prints of old New York. Draw 
curtains of raw silk dyed red to 
iiiutch the chairs heightened the 
■ v/urtnth of the place. *" '

Jane's dark .slimness, her black
—r.Ut

tic picture, and she knew It as a 
-ta t  ^ o w #  -; lts beauty against a 
satin cushion. But she wa.stod no 
time-on effect. .She was too Intent 
ca getting the letters tyjied and 
making them look .imart. When she 
had done a couple she brought them 
to Mr. Kandei. "Do you like that 

.style?" she a.skcd. "Would you pre-
fer less margin, -or a diTiib'lc space
t'lroughniit?..... riiey look all right
to me," said Mr. Kandei. Jane was 
msappplntcd. She had hoped for 
more approval. The tnith was that 
Mr. Kandei had begun to re-value 
his precipitancy. The girl might be 
efficient, but she was much tou 
young and too pretty, and she had 
outaraarted him on salary. Likely, 
too, Mrs. Kandei wouldn’t be pleas- 
eo when she saw Jane. While Jane 
typed on swiftly, ilr. Kandei made 
Uj his mind that at Hie first rea- 
Fonable c x c u m he’d ease'her out, but 
c.’en so he admitted tliat he did like 
the way she took hold, jylthout any 
fuss or affectation. "She acta like 
hjsiness, but she sure doesn't look 
it," he thought. "Oh, well, we’ll see. 
I’ll know a lot more nhuiit her at 
Uic end of a week."

At Uie end ot the week Mr. Kan-
dei had forgoUen hIS intention to 
case Jane out. Three things hud 
proved her \-uIue to him. her capacl- 
,ty for work, her deliberate and deli-
cate- brow-heating o f  n contractor 
who tjad Come to the Kahder ofla-c 
intent on haviiyg a row with the 
hea^l of the • firm (Mr. Kandei had 
Kstened to this from his secret sanc-
tum I and finally, hut not lea.st Ira- 
pi itant, the verdict of Mrs, Kandei, 
who one day clanked her diamond 
bracelets into the place, looked June, 
over from head to icct.^talked with 
her a few minuter, and told her hus-
band latei, "Tljat girl’s, all right. 
She’s got cla.'jji;''

p.'ca.se him. Roger Thorpe was calcu-
lating, too. Jane'could .if she would, 
give him hews of Kandel’s moves 
end changes available through no 
other, cbaitnel. But Jane had not 
bothered to respond to Thorpe’s 
■ihiall attentions, and he was a.stute 
taough -not to press them. He could 
play a long game with admirable 
patience.

He was- rewarded by being the 
one to Come In to Knndcl's office and 
find Jane alone, idly .standing by the 
window, her shining youngness 
drooping ajid face sharp with sup-
pressed tears. At sigh of Thorpe she 
shrugged her.self straight with an 
effort; "Can I do something for 
jtiu? Mr. Jvandcl won’t be in until 
four”  • .

"But what's the matter—you look 
sick?"

Jane's defense was down for a 
moment before his kindness. " I  don’t 
kiifoW what’s the matter exactly. I ’m 
Ei.irt of .iloppcd! I  was standing 
fere wondering what it's all about, 
why w'e’rc alive, and why we go-on 
Kving. I ’m so tired of everything, 
tired of myself tired of— "

"You've got spring fever, that’s 
what It is. Maybe your family's got 
on your nerves." c
■ My family, what there U  of them, 

live rhiles from here.”
"Then maybe you're homesick;"
"That's the last thing I ’m like-

ly to be. "I care nothing about my 
family and they care notliing about 
rir . ’I ’m the mo.iit alone person In the 
world. Usually I don't mind, 
tiday I don’t know , I felt it.”

0Obo»^  Imvlir^rryitpwTit

An automobile bearing Massachu-
setts nmrkers and carrying three 
men, overtpmed twice at 3 o'clock 
this morning opposite 279 Tolland 
turnpike, first house to the wc.«t 
after crossing the Oakland street 
briilge, yet bnlly one ,pf the occu-
pants show-ed signs o£ injury. He 
had a cut on bis head, which he 
washed off and bandaged up. Then. 
the trio stopped a Boston boiind biis. 
and boarded ' It, leaving ■ their 
wrecked Car. .

Hit Exjierienred Tree.
The sedan, a 1928 Chevrolet with 

the registration numbers 6 6 6 ,7 7 7 , 
was beaded east on Dgming street 
and left the road at the Junction of 
Dcmlng street and Tolland turnpike. 
It went through the soft d lrl’shoulil- 
er on the road, into the lot of the 
Oakland Paper company, grazed a 
small maple tj-ee, which has several 
times before been hit, tearing off the 
top of the car. A s  It turned over 
the entire left side qf the car was 
tom away. The sedan rolled over 
and a small automobile motor, 
which evidently had been in the rear 
seat, was throwm about 10  feet be-
yond the car. '

The crash awakened people liv-
ing at 279 and 281 Tolland turnpike 
ixnd Jppn Mitchell of 279 was one of 
the 'first put of the house.

The three men ’ were 'standing 
near the wreck and one was bleed-
ing from a cut in the head. Mit-
chell, who has had numerous ex-
periences of the same kind invited 
the injured man into the house. 
There the latter washed .off the 
blood and bandaged his head. He 
had Just completed doing this when 
the Boston buimd biia came along. 
The other two men had been busy 
removing all possible -rniirks of Idan- 

jjm  i tlllcation from the pockets of the 
car and the Contents but did not 
haktt7-tiuMtH.ftrTte]t«^TBff:THh«>=atrmtamn

Bank Stocks,
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A  Trust 1 8
Conn. R iv e r ................. 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  65
Hartford National . . .  18 
Phoenix St. B; and T. . 165 

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .
Aetna Fire ........ .
Aetna U fa  ____
Automobile
Conn. General ...........
Hartford Fire ............
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire .............
Rhpenlx F i r e ...............
Travelers ..................

Public t'tIUtles Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . . 41 45
Conn. Power ............. 38 40
Greenwich, W AG. pW. 58 63
Hartford E le c ....... .. 54 56
Hartford Gas ............. 42

do., pfd ................... 45 50
S N  E  T C o ....... .... 105 109

.Manufacturing Storks
Am Hardware 1 . . . . . . 18 20
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . . _ 3 5
Arrow H and H, com. 11H ;i3 H

do., pfd..................... 95
Billlnga and Spencer . _ 1

do., pfd....................... . 95 -I--
Bristol Brass ....... . 22 24
Case, Lockwood and B 300
Collins Co. ................... 60
CoIUa Firearms ......... 21 23
Eagle Lock ................... 28. 31
Fafnir B earin gs ......... .50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 
Gray Tel Pay Station.

7
13 IS

Mart and Cooley 125
■'ITHartmann Tob, com ..

do., p f d .................... 15 I
Int Silver ...................

do., p f d ............. .
Landers, Frary 4 Clk. 
New Brit. Aich., com..

do., pfd . .................
Mann & Bow, Class A  .

do.. Class B . . . . .  
North and Judd , .. . . .  
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Rimsell. M fg ...............
Seovlll ................
Stanley Works . . . . . .
.man,III rO .g/Tag,

plates
• None Gtvr Names.
None (if them gave hla name, but 

they s.ild tlmt tlicy were from Bos-, 
ton aiid Unit Uiey would he hack 
afler tlie car.

The police had no notification of 
the accident until after 8 o’clock 

•this morning. Officer Arthur Sey-
mour went out to inve.stigate, hut 
could learn little nioic than what 
had been told to the .Mitchell family.

would. Where do you
friends?" " .......

"No, In a hotel and 'I hate It. I 
haven’t had tinie for pebjilc since I 
came. There wa.s Ihr school first and 
then he.-e there’s so much to act 
hold of."

Thorpe began to re-vpliie Jane, 
f" lie wasn't Jil.st the boss's secretary 
rod a p(m.s|hlc scout for his interests.
Pile was an extraordinarily hand-
some young woman who fo r the first 
t me was .letting. him ace-bcHind -the 
mask of efficiency and competence 
v.-ldch she ordinarily wore And she 1 
wap lonely and unhappy and appeal- | 
lug all of which made him feei large  ̂
and protecting. " I ’m going to pre- 
srrllie for you," he said. " I ’ll wait,
for yoii at five o’clock and we'll drive /> -r i» '
down to Henri’s and have dinner  ̂ T rn v ri B ureau  M anaffer

Keporis InereasinK .Amount

PATRONIZE BUS LINES 
WELL IN MANCHESTER

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  
Smylhe Mfg. Co. . .  
Taylor and Fcnn . . . .  
Toi Tington
Underwood Mfg Co. .-.
I. hilpn i l f t  Co. . . . . . . .
U .S Envelope, com. . . ’

do., pfd.....................
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .
J. B.Wll'ms Co.. $W) par 
Whitlock Coil Pipe . ..

,30
68
30
0

3
1

1 4 1 4
9
f?
28
21
18

AR

33 
72 
32- 
I 7' 
45 
7

16 H
H .
6

35,
23
ilO

100 
28

m
46';,

80 /
105 
27
50 r -
—  4

.14

59
48V4

TO
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ANOTHER OETACHMENT- 
OFF FOR CCC CAMP

Now don’t look doubtful It’s all set- 
to (i. You and 1 must get arquaint 
e l ’’ Then Thrope Idmselt had a mo-
ment of doubt. "I forgot, I have a 
little errand for the boss right after 
five. I’ll rail for you at your hotel 
at half-past. Where Is It?" That 
vi'iild prevent any office snoopon. 
flora seeing them .start off. IIicA'er- 
tanily didn’t want Calvorl tu'kiiow 
tlmt he’d struck up k frlcnd.shlp with 
Jane. '

■ /  . -

Jaije^ had not the sllglitoat Idea 
that she was under observation, or 

. that there w'aa any (picldlon o f  her 
permanence. The place suited her 
and that had settled It in her own 
mind. It Wa;; all the better to have 
to much to learn. She couldn’t 
agonize over. Amy and Howarii 
Jackson, when tha mysteries of c(in- 
tracts, leaser and mortgage.*!, plot- 
books and appraisals and biiildlhg 
tf-ue were waiting to bo ab.sorbed. 
She was secretly surprised by Her 
Ig’niiriuice, It seemed odd th ^  such a 
large field of important/subjects 
Bhouid r jmehow have b«ra entirely- 
emitted from  her v lslo^ At times 
She almost doubted h^r abilitv to 
ever know it all, these, doubts
Wfie not serious studied much
Imrder Ihaii she tod studied at the 
school, and ieajmed. one Invmluable 
thine— how and where to look for 
UiformaUon when she needed it. Th.s 
acquired, .she began to realize.that 
she 'ouldn’t po-siblv know everv- 
thing about tin* biisine.ss by ’study 
alone, She w'ould m-ed time- and 
mach expenciKo, and even then 
Uiere might he n few Items left to 
bo attained. The long .-iisiained e f -■ 
fort began to wear down her vitality'.
U vva.s-Bprinj; aoj \va,« tired and 
resUes.-i. .sihe wanted u chang. but 
couldn't define the kind, hadn’t the 
energy to .ye. k it.. . :

In the Kandei offices It w as c a -  ! e 
ceded from her fir.̂ t uppeamnee that | 
.the bossb* new se-..retary- ' was a! 
peach for looks but a U-nion for dus- i

'She kept hlnywaiting a little that 
evening, for.slie .h.ad stopped on lier 
w.iy home to hiiy a new hat and that 
t* iiic act- and the excitement of go- 
ing^out with the good-looking agrt-e- 
ahle -Thorpe turned her dull mood 
I'lto-one so elated and gay that 
Thorpe stared when he .iaw her. 
"And pietty darned clever of nio to 
pick her put," he, thought cnnipbt- 
ccntly, ’:cveii if she doesn’t help me 
a bit with the bp.ss "

"That seems a good little hotel," 
he began os they siartcil ’off, "even 
If ,voii are tired 6f it. I’ve often* 
heard of It as a well-run, quiet resi-
dential place, but I’ve never actually 
been j(n it before."

" I 'w a n t  an apartment for my 
own," .said Jane. ’ I ’ve never had
l .  niv to hunt one, and my aunt and 
other people t know think It’.s 
lilghlful for me to live alone. But 
good lieavens. why not ? Wonlen who 
t arn their own money certalnlV 
ought to live they like," ■

"Ought to!They do' Packs of ’em. 
"h a t  amazes me Is'that you say 
yi'ii want an apartment, and you're 
m the Kandei orgariizatlon, and thus | 
m the first word that the heafi of 
Kandel’.s itental and Alaiagenienl ! 
has heard of It," I

"You— why of course, the very ' 
llr.st day 1 w a s  in the office Mr. f  
randel- ;nld If 1 whntcil an apart- | 
nunt to come to you— 'I 

"It still holds good. And look | 
here, I know. the very place, two I 
n.ce rooms and a big bath and a i 
real hon *t-.to-Ood kitchen In a !
m. ademver hinirc onSTcnth Street. 
Ulc very latest thing. Third floor 
and no clevatot. but that makes It 
tetter.”

" N o  elevator boy checking Up on 
y<Hir ca'llcj'., I ’ni joking, of courao, 

.about UiiU. but all the same It is. 
cgieeahle to fed that everything 

I >0.1 do isn’t being .jpied on ii'n.l talk- 
red iib.,iut, as It b in a r-tuall. town."- ■ 

But that's W'hat' -f .hate about 
.mall towns, 1 .1 hire to see that 
pp.'irtnient. Unless it eo.sts a great 
(!cal ”

fJroup of 21 Goes to Hartford 
for Examinations — Seeking 
Cooks and Baker.s.

of Business.

Traffic on the bus lines passing 
tluough' Maficlie.iter has been Ih- 
rreaslng considerably -during ,'the 

it ^ is t  two weeks ard, according, to 
■sT iloyt KreeloVe, maiiaeei ot the (.’en- 

li-r Travel Biirea'i, the greate.st 
drawback Is the di(jricidt,v he Is ex- 
pertenclng in obtaining re,serv!itlorts 
for patroii.s on through trips.

Contrary to expe. tntlons, travel 
at this time i)f the year.out of Man-
chester l.s not headed a.s much for 
vacation re.soits in .Maine. New  
l.uni|.sh're .and ,Mn:*.sachusetts as it 
la toward the south and the west, 
r,Cores have ■ boiilted rc.servatlons 
(l.irlng the past week through the 
('inter Tr.ivot office for Detroit, 
Cnleago, Toismto, Hamilton, Out, 
Buffalo, Heading, Pa., New York 
pjid .dher distant |)olnts. There are
relatively f .'w bookings for such j trucklngr clerking

, ('*nVf»ntrv» PtnHuti ' _____ ^_______ »■nearby place.s as Coventry. Bolton 
end Willliiiantlc. . . I
. Six reservations have been made j  
here - hy haal Orangemen for the | 
ct nventlon of Orange lodce.s In ' 
liironto on July 12, Several also ; 
hav/ hooked through to Chicago i 
where Ihe.v Intend to visit the World 
Fair, Iti'.*ei v.it'im.-; for Boston. ' 
I ’riivldenci*, .N’ew Ite.lfi.hl and other , 
eastern [lolnts have 'been about on : 
:iie average. j

The' fact that Jiily 4 falls during 
the middle of the week this year is ‘ 
8'.tuiewh.at j;ertectod In the number of , 
IsH.kings. If July 4 had fallen on a 1 
w. ek-end. Mr. Kreelove would have j 
I'.nUctpated a huger number of txMik- ' 
tugs.. ■ . • i

The first detachment of Man-
chester' men for the fourth enroll-
ment period of the CCC left the 
.Municipal building .this morning at 
8:45 for Hartford for examination. 
The group numbered 24. Replace- 
ment.s will be made from the regis-
ter of those not qualified. Tomor-
row, morning seven more men will 
report for camp, the final group 
leaving’ for examination July 5. The 
last group to go numbers 20.

The Manchester quota for the 
slate CCC camps this month Is 43 
men The men will be sent to Fort 
Wright, Fisher’s Island, for training 
before heln;; a.ssigned to the state 
camps.

The charity department has also 
been a.sked to furnish camp cooks 

I and bakers, but none, of the latter 
I tradesmen have yet applied for 
! vyork. Seven men have filled out 
applications for various trades, 

and machine

Adama b p  .
A ir  Raduc . . .
AlaakA Jun . .
Allegheny . . .
Allied Cfaem .
Am  Can . . . .  

m Com! Aico 
For Pbw  ,

Am  ttnil St S 
Am  Sm d,
Am  Tel and ’TeT...........!
Am  Tdb B ......... '
Am W at Wke ..
Anaconda .........
Armour HI A  . . .  
Atchison . . . . . .
Auburn . . . . . . .
Aviation Corp ..
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix .............
Beth Steel ..........
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden .............
Con Pac
Cose (J. I.) ........
Cerro Dc Pasco .
Ches and Ohio ...
Chrysler ■ ..........
Col Carbon ........
Goml S o lv .........
Cons Gas . . . . . . .
(Jons Oil . .......
Com P r o d .........
Del L  and W n . .
Du P o n t .............
Eastman Kod . . .
Elec and Mus . . .  
Elec’ Aqtp Lite .
Gcri Elec ...........
Gen Foods ........
Gen M otors ........
Gillette .............
Gold Dust .. . . . .
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv ...........
Int N ic k .............
Int Tel and Tel ..
Johns Manvllle ..
kennecott .......
Lehigh Val Road 
Loew’s
Lorillard . . . . . .
McKeesp Tin . . .  
Monsanto Chem .
Mont Ward ; . . .
Nat Else ; .........
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .
Nat Distillers ..
N  Y  Central i ......... .
N Y  NH  and «  . . . . . . .
North Am . ..

. Packard . . x i . . .  „ ;

Phila R ^g.C  and I
I ’hll Pete ...............
Pub Serv N  J . . . .  i
Radio ...........
Rcy Tob B 
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony Vac .........
South P a c ........
South R w y ..........
St Brands .............
St Gas and El . . . . ’
St Oil C a l ____
,s,t on  N.J,........
'Tex Corp ........... ’.
Timken Roller B ___
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide ____
Union P a c .............
Unit A ir c ra ft .......
Unit Corp . . . . . .  i i
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U  S Ind A l e .........
U  S R u b b e r ....... .
U  S Smelt . . . . . . . .
U  S Steel .............
Western Union . . ! .
West El and M fg . 
Woolworth

BOARD APPROVES 
FILLING STAHON

Holds Special Session On 
Saturday —  Get Opinion 
on Ninth’s Debate.

The

The Board of Selectmen in 
special session Saturday forenoon,

ranted the application o f  Mrs. 
Agara Scranton for the consthtc- 
tlon of-ivgasoUae filling station on 
property ofThe applicant,- located at 
Parker strectAiid Tolland turnpike.

Acting upon petition' of
Joseph Kuroskl, of 7lT<otth street, 
the Selectmen set July the'
date for another hearing on 
establishment of building 
veranda linos on North street.

A letter from Town Counsel W . S. 
Hyde was read at the meeting In 
which the -town counsel stated that 
in his opinlofa the corporation of the 
Ninth District can-only be dissolved 
by an act of the Legislature. He 
also offered an opinion that before 
the district presents any petition to 
the Legislature for the purpose of 
dissolving the district, it must pass 
a vote resolving that the district be 
dissolved and that thereafter a peti-
tion can 'be presented to the 1935 
Legislature for the passage of the 
authorizing act.

A  peUtlon signed by 84 cltlzeny 
and taxpayers of the Ninth D l s t ^  
was recently submitted t (^/  the 
Selectmen asking for thp^^ard ’s 
opinion In the matter. ’

•vaniog. They, with others alrrady 
members of the 6th degra are plan-
ning to take tha NaUonal 7th degree 
next November in Hartford. ’ 

Several of the young men In town 
Interested In aviatlan went to me 
American Legion A ir  Meet at Braln- 
» id  Field In Hartford Sunday after-
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Neil and 
son Thomas' of Norwich. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Holmes and grandaon 
Francis Hunt of New London were 
callers Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie Hunt. Francis Hunt will re-
main at’ the home of hla grand-
mother for the month oi July.

J^lss Hattie Strickland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis, Miss Dorothy Lewis, 
and Miss -Bdim Maxwell of Man-
chester were callers Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolff have 
as their guest Mr. Wolff's nephew, 
thebard Wolff of Westfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lyman ot 
Me.riden spent the week end at the 
homerif their daughter, Mrs. Cbaun- 

Squlcr.
Malcolm V-oung and infant 

eon hSvereturned from the Wind- 
liara Community Memorial hospital.

DEMURRA^

T O B EM A D E B Y l
Parcelsll^td Over !.'> Day.s To 

Bc^^arffed for at Rate of 
’f\e Cents a Day

TRAFHC IS HEAVY 
BUT TR AVE SLOW

No Accidents or Arrests 
Are Reported —  Busses 
Are Crowded.

Traffic was heavy 'through Man- 
.Chester from .an early hour Satur-
day morning until late last night., 
Center street, which la the 
avenue of travel through li 
ter at this time was a busy^lface all 
through the days. It w l *  noticed 
that the large busses-^f the New  
England Tramsp^ptatlon (Company, 
the Berkshire lihes and me sedan 
•coaches w jre  nil traveling double 
hcaders/wtthelr trips both east and 
wesLy^t not once during the whole 
weeK-end 'was there an accident of 

kind reported to.the police.
Not an arrest was made either 

Saturday or Sunday. While the, 
travel was heavy the rate of speed! 
was far below tiormak Those w ho ’ 
were .driving did not seem to be 

‘ much pleasure out of IL

T U R B  QOOTATIONS

. y .

Elec Bond and ShaVe (curb ). 1 4 ^

operators and will be assigned 
camp later.In the month.

to

4TH JULY DINNER

HOUSES 
PINE GROVE

W IDKAL FLACK
FOR OUTINGS!

MENU: Home .Made Chun 
4 howder, .<^ad, told .Meat, To- 
nmtoes, I>*ttuce, Roll,,. Coffeo, 
IJhieherry IMo—oalv 50c; 2,'Sc
children. Serxvd 1 ' lo 2 n. m 
•Inly 4. - I- -.

Ice Cream and Soda Sold.

c q l u iRb ia
Mrs/Evelyn Davis and Mr. and 

Mrs. Roger Isbell of New Haven 
,8pent the week end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collins on 
Chestnut HIU.

The Food Sale of me Ladles Aid 
society held Saturday afternoon at 
the chapel was a great success, 
everything being sold out before the 
time of closing. About J30 was 
cleared.
--'~-*Rey‘.--A’- W r « ’enfnger’wlll’gtarttBf 
his home .in Ohio me sarty part’ of 
the week,-, and men will rejoin bis 
family who are visiting at Mrs. Jlel- 
lingers home In Chardon, Ohio, all 
returning to Columbia the latter 
part of next weejt. The puljilt next 
Sunday will bo occupied by Rev. 
Iioivard Champe of Lebanon.

The hot Weather o f the past few  
da\M has made the lake, a popular 
place e.speclally on Sunday when 
liundreds of cars passed through the 
.Greena U.day, . .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hurlbiitt, 
Mias Marion Hurlbutt, and Wm. 
Jlaifht, Jr., all members of the local 
Orange were among the class to be 
Initldtod In the 6th degree at a 
••• (•■tal meeting of the Conn State 
Grange held at Meriden last Friday

Announoement was made by Post-
master Frank B. Crocker that the 
rule on demurrage charges for 
domestic parcel post matter, which 
was suspended when the bank holi- 
oay became effective <n March ot 
1933. was reinstated on July 1 and 
is now in force.

Under mis rule packages arriving 
at the post office, which are not 
paid for or claimed within 15 days of 
arrival, are charged for at the rate 
of .five cents per day. The only ex-
ception is In case the package con-
tains a return label. If the rctuim 
address Is given, the package will be 
sent back to the original sender at 
no charge to the person to whom It 
Is addressed.

The executive order relative to 
tfwr-tfiiwtcTii Btfinzp ror o u i’0" town { 
lettersi which was to have expired 
on. June 30. hais been 'extended to 
July 1, 1935. The postage rate for 
first class letters therefore, remains 
the same qs before— two cents for 
local letters and.thre^ cents for out 
of town mail.

Assd Gas and Elec-,,
Amer Spp Pow . . .
Blue Ridge ...........
Canadian Marconi .
Cent States Elec ..
Cities S erv ice .......
Cities Service, pfd 
klec Bond and Share 
Ford Limited : . ,
Mavis Bottling, A 
Midwest Utils . . .
N lag Hud Pow ..,
Segal Lock . . . . .
Stand on Ind ..
United Fo.unders 
United Gas . . . . .
United Lt and Pow A  
Util Pow and Lt

If you are unable to discover 
which door on yqur car Is rattling, 
drive with each one alternately
on .............

It Is a good plan occasionally to 
remove .spark plugs from an engine 
and inspect them ’ carefully for 
crafcked porcelain or other defects.

FRIGIDAIRE
'Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Rezisterei] Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

F irew o rl^
Get Your Firewoiks^om

THOMAS
W O O D g ^

.At the

Esso Station
Just Over the .Manchester- 

Itolton Line

Don *t Forget The
H O LID AY

DANCE
At The

 ̂ GARDEN 
BALLROOM

In

Bascom Lodge
SOUTH GL.\STONBLRY  
(On the New London Pike)

WED., JULY 4TH 
3 Door Prizes

Favors and Novelties! 
Dancing 9 F. M. 1 M. 

Admission cents.

ORDERS 5,000 NICOLET 
STAMPS FOR P. 0. HERE

Special I.ssiie Commemorates 
-Arrival of French Explorer 
at Green Bav. tVi.'snmsin.

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker has 
ordered 5,000 special stamps com-
memorating the, 300th anntversaiw 
of the arrival of the Krenc'i explor- 
('r, Jean Nusdel , on the sliores of 
Green Bay in \Visc(*nsra. .Vccording 
t» ht.Ht.iricaI records, Nlcolet wa.s the 
l lm  white man to occupy the terri-
tory now known as the state o f Wls-' 
coiisin,

j  Collectors dc.slrlng the first day’s 
cancellation at Green

rot quite fair. Jane had lakim toUat  to boost them.s,'her-it’s a ii 
heart Miss Jardine'a precepts and-j v.roi.g, it (pight lo lie- ”

All lor one an*! one for all. like 
till Three Musketeer: "  She glanc-
ed lip, .sniiliug, provocative, ready.

c.aa’t imaj-ine why we’re laik- 
mg office ((hop." .-Olid Tliorpe, re-
taining the glaii-.,-. " i want to know 
roniothliig about you, yourself, how 
come you’re -:o awfully clever- and

which got him out of many a (To Be tontlnuedj

tried hard to bn co-operative and]  
polite and all the rest of politic office 
behavjor. But it was Uxy superficial 
to deceive her fellow-workers. They 
left her alone unless they had busi-
ness In her province. Even Allen 
Calvert, who looked after the Kan-
dei special development projects, 
and who was large, loud and happy 
"1th a laugh and a Jollying Joking 

ay which got him out c f many a

the poslinssler at Green Bay The.se 
■■■’vers must arrive In Gri'en’u.av not 
later than July 5.

Notice has been recieved by Post-
master Crocker regarding ttip Fed-
eral migratory bird hiintifig .stamp. 
'**’ Crocker will not order unv of

FIREWORKS
F'irst Stand On The 

Right At
Top of Nigger Hill 

Bolton, Conn.

Ray and George 
Schaller

c a t L f
Anyooe will esH jrou bright if rtm 
«<'P XI The Piramouot Hotel in 
New Yort, but )iou cxn depend 
Upon U5 to call yini ciHy . . . tnd 
fo perform AlJ the other lirtle set- 
Vices thjt help make sfoppm^ here 
a pleisure . . .  And «n

ROOM 
. A

b a t h * 2 ;
-Mr
these stamps, but will arcept what 
ever quantity is sent to him. Every 
Purchaser of one of these stamps is' 
lequired to (ill out an application 
flank, which Is postmarkeii by the 
Fsiitmastcr on the day the stamp is 
isaueil The stamp o.ust l-e affixed 
to the hunting lieense of the appli-
cant and the fee is * 1 . ^

ecoooo),.

50
d m lj

tHAXLES U  OxNSTtlN, AUmtgtr

HOTEL
RARAMOUNT
4 6 » h  S t . .  W .  o f  B 'w o y  

N E W  Y O R K

■At The

North End 
Package Store
The Flace Where You Can 
(Jet Your Supply For The 
Fourth Of July At Reason-
able Prices!

SPECIALS
.......25c
.. .$1.45

98c  
$1.38  
$2.98  
$2.20 
$4.10
. . . .85c 
...,69c

99c
$2.20

Beer, 4 for . 
Beer (case) .
Paganl's Straight
Whiskey, f i f t h .____
ThamM RU-er 
Whiskey, Blend, qL 
Paul tlones,
quart .....................
Keweo Whiskev,
fifths ____ ____
Haig A Haig 
Scotch . . . . . .

Gin, fifths 
Wine .........
ItaUan Style Wine, 
30-oz. flask 
Creme De Cocao, 
fifths ..................

Al.so Other Imported Hrands. 
Italia vine - Spumante -  Vino 
Chlantr - Caffe and CTiooolate 
Cordial.-
Ferniet Branca - Marsale Ver-
mouth.
Burke's Irish Whiskey. ,
John Jameson A Son Irish Whis-
key.
Johnnie Walker Seoteh Whiskey. 
Hennessey Cognac.

D IAL 6910 

For Free Delivery

A  WORD OF 
APPREeiATION

T h e  Chicago World’s Fair Contest, sponsored b y  
this store, is ovei-. . We wish to extend to our 
customers a word o f appi'eciation for their, in-

terest shown during the closing week of the contest. 
Our salespeople, through the columns of the HERALD, 
told you o f their standings in the contest and the sales 
needed to win, Your loyal response was most gratif.v- 
ing. Everywhere the contest was a subject o f conversa-
tion, Telephones at the store were kept busy by anx-
ious customys who wanted the latest news oh the pro-
gress o f their favorite salesnien, “ When do you leave 
for the Fair?’’ was the question asked o f our-salespem 
pie wherever they turned. A t this early w riting, whbn 
figures are still incomplete, it is evident that at' lease 
two o f ouF salesmen will see the Fair. We , hope it is 
irujre . . but however the outcome of tlie contest, we 
wish to say again, “Thank .vou, Manchester, foi’ your 
loyal support.” ' . ‘

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

tunlt

HOIDENDDRE MOVE 
. TO JUO VON PAPEN

(Oontfamed fra n  Pag* O a*)

Socialist leader, had been 
His death, had b**n rumored j u r  
eeveral days.

Rumor* that 0 «ner*l BP(6b  W*r< 
n*r 'VoD FriUcb, ch la fo ra t*  Reicb*- 
wehr, hod been a n a i M  or ihoL 
w er* officially d*iU*(L

The ten n m t lo n e  reported yes-
terday taetuded Weraea 'Venalven- 
a]ebim.-A close friend of Vice Cbut- 
ce^or Von Papen.

Aeoordlng to unveriflabl* rumor, 
the number of Nazi ■ub-leaderi in 
jail and a-eraltlng trial bos reached 
200.

Heads Have Rolled
Head*, Hitler once said “will 

roU” have rolled. A  grim new 
warning ba i gone forth that "those 
who conspl' a against the etate may 
rest assured that they are playing 
with their own heads."

Nervous fear and uncertainty 
gripped the country tixiay .ollowing 
the week-end of mutiny and hlood- 
ahed. (government spokesmen. How-
ever, insisted that the country 

.quiet, and that the danger of 
Itlon was ended by Hitlers 
and determined action, 

fen who were high In Nazi clr- 
elM only n few dayi ago and who 
were ranked almost os national 
heroea . are dead— "liquidated',’ In 
most <ases withoqt benefit of court 
martial. -

Dead Placed At 18
The'number, of dead was fixed 

unofficially loday at 18. Authorities 
admitted that "some few additional 
 ̂names are yet to he published;”

Ernest Roehm, leader of the 
'  Storm Troopers and a Cabinet 

member without portfolio, was 
summarily executed Saturday, after 
being give the alternative of sui-
cide, which <'e declined. .

Ten additional Storm Troop lead- 
ets were reported "liquidated’’ yes-
terday. An innkeeper and a lawyer 
et Munich also were executed as 
‘•treltore." Hubert von Rose, chief 
ef staff to Vice-Chancellor Franz 
von Papen, was reported a suicide, 
although other accounts suggesteil 
he may have been killed "resisting 
arrest,” os was a fenotr chancel-
lor, O eu ro l Kurt von Schleicher, 
Kttler'i predsoeasor.

Hitler struck swiftly and sudden-
ly Saturday after weeks of rumors 
ef insubordination and plots. Some 
of the famous Storm Troopers, the 
backbone of Hitler's powers. In-
deed were already on the march 
against him, one source said.

Worry over the condition of the 
aged President Paul von Hlndsn- 
burg intensified the crisis today.

Physicians Insisted the beloved 
leader was in no immediate diiager. 
But It was rumored he was grcvely 
HI and had written a ''political w*D" 
naming Von Papen, vice-chancollor, 
as his successor and calling on hla 
devoted army to aid Von Pap m If 
necessary.

Von Papen, whose outspoken 
criticism of radical Nazi-ism June 
17 was the first public admission of 
strife within the government, re-
mained at hla home virtually-a pris-
oner.

Future Is Obscure
His future, as was that of Ger-

many, remained obscure.
The Cabinet is in uninterrupted 

session studying the situation.
Storm Troopers, under new lead-

ers, are subject to immediate call to 
seize arms to protect the Father- 
land, although under orders to re-
main at home until needed.

International reverberations to 
the bloody week-end are being fol-
lowed closely. Diplomats here were 
asked by their home governments 
to Investigate the government's 
claim that "dealings with a foreign 
power” was the reason General Von 
Schleicher, Captain Roehm. Of the 
Storm Troopers, and other leaders 
were killed..

One unofficial report said’ the 
"foreign power” referred to was 
France.

Conservative circles saw In the 
swift moving developments a po.-tsi.- 
bte connection between Hitler’s ac- 
tlon.s and his recent conver.sationa 
with Mussolini, at Venice.

They linked his swift actions with 
concern publicly expre.ssed In sev-
eral world capitals over the govern-
ment's stability and financial r'.tus- 
tlon.

Hitler's "heads shall roll" slogan 
was revived by Dr. Joseph Goebbcls, 
minister of propaganda. In a nation-
wide broadcast. He warmed ’’con- 
s'plratora” that they were "playing 
with their own heads."

Goebbcls Insisted that world ac-
cord greeted the Chancellor’s swift 
action to curb the party of "wild 
men.”

Roehm, it was learned, was sum 
marily executed when Hitler a  
peared at his home. An ann^hcc- 
ment said he was given aju-bppor- 
tunlty to "take the conspqtiences"—  

' 'eh mean? 'kill hlpoMlf— but re-' 
[I to do so.
foreign offiOe spokesman said 

om't plpsiilcd with Hitler that 
he hlmspli shoot him, but the 
Chancellor saw no rea.son why he 
should honor a traitor by killing 
-Mm."

The dead included also General 
Von Schleicher's wife, who "resist-
ed arrest": Henrich Ktausmer, chief 
of th.c Catholic Action party; and 
Coiint Wolf Heinrich Helldorf. Nazi 
police official In Potsdam.

Moral Degradation
A communique charged Roehm 

with degradation.
' 'An official statement indicated 
the -"purging'’ was not a victory for 
the (Tonaervatives, although several 
"wild men” (or most radical Nazis) 
were victims of bullets.

Berlin felt increasing tension. Po-
licemen were on duty before every 
public building, part of them armed.

Crowds eagerly bought papers in 
the hope of getting news but many 
of the (juestioDs In their minds went 
unanswered. The big .query, was 
"what next?”.

To Inof mrPuhlic
Storm troopers under arrest, 

Goering said, will be investigated 
thoroughly. He promised to keep 
the public adrised.

The government press develop-
ment warning foreign correspond-
ents not to take It .for granted that

M A N C T H E O T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N -  M O N D A Y .  JLT^Y  2. 1 W 4 .
---------- --------------------------------------- - 4 _ ----------------— -------------------------

She W ish es  She W e re  Pretty!

Von Papen' wa8 under arrest, al-
though it declined to confirm the 
rumors.

"Did the Vice Chancellor attend 
Cabinet sessions?" a spokesman 
was xsked.

”Th,at could hardly be expected,” 
was the reply 
fleant one.

The Vice Chancellor is under 
orders not to leave home.

Von Papen by many is regarded 
1 a leader of Conservative circles, 

which includes many property own-
ers and the aristocracy, who became 
alarmed as Nazi hot- heads grew  
more and more radical.

so are dead as a result of Hitler's 
(letermlncd crushing of the revolu-
tion.

By no means the least of the In-
ternal troubles of Germany was the 
conflict between the Storm Troop-
ers. a Nazi unit, and the Steel Hel- 

regarded as a algnl- | mets, the vetcran.s’ organization.
The latter group represented con-
servative political thought, with 
Monarcbiatlc sympathies. In addi-
tion to these two groups, there Is 
the regular army, which is Identi-
fied with President von Hlnden- 
burg.

The Storm Trooper group has felt 
the brunt of the present decisive as-
sertion of authority by Hitler. Some 
of Its leaders, the administration 
charges, were plotting to seize con-
trol of the government, appatentlv 
because of disgruntlemcnt over Hit-
ler’s refusal to "go along" with 
them In some of the more radical 
phases of "remaking” Germany.

This "remaking" of Germany, to 
fhii giineNiT prtBcipiea of i iviireirHit

so absurd that in recent news from 
Berlin It bos been soft-pedaled.

Herr Klausener participated a few  
daye-ogo In a Catholic Ckmgresa at 
Berlin and made a dozing address 
In which be affirmed In the name of 
Catholica their (Mth In their religion 
and their devotion to their country.

On the other bend, prelates say. it 
Is eos} to understand that political 
opposition arose ogeinst Herr 
Klausener because he was a director 
of the ministerial police under Karl 
Severing, former minister of the In-
terior.

Daily Health 
Service

IN S irU N  W IL L  SA V E  L IF E
O F D IABETIC  CH ILD

By DR. MORRIS F ISH BEIN
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medlcxd Aseoclatlon, and ot 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

Ml
By H*lfH Wflxhlaier

W H Y  should 1 xcsKh for Hesveo, 
When l«o  who walked as one. 

Along high roods gay blue sky roads 
That journeyed lo Ihc-sun

ABE pilgrims ie a valley,
^  Their golden dollar s^nt.
Their gipsy shoes in tatters 
From The loo-high w-ays they wenl?

GTII.,1,—spring will wdrk its magic. 
And leaner daffodils,

.\nd drifting seas of bullereups 

.Veross (he yellow hills:

A ND Ull reads will come ratting 
^  When winds are from the south. 
And I shell spend my coppers 
To reni A gipsy’s mouth

AS wdsiful as an April:
Perhaps I'll buy.a moon 

That’s on a bargain rnunler; - 
A fiddler’s breaking tune.

pOR neser shall I handle 
‘  Fresh coins lo spend for lliings, 
Nor ever reach the hill-tops-^
One can’t 1 . .. with menoed'wings!

le r .-la  ..committed,. Includes the 
eirmlnatloh" 'of non-Aryans, and
the "Nazl-flylng" of religion. This 
latter movement, whTch strikes at 
Catholic and Protestant alike, seeks 
to break the power of the church 
wherever that power might conflict 
with Nazi Nationalist alms.

Churches United
■While the objectives of the Storm 

TfoOpers and the Monarchists were 
not the same, there appeared to be 
a common ground In the reputed 
Tcvolt, and that^wBi the- overthrow  
of Hitler. General von Echlclcher, 
some sources hold, may have felt 
that If the Storm Troop revolters 
succeeded in taking over the govern-
ment, he might lead a new move-
ment which would reseat a Hohen- 
zoUem and reestablish the Mon-
archy. - ■

Von Papen’s June 17 speech is 
presumed to have encouraged Von 
Schleicher to hope that he might 
gain the support at Von Papen In 
a Monarchist move. Subsequent 
talks by Von Papen, however, made 
it plain that the vice chancellor was 
standing with Hitler, and that his 
June 17 Biieech had been meant only 
to call attention to alarming trends 
which he felt the Nazi leader him-
self would wish corrected.

Stories of unspeakable immorali 
tics among certain Storm

C A LLE D  C A M O UFLAG E
London, July 2 -i- (A P ) —  Ger-

many’s official reference to "a  for-
eign power" In connection with the 
revolt has caused widespread aston-
ishment and not a little ridicule In 
British dlplomatle and political cir-
cles.
-fluah tormagg-'-'elHy" swvî kiaitmuv. 

floge" were used to describe the 
feeling In'some circles. -

The general reaction Is that the 
reference to a foreign power was In-
jected Into the situation Intention-
ally to confuse both the German 
people and the world while the 
"purifying process" continues with-
in the Nazi ranks.

"W hat power could Hitler mean 
if there la any, serious thbught 
about foreign connivance In his 
mind?” asked one political figure.

"Surely Hitler would not. be so 
absurd as to accuse any helghbiSrihg 
country."

The supposed presence In Great 
Britain of feirmer Chancellor Hein-
rich Briiening has given rise to 
rumors that he might be Implicated 
personally In the plot and had fled 
here for that reason.

Bruening came to Soothern Eng-
land recently. While official quar-
ters professed ignorance of his pres-
ent whereabouts. It was reported he 
departed for the continent last 
week, it was believed In informed 
quarters that Bruening was en-
tirely unconnected with the Beilin 
and Munich events.

“ RETUR N TO MON.MK IIV  
By ASSOUI.ATED PRESS

In the building of a ^ e w , "Nazi- 
fled" Germany, Adolf Hitler has 
had to deal with numerous cro.xs 
currents of opinion, some of which 
are involved today In. the tense sit- 
uatlon in the Reich.

Always In the political bick- 
ground there has been the knowl-
edge that the royal fam ily -H ough  
supplanted by a Republic and a 
Dictatorship— still exists. r>ie*-t 
■have been considerable numb*rs of 
Germans who have felt that a re-
turn to Monarchism with either the 
former Kaiser himself or his eld:.st 
son on the throne, would be dt.iir 
able.

This Monarchist group has not 
been hostile to Hitler, for many 
monarchists have urged that with 
a return to a Monarchy Hitler 
should remain as chancellor and 
virtual ruler.

Among the Monarchists 
General Kurt yon Schlelchej/', who 

Was Hitler’s immediate pitede^c»noi 
as chancellor. Toda^Von .Scrlei- 
Cher la dead, slainXvrith his wilt) 
while "resiaUng/rarrest" daturda,*’ 
when the H R l^  government struck 
forth to whsh all oppositt-m tc its 
authorilyC

Aon Papen a Prisoner 
ranz von Papen. the vlco-iihan- 

ccllor, is another who has be*.n re-
garded as friendly toward a .Mon-
archy, Despite his close friendship 
for Germany’s nominal head—Frez-
Ident von Hindenburg- -Von Papen : ' Y t o d a y .
today Is' a virtual prisoner !r his i Herr Vonscll. adjutant to the 
own home. j toinicr Kaiser, said August was at

Von Papen's position afford.-* home In Villa Llegnitz. a< Pots- 
something of a paradox. Ue is not I 
a Nazi yet his dealings with Hitler 
have always appeared to ne elo'.e 
and cordial. He has 'gon-j along"’ 
with the Hitler administration hut 
— as witness, his now tilstoric 
speech of June 17— has not hesitat-
ed to point out danger sig.is in 
Nazi policies.

Von Papen. In his June 17 ad'

Before use of insulin was begun, 
cbitdren who developed diabetes al-
most invariably died at an exceed- 
ingly young age.

It is for children particularly 
that insulin has been a wonderful 
discovery. It has completely trans-
formed a hopeless prospect Into a 
moat hopeful outlixik. - |

Today most of the children with j 
diabetes live’. It Is possible for | 
physicians who specialize In dia- , 
b«tes to point to children who have , 
had that malady for 10 or more 
years and who are now In an ex- | 
ccllent state of health. |

Unfortunately. a  considerable ' 
number of people dread the Idea of I 
regular Injections of InsuUfi or any i 
other substance. They fail to real- { 
ize that the .insulin which Is given | 
to the child takes the place of a ;  
substance which is mls.slng from j 
its body because of the lack of se-
cretion o f’ certain portions of the 
pancreas.

The pancreas Is a gland lying 
near the stomach and liver: from 
it 'comes a secretion which controls 
use of sugar by the body.

BY BRUCG CATTON

TELLS o r  V AG AB O N D
ARM Y OF CH IUOREN

AVliter Describes Problem of Home-
less Youngsters:

■ When the Roman empire started 
lo crack up, Roman highways Were 
beset by a horde "of homeless, vaga-
bond youngster? who \>-ent drifting 

' up and down the land because there 
was lac place tor them and nothing 
else for thorn to do.

AVhen the war and the revolu-
tion turned Russia topsy-turvj) 's 
similar horde of youngsters took 
to the roads, giving the Red tta’e 
<>ne of Its greatest and most tragic 
problems..

AVhat makes this Interesting is 
the fact that we In the United 
States have the same sort of .tr -̂s - 
bond army on the loose today; :ir-d 
Thomas Mlnehan tells about it ver>- 
sensibly and effectively in his new 
book, "Boy and Girl Tramps of 
America."

Mr. Mlnehan' set out to find out 
about these Wandering children in 
the beat way possible -he put on

hla old clothing and went on the 
bum himself. He traveled • »  aoron - 
the country with them, slept in
Qopiiouaes and hobo JuofT** enif 
waterfront shacks with them, balk-
ed with them, photographed thcip 
and made friends with them; sriJ 
he comes back to tell us that tnoy 
constitute a problem of the most 
pressing Importance.

Most of them are victims of the 
depression. Almost unannmousiy, 
they date their wanderings from 
"the year of the big trouble.' They 
represent cruelly broken homes, 
and they are wandering because 
Here simply is nothing else Mr • 
them to do No town wdll have 
them, most of them have, literal-
ly, no homes to which to return.

Theylaren’t Communistlealty In-
clined—yet. They soon will b». Mr. 
Mlnehan predicts If things gu on 
as they are. They don’t want to 
be bums, but they can’t help vh*>m- 
selves. Their plight Is pitiful— . 
and dangerous.

This excellent , book is publl.sn.'d 
by Farrar and Rinehart at 82 50,

Located in a narrow valley about 
20 miles from the city of Rochester, 
in southern' Minnesota. Millville 
draws its water from a reservoir 
carved out of soil’d rock In the bluffs 
150 feet above the community.

Cheese manufactured in M 'siis- 
sippl plants last year totaled aoout 
6,500.000 pounds.

TTJSpJrljrr T pi’(Kiitl g'nd vHig righU roK-rArH )

Elecause soms children have re-
actions after the use of insulin, 
Ijiere (leyeiops n..sprt„o.f drea<j of
uslB'gTir

However, thee* reactions are
fully''understood onif can easily' be 
avoided. In many Instances they 
represent acidosis, or the accumu-
lation of acid in the body, which 
really la the result of insufficient 
insulin.

It is understood, of course, that 
the person with diabetes, either 
child or adult, must avoid overeat-
ing and particularly overeating of 
starchy foods and sugar.

It Is also necessary to have regu-
lar examinatlons-of. the..cxcrGtiona,. 
to determine the extent to which 
sugar is being pas.sod out of the 
body.

AVlth good co-operation by the 
patient, diabetes . can be success-
fully controlled. There are records 
of . children as young os 10 years of 
age who have learned to take their 
Injections themselves and to watch 
their diets.

The Injections are usually made 
into the skin at some spot where 
the skin is loose, such as the thigh. 
It is merely necessary to make cer-
tain that the skin itself is clean 
and sterile and that the needle and 
apparatus are also properly ster- 
Ized before use.

People should also realize that 
there is no drug which cap influ- 

!!!'?“ '  I cnee diabetes successfully, except 
! insulin.’

HARRIS REVERSES 
HIS DECISION ON 
DETROirS TIGERS

Bucky Praises Team He

brought one eqioJly as frothy from 
the Mick of Hapk Ford’s town, and 
the verbal combat had all the pros-
pects of developing Into a barroom 
brawl at the first collision . of the 
teams.

However, the outfits have met, 
and no fights were forthcoming. 
Harris has changed hts tune, for 
the Tigers, have a substantial edge 
in victories, and here's how Bucky 
la whistling now;

CochniiieV Owen and Gbs  ̂
lin Make Club a Contender

By H A R R ' GR AYSO N  
Sports Editor NE.A Service

New York, July 2 .— Stanley 
Raymond Harris la chewing copious 
cqnsoitaqts,; urierecl In . the spring. 
'The wolds cbimerned’ thc'Detroit 
Tigers, and weren’t complimen-
tary.

Harris, cocky In his new berth as 
manager of the enormously wealthy 
Boston Red Sox, after having been 
dropped as guide of the Tigers, re-
marked that &IlchaeI (Cochrane 
would have a tough task on hts 
hands. The Boston boss called the 
Bengal.s a bunch of something or 
other, and charged that they quit 
on nim during the height of the 
1932 campaign.

Harris contendec, that the Tigers, 
Cochrane or no,, were anything but 
an outstanding baseball club,. 'And 
that he. Bucky

"Detroit has better pitching than 
wrhen I was there because 1 lacked 
1r great "catefief and Ml’<:k*y Cotll-' 
rone la one of the beat ever. He'a 
TeapoTiMhli Tor the fine pitchlng 'of 
Bridgea, Sorrell, Marberry, Flacher, 
et al.

"The awap of Stone for (Joaltn 
helped. ’Goose’ added many points 
to the attack. l

“ Marvin Owen, at third base, is 
apending hla second season In the 
majors, and naturally has Improv-
ed with experience.

“Charley Gehringer, always a 
star. Is enjoying hla beat acasun.

‘"TTie tucecss of the squad Is'car- 
rying several mediocre players 
along at far above their normal 
speed.

"Right now the club looks like a 
serious pennant contender, but 1 
prefer to wait until August before 
making a prediction as to where It 
wlL finish."

Speaking of Owen, there’s a 
sweet,' aentimental story in Coch-
rane and Cy Perkins, the gracious 
gentleman generally credited with 
the development of the third base- 
man now rated right along -.vilh 
Frank Higgins, the young star ot 

and his new-found i the AAAAAAAIs .

'dltlon, foreign powers have frowned 
an the .Storm Troopers, holding 
them to be a quasi-mllitary organ-
ization euid consequently a menace 
to European peace. By discrediting 
the storm trooper leadership and 
virtually disbanding the troops. Hit-
ler has In a measure moved toward 
quieting Europe’s fears, and ?iU'thc 
same time has told' the wofld that 
he will not contenanc^hc immoral 
situation charged to^^ave cxiste.d.

out of it all has Come the defin-
ite gesture of^a mailed list. Hitler 
has indicatetf he Intends to be the 
siipreinprauthority In Germany, and 
that^Any conspirator against the 
tp m  Party or Nazi principles will 
IP summarily disposed of.

The directness o f his action 
against Captain Ernest Roehm, 
leader of the Storm Troopers 
whom he ordered executed .Satur-
day, and others accused of conspir- 
aev has indicated to both hla friends 
ancl foes that, rightly or wTongly, 
.Adb’’’ Hitler is committed to a 
roiirse as another ."iron chancellor".

RUMOR DENIED
Berlin, July 2.— (A P i— Reports 

Thai Prince August Wilhelm., son ot 
the ex-Kolser, had been shot trying 
to cro.sa the Dutch border, were 'flat-

"AV'e talked with him ourselves a ; 
little while ago, and he told us he 1 
was not under arrest, 'A’onsoll .said

H IND E NB UR O  BE'TTER
Neiidcck, Germany, July 2.— ( AP i  

Ire.sident Paul von Hlndenburg to-
day had recovered Eufficiently from 
"p.stcrday’s attack of Illness to take

dress, warned against extreme ten-i a waik in the garden of his country 
dencies of the Nazi parly The' estate.
speech, though it was frankly 
though friendly— critical, w.*as sup-
pressed In Germany, but was d ;:’;- 
lished elsewhere. Hitler himself in-
dicated he felt there was much 
■ merit to Afon .Papen's sta’cmen’r.,- 
land he proposed to take step.) (o 
j ward turning the cxtremls’.s l*ar.t 
I to more conservative policies, 
j  Next In Power

The fact remained today. How-
ever, that Afon Papen waa a virtual 
prisoner, despite his position as
next In power to Hitler hlm'*c’f ard ...........  .
that mcri close to Von Papen were ! nounced but was killed, 
numbered among those "liquidated" a  painful Impression 
(executed) in the week-end drive - -
against "traitors.” Only today It 
was reported that among persons 
executed Sunday was Werner von 
Alvensleben, a friend of Von Papen.
Two aides of the vlce-chanceljor al-

The 86-ycar-oId President’s condi-
tion yesterday had been so alarming 
that a "major medical council" was 
called. Once again his vitality, often 
omazlhr: to physicians, enabled him 
to make a quick recovery.

K UA USEN EK  K ILLE D
Vatican City, July 2 .-;-(A P ) — ; 

Catholic prelate.) announced today 
it had been positively learned that r 
the president of the Berlin Catholic 
Action Society. Herr Klausener, did I 
not commit suicide as had been a n - '

charge." would ‘ake it upon them- | Perkins had caught 806 games 
selves to demon.*itrate to the addicts , for Connie Mack when Cochrane 
that Detroit no longer was in the put him on the. bench in 1925. 
Araerlean League. Mickey got much )f  his stuff from;

If memory serves, Harris’ storm < Cy. and didn’t 'orget.
Perkins wasn't out of cmploy- 

, ment long when the Yankees let 
j him gO as a coach last winter, for, 

nieanw'hilc, Cochrane had landed 
! the position In Detroit. And the 
I first fellow Mickey sent for was the 

man whose mask hq had taken in 
Philadelphia.

Owen wasn’t in the best of health 
In 1933, and not a fc'.v clo.se observ-
ers got the idea that- he waa toO 
backward to bceonie a major league 
luminary.

I It  was Perkins who taeklcil, the 
I task of transforming a timid soul 
i into t tiger. This he did by having 

the other players repeatedly tell 
Owen how rough an athlete he real-
ly was. and in other subtle ways. 
Oweh’ heard so much about his ag-
gressiveness that he commenced to 
believe It himself.

You ought to see him block run-
ners at the far turn now. When the 
Detroit club took the lead the oth-
er day, he snapped at Cochrane. 
"Now  that we’re up there, sec that 
you keep us there!" Mickey was 
amazed, but adored It. He simply 
didn't know bis .Aiarvln any more.

Managers frequently wish to 
make suggestions that. - coming 
from tl." head man, might not be 
taken too nicely by a player. A 
coaeb'a hint often brings better rc; 
suits than a pilot’s command

Buffers are among the mn-e im-
portant persona with ball clubs, and 
Perkins is an Ideal one for the chap 
he broke in. i

It Is advisable to u.se new gas- ’ 
kets when Installing new .spark 
plug.) end also to . make certain 
that the plug Is screwed down tight-
ly with n wrench. After the pluge 
have been installed and used for a ; 
short time, they should be tightened, 
still further to avoid c^iprcssion ' 
leakage.

HERE’S a set of undies you'll enjoy making. The designs com* 
for sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. Size 18 requires 1 8-4 yards 

of 39 inch fabric and 4 1-2 yards of J 1-2 Inch bias binding.
To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BA'-STEP SEAA’IN a  IN . 

8TRUUTION8, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION  
THE NAME OF THIS NEAA'SPAPER.

has been 
produced here, prelates ailmit, by 
an alleged attempt to involve di-
rectors of the Catholic Action or-
ganization In Saturday's events in 
Germany. ^

This attempt prelates said, was

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE. NEW  YORK
Eneloied Is IS cents in coin'for 
Pattern No. ......................... ....... . . .  Size. . ..........................
N a m * ...................................L . Address ................................... ..
C ity ............................. . . . .State ............................
Name ot this newspaper ..........

f^LMna to snarled employes 
on lust their personal nole. 
Only east It s monlhly ckstq* 
el three per ceol eo unpaid bsP 
anee . . . Leans np Ie S300 ea 
Houaeheld or Co-maker Plaes.
I A E A  I f i na nc ing  ;111 C A L ASSOCIATION *
§4S^M Matfl 11* 
Rvblaofv Bld*.-

, Und Floor 
mpkou* T5.S1

The Manchester Public Market
SPECIAL VALUES FOR 

OVER THE FOURTH
25c 
I5c 
19c 
?5c 
25c

Fancy Leg’s of ig.’J.f Spring Lamb,
lb........ , ................................................
Small Forequiirters of 19.')4 Spring Lamb,
lb...................................................... .
Fresh Illadc Lamb Patties,
6 for ......................  ....... ................ ;.
Fre.sh Ground Hamburg Steak for a nice
meat loaf, 15c lb„ 2 lbs.............
Boneless Roiled Roast Beef for the Oven,
lb ............................... ........................... ..................
Bonel«sa.R4>i!cd^R4>a«t--V«ft}r f̂ rom^t4me^^ 
milk fed veal, lb...........  .......................

A TREAT FOR OVER THE FOURTH
Nice LitHe Hen Turkeys to Roa.st, plump O O
and tender, on sale at, lb. .......................................C
Large Turkey.s at, O  O
lb............................... ...........

F’ancy, Fresh Fowl and Niitivc Dre.ssed Broilers.

SPECIAL SALE ON 
-  QUALITY

Swift’s Premium Knglish 
Bologna in Piect. 1
lb ...................l y c
Minced Ham, sliced or in

f “ :.... ...19c
.Swift*’) Premium Q Q  
Fi’unkfurts, lb. .
I’ rcssed Ham, o r k
lb. ..................... Z u C
Spiced Ham, O fh
Ib. ....................  Z ^ 7 C
laixury Loaf,
lb ,..................  z y c

SWIFT’S PREIMIUM 
PRODUCTS

Shank Ends of Ham, cut 
from Premium H:im,

15c lb. and up.

Baked Loaf 1 Q  
in piece, Ib. . . .  1 ^  C
Swift’s Piemiuni Circle S.
Picnicks, 15c
Swift’s Premium Dais.v 
lliim.s.

Swift’s Preniiimi 
Beef, machine 
sliced. !'> Ib

27c
I Dried

25c
AT OUR V’EGETABI.E DEPART
New Potatoes, U. S. Grade No. 1, will cook
nice and mealy, 15-lb. peck...........................
Fancy Fresh Native Pea.s.
Nice Solid Ripe Tomatoes.
Solid Iceberg I^ettucc.
Extra Large Size Watermelon.'), nic? and ripe, e;

49 c'™''
Fresh Picked Native (irecn String Beans.
!! quarts ............... ..........................
Native Bee's.
!{ bunches f o r .............................................. .
Native Youn? Carrots,
5 bunches f o r ..................................... .........

MENT

28c

ich

59 c 
13c 
1 0 c  

14c
AT OCR BAKERY DEPAP.'I'.MENT

25 cHome .Made Blueberry I’ ies from native
blueberries, each ...................................

Home Made Rolls of All Kinds

FRESH SEA FOOD
Fre.sh Sw’ordfi.sh.
Fresh King Salmon, sliced or in the piece fo bake. 
Fresh .Mackeiel.

GROCERY VALUES
R, & R, Chicken lor salads 
or sandwiches. C C ’
2 cans for . . . .  O O  C  
Royal Scarlet Grape Juice, 
(It. O f t  _  Pt . “129c
Crisco, 2 1-lb. O  "T
cans ................. «3  /. C
Kellogg’s Corn >7
Flakes, pkg. / C
Snowdrift in O f t
Bulk, 2 lbs, ...
Parlor Matches. O Q
6 boxes for . . . C
Safety Matches, 1 1 _  
2 pkgs. for .. 1  X C
Brookticld Roll C  Cf _  
Butter. 2 lbs. . O O C  
Maxwell House Q  f t  
Coffee, lb. can . * 3 U C  
Roval Scarlet Peanut But- 
teiv2-lb.
Jar ........

Certo.
bottle
Hire's Root Beer 
Extract, bottle. 
Fo:ss Vanilla 
Extract, bottle. 
Prudence Corned 
Beef Hash, can. . 
Statler Toilet 
Tissue. rolls 
Royal . ScariPi 
Flour, 24'2-lb,
bag ........
.N’athan Hcle 
Coffee, Ib. . . . 
Granulated Sugar, 
no. in IQ-lb.
cloth bag .........
Cocoanut in
Bulk, lb............
Silver Swan - 
Tissue, 6 rolls .. 
Jell-o. all flavom.
2 pUgs. for . ..

27c
21c
29c
23c
20c

Family

98c
32c

Domi-

51<:
25c
27c
11- .

We are taking orders for Chowder Clams — Steam- 
in,g Claps and Little Necks for the Fourth. They will 
be !*i fresh Tuesday morning. Leave Your Order and 
,\void Disappointment.
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l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1

t-OUND—KEYS AND CASE. OwTi-
t’ t ii-.ay h;.v. stun* by proving prop-
erty «ind paying for adv. 85 Spnicc

l,OST— PACKAGE. CONTAINING 
a dress and pair' o f atockings, In 
either Grant’s or Textile store. 
Kinder plea.*e return to Herald 
Office.

fF L O R IS T S — NU.KSKB1ES U-

FOB, SALE— PENN STATE bald 
head cabbage plants. Cair8909.

a u t o m o b i l e s

FO R SAL*'. 4

1932 FORD COUPE; 1931- Ford 
COMh; 1931 Ford pickup; 1930 Ford 
stcinn; 1930 F' d coupe; 1930 Ford 
roadster: 1929 Ford roadster Cole 
Motors—6463.

FOR. SADE— 1929 1 1-2 ton Model 
A Ford truck. Inquire Archie 
Haves, or Icdcphune 4366.

Manchester 
Evening Herald .

CLA SSIFIED
ADVERTI.SEM EN T8

Coast oix wtotOo w • Hag.
InltUli. Bombon and abbrovlglloD* 
oaeta couDt ao a /ord aBd oomponnd 
word* a* two worda MlnlmarD ooot la 
prte* of thr»* Dnca

LlB* rataa par dap for tranaiaat 
ada

Rfr»trtlT* Mar«-b it, Iblf
Caab Cbar#a

• CoaaacuUva Dap* ••{ 7 ata' t ota 
I CoBtacutlva DayV . .  *• Ota II ou
1 Oat .............................. I n

Ail' ordara for Irra^la? Inavruona 
will b* ehargad at tha ona lima rata.

Spaclal rataa for long tarn avgry 
dap advarttalng Rtva u-pon roqaaal 

Ada ordarad for thraa or aia dapa 
and rtoppad tafora tha third oi dftta 
dap will b* ebargrad onlp for tha aa* 
tual Bunibar of lima* tha d appaar* 
•d. obarglng at tba rata aarnad. bat 
no allowanca or rafunda ean ba Baada 
OB its ttma ada atoppad aftar tho 
fifth dap.

No '̂tlll forblda'*! diaptap Itnaa oot
-igoid-

hOR  SALE —CELERY, cabbage 
and cauliflower. pl&nU. Krau$s 
GreenhouflC, 621 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 8D62.

LATE c a b b a g e  PLA.VTS. 3 dos , 
75c, 50c hundred." tew tomntoes and 
Hstera left, at Odej-mann’s, . >04 
Parker street.

MO VI \ ( i~ lR  I )CK IN(;-
s t o r a ( ;e •iti

PERKETT A jGLENNEY INC. local 
(.nd- long dlstajice moving. Daily 
espreas' to Hartford. Overnight 
service U, and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 6l 8884.

I 'U B L It  I'A S S E N G E R  
S E R V IC E  2 «A

IN ADDITION VO Sllvei Lane Bus 
Line. Dc  Luxe Bus for lodge party 
at team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864. • >

A P A R 'IM E N T S — F L A T S —  1 
T E N E M E N T S 6;ll

L E G A L  N O TICE S 7.S

TO RENT—AFTER JULY 20TH, 5 
room flat, steam heat, all improve- 
ment.s. pood condition. Call after 6 
 c. m, Dla. 8025.

rt*K KENT—4 ROOM tvnemeol 
with garage, ati 'mqderii improve, 
ments 3 RIdgewrod street Tei«
I none .5623

9LR  RENT—FIVE LOOM flat, also 
c X room tenement, with all Im- 
proyemenlB. Inquire at 147 East 
Center .street.

lU R  RE.NT FIVE ROO.M tcnc- 
nicnt, second floor, r.car> .\Iai.i 
Ktreet rent *18 Inquire ,')6.1-’2 
ScluKil street '

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE 
room apartments just rcfinlshcd, 
.iinglc room office .and store, ^cc 
John Jenten. Johnson Block, Phone 
Hl'70 or 4040.

FCR RENT-r-KIVE ROOM tene-
ment, will) garege. modem Im- 
Piovements Call t )  15 Ashworth 
street, telephone,3022

AT A COURT OK PROBATE HELD 
;tf Manch**ter. Tvlthin and for tha 
Uiatrlnt of Manchfatcr on th(? 30th 
day of Jynr. A. If..

rn-fitnt WILLIAM S- HVUK. Kaq , 
Judge

Katat* of Mary C. J lata oi
Manchcaier, in aMid District, dficeased.- 

On rnotton t.f The •Hftrtford-con«- 
nerticut Trnal Company, executor 

oKrtKH KD'— That six months from 
thc.3'»U» diiy of Jnn4. A. D hu
and the s h u ip ar#‘*nin‘ ip«| and alli»n«d 
for tJi' crfdltora within which to 
l/ting in their.claims ugAinst aald cs*. 
tatv. -vnd tli‘_ said  •xpi:utr»r la rtlrrcu-d 
to give public notice to the rreditora 
to bring In thulr claim«< wMthIn said 
t.n'c allowed !»v pt»*ilrip -  copy of (hU 
ord» r on the t*uhl^c ^ign''tuiat niur^^t 
t‘i the plio’i where rh«- deo«‘/iafd last 
dwoli within aafd town' -t̂ id hv pub- 
ll^nibfc th«' fiAnu' in tn» ne'vajmpor 
having H cJrculalh'tv in --aid. prr»hatc 

within iJuja'from the
date r-f thia or<l< r. and rei urn .make to 
this court of the n»*t!rf given.

WUeLtAM S. HYI'K  
Judge, 

l!

L E G A L  N O TIC E S 78 I L E G A L  N O T IC E S 7 « !

-t-

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E 3.1

V> AN TED— MIDDLE AGED wo- 
man as housekeeper for family 
with 2 children. One who will ap- 
pteciatc a good home. Phone 7046 
tor interview or appointment.

W A.N TED-COM PETEN T girl for 
general houaework. Apply 79 
Hiookfleld street.

f o r  RENT— f o u r  room tenement, 
with all im provem ents. 93 Rus.sell 
street.

8 OR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, 
steam heat, and all modern Im- 
provementa. Inquire 34 Clinton St.

FOR RF;NT—UPSTAIR.S five room 
fiat, with extra room on third floor. 
Inquire Mrs. Geo. Huu.se, 49 Benton 
street. Telephone 31.38

FilK RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four room Oat on 42 Mapie 
street. In good condition. Tel 6517

Th* HeialS will oui bs rsspuuslbls 
for mor* than ono Ineorrtol iBsortloB 
Of any advortlaamonj, ordaroS for 
oner, than on , tlma

Tha Inadvartanv omiaaioo of moor- 
imet pablloatloo of advortlolni will bo 
roctifloJ. only by eancollatloo of tbo 
ebarao mado for tb , aorvteo rondorod.

All advarUaomonto ropai oonforin 
In atyla. copy and Lypoarapby brlfb 
raguiationo anforcod by tbo pubilah- 
oro and thay raoarvo iho rlffht lo 
adiu rosia, oi lofoot any dopy eoa- 
aldorad. objoetlonabl*

CLOdfNO UOUIU4—ClaaaiBad ada M 
bo pnMlrhsd opmo day muoi bo ro- 
cotTod by if o'clorb noon; Saturdaya 
lS;t« a ta

.....T E L E P H O N E  YOU R
W A N T  ADS.

Ada ara aooaptad ovar tha talapboma 
•( tha CHAltOK UATK givan abova 
aa a eonvenlan « to advartlaara. hut \ 
tha CASH UATCS will b« accaptad aa 
kULL PAYMKNT If paid al tha bual- 
paaa offtcf o d or bafora tba aavanth | 
day following iha flrat Inaartion ofj 
aacb ad othararia* th# CIIAHUIC 
KATB will ha eollactad No raaponal- 
billty ffor arrora In talaphonad ada ; 
will ba aaaumad and thair acaaraey j 
cannot ba guarnotaad

A W OM AN’S CHANCE for extra 
money. Full or spare time. Imme-
diate caflh income. No experience 
neccHhary. Beautiful dluplay equip-
ment and puppUes furnlahed. No m* RENT

. ja a tinwtV -EequioifU
I’ leaftanl, dignlfled occupation, dcflircd
Write Abner Koyce Co.. 481 Hoyce 

•Bldg.. O ew la n d .’Ohto;-

H E L V  W A N T K D — IVIALK

WE W ANT TO SELECr a reliable, 
young man, now. employed, with 
lorcitignt, fair etlucation and me-
chanical inclinations, who la willing 
Li train during apart time or eye- 
rungs, to qi!alif> OP InHUllallon and 
Service expert or all types .Kleclrlc 
Hefrlgcratora. Write fully, giving 

  phnbr. preaent' orrupatthn: 
IJtiUtica Inst.. M, care of Herald.

S A L K S M K N  W A N T E D  :i6 A

•VAIj KMAN. WITH c.ar. New Eng-
land .Moll disinfectant, waxe.s, 
Hoaps, to N( factories, institu-
tions. Write full quallfientions. Box 
X, Herald.
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Country Board—Raaorta (a
Hptal.—R.aUurMti fi
4V.n4.d—Room.—Board s|

Rm I Satata r.> Raal 
Aparusantt. n .u , T.namant... t( 
BusfnMa Loettona f»i R.ai. . . .  t,

fof-Rrnt ......................... II
Buborbu for lUn( . . . . . . . . . . .  it
Bumm.r UonvM for R*nt tt
Waetad to R.ai    .S

Balal. F.r liU.
ApdfUBUt BniMlnc for 8. 1.  . . .  tt
Bu Ib m .  Frop.rty lor B M .........  i«
rAra. mat l ^ d  tor B a l ...........  n
R f“ V  ...................................— ’ *..........................  Tl
^ M r t Prop.rt7  for BaI . ............ T.

..............................  fi
S*Al for Bxebuics . . . . .  T*
W u u d —Rm I B.Uta .................  Tt

I HELI* W A N T E D —  
M A I.K O K  FEM ALE :r

W ANTED CREW' malinger and 4 
rxperienerd house to house can- 
vns.sers. Wonilerfiil proposition with 
future, to right p.arties. Call at 454 
.'Inin street tonight, I'etwecn 8 and 
9 p. m.

MF.N w o m e n , o v e r  i s . under
30. good health, whxi caii qualify'to 
fill varnnelt’s mused hy death, re- 
Rrenient. exparsion. No traveling. 
Write at once for’ personal Inter- 
vlrw. Box 281 this paper.

S IT U A T IO N S WAaNTED—  
F E M A L E

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
tenement, convenleht location. Cali 
b971 or inquire 216 Oak street.

AT A * o r  PKORATK IlKIaD
fit Mftnrhraf4-r, wltli'n Snd for fha 
fuatrlrt of Manchuel* i , on th* 20lh 
flay of J'lina. A. D. V.»74.

l•M4t•nl WlUJAM lIYpK. Kaq,
J*id^p.

Tniat of M^tilde IV Chen»-y jJu'lv*.
u-w of Louiac D. Clienry leie of Man- i K.'sia 
chretrr. In laid Dintrict. dff.v:aa«d 

Tha Truatee ĥ v̂tnK rxhlhUcd hit 
annual account with natd letnle to 
Mila Courf for allownncc. it I*

OnDKUKD:^ That th*' 7th , day of 
July. A. D. 1934. at  > o’clpek (a. t.> 
f*-rrnot.n, itt thr̂  I*r*>hai** Office. in 
uaifL Mnnchralor/bo and the eama is 
-4»algnfd far a hearing on fhe allow- 
n if* f»f ealil acct*unt with Raid t'«itnta. 
uftrl thiR Cotirt illrartf- 1 hr -T r u R ito  
ET1VC public notice to all pofRon*̂  in-‘ 
i»r*>tad therein to appear and be 
hrard tharaon i»y publ>«itln»; a copy of 
tb'R ftrtlf'r In Rnm* naY -̂apupar having 
:i r:rcHl;nlf*n. In raid IURtrlct fiv** 
dayr iHfnrc aold day of haarln^ Hn«l 
raijirn make u* iht* Court.

WILLIAM S. HYI*H 
.IUdR«.

h 7-5r,4

AT-A COURT OF. PROBATE HELD 
at MnncheRtcr, within- and fora th 
District ut ManCheaivr. un th« S.ath 
day of June. a . IX. 1934.

1 re*ent WILLIAM H HYDE Eaq..
Judge

Ka(Mt« of John Cartaon. late of 
ManehcRtt-r.. In said district, deceaead.

«.>n motion of .V. Edwin 'Carlion 
of /aid .MuncheRtcr fcsecuto.

OUDERKD’.—That r IX montha from 
rh*- day of June. D.. 1934. be
niH) the aamt’ arc )lihii<d and allowed 

tiie crcUltoj** wllhln whlrh to 
bring in their claiinR^.-gainst Raid es-
tate. and ilif -aid executor it dlrect-
• d lu k H* i>ubl1c notice to the credi- 
tor» to bring in their c.laims wlUuh 
KfUd tiiiw allowed /by pviRtlng a copy 
‘  t tJiU order Qh ,*he public sign post 
nearest to tirr place, u h tff lli4 de-’
• :* asvd last d^ êlt wKliin snld to.un 
Di;<j i*\' puldir’ iiiu; the •olme in abine 
newspajivr liRVing a clrculailem In 
;*Bid pr<»l>utx diRirkt, witbin len.du>a 
fr<*m the dale f f  this order, and re-
turn make'to this •=ourl of the noiVoe 
g.lven

WTLLiAM S HYDE 
.ludge.

II 7-2--:4

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of .Mancheater on the 2d day 
o f  July. A D . U*34.

Present WILLIA.M «  HYDE', Eag.. 
Judge . •   ,

Trust Relate of KdM'ard Alon*.> 
.Dliaa .u-w of Mary ,S BUa* late of 
ALiInc'heiilt'r. In »nid DlRlrict, deceas-
ed • ‘

The Trust*,.: having exhibited its 1 
finnt account wlUi aabl estate to thia ; 
<*oiirl for nMo« Hhce it is* i

ORDRRKD— Tliat th. 7th day ot I 
July. A.’ D. 1934 .  at 'H o'clock ts l.) i 
fovehoon. at the Pv**b«t» OfTicc. In } 
Raid ManchfeRter. be an ' the .Hanie

RECORD SHATTERED AS 
McCLUSKEY'iS TRIMMED
j'C'flntinufxi from I’ age NInp)

FOUR a n d  six room ^
_______M________________
rclfphonp .52.3(1 or 4.545.

H DSINESS L O C A TIO N S
FOR KKNT 61

r o  KENT—o f f i c e s  al 865 Ma ' ii 
Btrcel (Orfbrtl Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl: rn  4642 and 80’25,

H O I SK S FO K  K E N T

FOR R E N T -S M A L L  HOUSI-; and 
-1 O vrool. land.-bt 1U75.. K. MJddl* . 
3'umplke. *12.011 i>er mo. Apply a *. S 
premlBes, July Isl, or VV. J. Web-   
.slri. W'nlrrford. Conn. .  

U) ItENT— SEVERAL OcsiraOij 
Bve, six find x-vi.*i) room housea. 
single and double; siso bcated 
bparttiient. Apply Edward .1, tiod. 
( “hone 4642 am' 8il'26.

S U M M E R  H O M E S  
FO K  K E N T 67

KoH KENT- f> ROOM cqttagc, with 
nil Improvements, iiicludirif? elec-
tric Btovc. for .Inly :iml Auftust, 
Black point Beach ( ’Uih. Percy 
Ht'binson. 9 CtriawoM street,

FOR RENT -  6 ROOM cottage, west 
sltlr (Columbia Luke, ttriakln;; 
water, rlertriuity. IwiRts. pnrngc 
Phone 'VlfH

Contemplating 
Buying A  
Home?
L O O K  O V E R  THI.^- H O U S E

.AT 37 M IL L  ><TUEET 

A .M ) T H E N  M A K E  M E 

A N  O F F E R !

C a rp p n te rs ....and -pa tn tsrs
have just finished puttiini; 
the house in .A-1 shape in- 
-side and out.

The interior ha.s been re- 
iminted and papered !»jid tiid 
llpor.a retinished. The ex-
terior has l)een reiKiintcd.

Idtrge garde’.: (ilenty of 
I'Wdii for.a ehiekon yard.

.All iiniirovemenls I louse 
will absolutely ’be .sold at a 
sacrifice.

See

T H O M A S  F ! R C U S O N  

H em ld  O flice

,\T ,\ corr.'T  OI-’ fu o B 'T i ;  in;i.r) 
Ilf. Mancl.i-slpr. wlthlti and fqr the 
District of .Manchf-Rff-r. bn the 3<nh 
da> of Jun* A. D,.

iT tR fn l  W ILLIAM 8. H r U L ,  Ksq..

ate ul .Mary C. J. Motaer  o f  Man- 
d o  Rtcr. In aald DtRtrlct.' incapable.

The  C onservator  having exhibited 
i'R final account with nald eatate to 
this Court f4ir a l lowance, it .!«

olU>KRLD:—That the 7th (lay of 
,Tuly. A. D. 1934. at .8 -o'clock <*. t.) 
forpur..»n. at 'the Probate Office, in 
said Manchd*ter. be and the flame la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow-
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court dlrecis the ConReCva- 
tni to give public nolle* to ail per- 
Rons Intereaicd ihorw'n to appear and 
1*0 heard thereon by piibllRhlng a 
copy-of . this o.rdcr in some newspaper 
h-Tving a 4*lrculatlon In said Dlfltrlc*. 
fi'*. days before RJtfi day of hearing 
and return niak* . to UjIr  Court,

WILLIA.M S HVDK
Judge.*''

H-7-2-34.

AT A .COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchester, withm and for the 
District «'f .Xfnnche8tpr»on th* 3d dav 
ot July. A D.. 1934.
• Present WILLIAM S. HYDIC. Eeq..

P»tatc of Auguatntfcbelflkl. late'^oi 
Mariohrstor. in said District, deceased.

Th(? Executrix having exhibited Her 
adminla traD tm.^C(^uiiL:..w4Lli ..aaid-.es.-. i.! 
tat* to this t'our^ for allmvance. It is

OllDKItlon —That llu- 7ih day' of 
July. A, D, 1931. .Tt 8 o’clock is. t.) 
ffr»nnon.- at tlie Probate Offlrc, in 
said .Matirhestcr. be and llie «nmc is 
ii:-^ign»d fo ra  hearing on theallow - 
an4'« (*f haiî  aiJmintRtrado'n account 
v:th said estate, and this Couri di-
rects the Kxcculrlx tc’ give public no- 
tfee to- all pt r«on« IntercRtcil flierein 
10 appear and lie heard thereon by 
pui*ltshing H c*tpy "f this order In 
.R'itnc neno-p.iptr having circulation 
In Said DiMrict. five days before • iihi 
day “ f hearing and return make tp
t

WILLIAM S HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-2 34.

POUCE BEATS

I’

In th.’ regular a-«lgnment of 
l)eat>(,for the month of July as mado 
by Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor-
don uml which went Into effect yes-
terday Poliecman .Martin Is a.ssign- 
cd to the north end beat. He is on 
ten days’ varatlon and during his 
absence Policeman FltzgcraU. will 
take his beat ami will cover-in on 
the other beats during the month 

; while each pollc'cnian takes his va- 
j cation In turn. Policeman Cassells 
I has the midnvght beat and .Poltcc- 
I man Oalligan the Center bent. Po- 
j lieeman C’avagnnro ha.s the lower 

.Main street beat and "  ’

us -Ignfd  for  a hourlns o n , th e  __ _
al 'ce  o f  said scemint w il l ) 'sa id  eatatf 
arid this r;,‘o i in  directs  the  'Pi-usiee to 
>T!vi eublle nr.tie. In all I 'l rs .m s in-
terested’ Iherr'tn in' a p r - a r  .rn'rt b? 
lit Jlrd th.-rer.n by )iultli..liln/r ir r'rrpy 
!.r this nr'lr r In sttrns'n. wsiriip.-r tiav- 
Ine a cireii lutlen n seid District, five 
ti,'r\s ti. firr. . ...It) da>' o f  hir.,r,inK a’tnl 
return make to this Court:

WILI.I.\.M .s. HVDK 
' 'Jlid^r.

In defense of his title and in quest 
of a record.

He got both. He covprcn'the dis-
tance In 51 8' seconds, w inning by 
fifteen yards over Edgui Ablawtch. 
o f Southern California, with a 
front race all the >%'av Hardin’s 

iiUo')’ - 1 time wiped out the world and 
American record ,o f  53 seconds set 
by Morgan - Taylor six years ago 
and tied by Hardin In the Olympics 
two years ago when he ran second. / !
His time also surpassed th * -Vi '  of 
Robert TIsdall, Ireland’s xvmnin ot
the Olympics final whose mark was . j  . j  ... -
thrown out because -h e jT n ock cd

three straight doubles bung up bj' 
Bemle Wefees, of tho N. Y. A. C. tn 
1895-'96-'97. Wefers, os coach of tbs 
New, Yorks, was here to see Met-
calfe do It again.
Torrance’s First Heave Sufficient; ' 

As a gesture, to dramatize the 
j amazing development of athletics 

in thirty-one years. Baby yOcif Tor-’ 
ranee fired the opentng.̂ ^̂ iin of the 
meet by heaving the.;slxtcen-pound 
shot to a world record of ,55 feet. 
5 inches. The 300-pound Loulsisni 
State youth did It on his' first effort 
of the day,>^

A fc^r8omc sight in two shades 
of Purple, Baby Jack, who is only 
twv^ty years old, stepped into the 
ring and tossed the brass bail Dick 
and forth a few inches between his 
right and left hands to collect nlm- 
sell and get set. Then. .Viltjv,

AT A I 'O f l l T  OI' I 'l tORATi;  ) n ; l . ) l  
B' .MnnpIrrjrtiT. ivltliln in k  for  thr 
Xilstrlol uf, Maru'hfrrtrr, on tho -JOtli 
rtuy o f  Junr A. D. :. i : ' .4 ,

1‘ rcMlU WII.I.IA.M S. HYD1-: Ks.i , 
J'lrlKf.
, KriiBte o f  Stiir.lf y C Orvis lilti.' or 
'(uPvh. 'St. 1-. in said Uistrlct, Uveyastd.

The Administratr ix  having oxhtblt* 
td  her administration account with 
said estate to this Conr* fo r  allow-. 
ance. It Is

O H D K IiK D :— T hat  J/ho 7th day"^ of 
.Inly. A. U.. 19J4. at 4 o c f o c K / ( s  t i 
f e n n o o n .  at the t 'rohate Office, in 
Said .M.incheeter, be .nd >he same la 
B.^IJaned for  a hcar ln a  «h  the a l lo w ,  
ance o f  said admlnisttatlon  account 
v-Rh said e.state. ^ d  tills Court  d i -
rects  the A d m in is tr a t r ix ’to g ive  pub. 
I'c notice to all  persons • Interested 
tliereln to appear and he heard, there-
on hy puhHshIng a cop y  j f  this order  
In some irewspaiier h avin g  a o lrcu la -  
th p ln-1>ald rusiriet. ftve days  before 
s'sld,-da,i' iif t icarihg and return, make 
to.' fhls Court. '  

n ’ lI.LlA.M 8 l iT D K

H.7.7.J4. '

A T  A COURT OF P R O B A T T  H E LD 
at .Maijchc.fltf r. wilh in  a n d . / o r  the 
rtlRtrlct nf ManrhaRipr on the 3-:>th. 
da.v o f  June. A. D.. 19.*?4.

I'-'.Riat.e r>( ChrlRtlua  ( Hampton i 
TtMlfortl late of Manrhestfr In Raid
.ii.LjIr-kM.,. 5livCfci4.«!C;lI.___ _____ _____

Upf*n apiiiirittinn. of F^rfd^Hck” H. 
Manning pinylng that an InRirumeiit 
purporting to b«' the l.iRt will npd 
U.^tarnrnt of napi lu- lidnilt-
t#*d t.o prolmte hih! tlmt lf»tifTR of nd- 
tnlnlRtfiition wlth-thn will nrin»x<(l Ua
gcttiiMiI 4JI1 r h I«! uji prr upplf-
cation f»n file. It la ‘

OKI ’l-ru KD:—-Tha t the foriKolng
•tPl̂ lljwtiion l»r ix'.'trit uiul fleternilned 
••it th*' I'rolmte (*fftrr in ManrheRtor In 
Fiihi r>i?trl.et. on lh<- 7th flay of July. 
N. !>,. I1».T4. at -5 o'chi.'k (R. t.i In the 
f'Tdinon. anil that not.U'e hr given ti> 
<<11 perKonj* lnt«»rest»’f1 In .vatii rMatr 
wf'“the peFtMa>n**y of-Rnid-HprllORtion 
i.nd tli*’ tltm ntwl place of hearing 
tI.er«on. hy puhllKhIng a copy 'of thin 
owJer In soinF* newRpupir having n 
elrculallon tn Raid dlRtrlct. nt lonst 
I’Vri ilKy.H ht'fore »he dny of r j iUI hear-
ing. lo iLppe.ir If th y m'l* raiifle .it 
.•‘ aid tiHi. ivnfl plaoi- urWl h*. hennl 
relative thefci*j ;»nd innk'e return lo 
thl.R court.;

w i l i .i a m . h y t m :
Jmlge.

1-7-2.34,

Griffin has the motorcycle at nlpht. 
Al) the above are the ni^ht beats. 
The day men will be Policeman Sey-
mour and Wirtalla and Motorcycle 
Policeman Moske.

over a hurdle. HardiD^ hurdling 
and nmninif were

Eiiatman CIlMr^leet Kword
Blazing Bei^^^astman ran 800 

meters 01 tills blazing day in . l 
minute IjOca seconds to win his race 
by stunning margin of twenty 
yards and blast the meet record of 
l>o4.4 set by M oyd Hahn six years 
ago. .This was the ninth meet rec-
ord of the day. The Olympic Club 
ace. who set a world half-mile rec-
ord of 1.40v8' two weeks ago at 
Princeton, was Invincible again. He 
ran his first quartef so fast. 52 sec- 
ojids. that he opened a thirty-yard 
l^ad at the laAt turn, over Chuck 
fjornbostel.
*7, The withering early pace and the 
heat and the lack of opposition 
slowed Eastman down in the 
stretch so that he won by only 
tw’enty yardai from Elton Brown, of 
Pittsburg. Kan., Teachers, with 
Hornbostel fading back to third 
place. Eastman had a World record 
In his grasp w*hen'he hit the home-
stretch, but he coasted home.  '

quettc Club won the 400-meter re-
lay from the Newark A. C., defend- 
ing-champietl, ahd the 'New' York 
A. C., in 41.4 seconds, clipping two- 
tenths from the meet recortl.

Metcalfe came bark to score his 
double by winning the 200-meter 
sprint by four yards in 0.21.3, a 
tenth back of Tolan’s record around 
a tiini. He defeated Foy Draper 
and Charley Parsons, o f Southern 
California, and Bob KancI o f the N. 
Y A. C. It wn.s Metcalfe’s third 
succe.ssive double in the national 
sprints, a feat th a t.eq u alled .-th e

COMING MARRIAGE

•nvo BI’BNiSD t o  DEATH

r a t a

RtvV itt
HAL C O C H i^A N

Oictms t f  _
eC O D G E  S C A Q S O

Prompt investigation of any noi.t,' 
m a wheel mav .save a, sorioiis at'ci- ] 
dent. Occasionally tin axle nut or ! 
rim 'nut will become loose anti mav | 
lead to serious damage if not at- i 

Poliecman ' tended to promptly.

W ANTED -  BY CO.MPETKN’I’ lauiir 
<I) es.v laundry work to do at home. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

l ) ( ) ( ; s — lURD.S— l ‘ E T S  4.1

ih O R .SA L K  PEDIGREED IrLsh
puppies. 10 weeks old.

I.ewis, 596 Woodbridge 
.Malifhestcr Green.

I I  j !• V ' I V  f lJ V  L

IS j i-'cttcr I 
Edward 

JJ : .treet, .M

I I’O U L T R Y  A N D  S U I T L I E S  V.i j

! ROASTING DUCK.S, fresh duck ! 
I eug.'i, and ducklings, (iakland Diick i 
I rarm, telephone 3379.

F U E L  A N D  F F E D  19-A

FOR s a l e - ANY PAItT 16 acres 
standing timothy hay. B.itson, ,580 
Burnham .street.

H O l i.^E H O L D  (iO O D S

FOR SALK MODEL K Glenwooil 
-ange, with Silent Glow oil burner. 
Inquire 55 Winter .street.

M^U H IN E R V  A N D  T O O L S  .Vi

I- OR .SA LF. .McCtJlTM A( 'K Deeritu 
r.iower, one pvotit. hoe, cultivator. 
Planet Jr.. 2 horse wagon Andrew 
Healy. Teieph-'>ne S04t.

ROOM.S W rniOlI’l HOARD 5«»
FOR RENT~THRF;E room furnish-
ed apartment. 206 .Center street, 
telephone 5246

A F A R  I M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N K M E N l’S  fi.l

bOR RENT—TW cT~TH REi: "and 
four room furnished or unfurnishec 
apartments. .Manche.ster Construe 
tion Co. Telepihone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT- 6 ROOM .tenement, on 
Foster street, with garage, all im-
prove ments. window- shades and 
screens. Telephone 5469.

FOR RENT —ATTRACTIVE six 
room half house in excellent condi-
tion. centrally located. For ac-
ceptable reasono family without 
children desired Write deUlls. Box 1 
R. Herald. *

A L L  S E T T L E D ,  R E A D Y  a n d  W A I T I N G
For Our Formal Opening, Tuesday, July 3rd

In O ur .New O ffices O n T h e  F ir st F loor . In The S to re  .At

9 6 3  M A I N  S T R E E T

R o b e rt  .1. S m ith

I’hones: 
3450 - 5746

N ext D o o r  S ou th  o f  ( '.  FL H ouse  & Son , Inc.

Now located on the grrouiul floor, xvith- eac.v acjcess.- 
to lai'ger oflices. we cordially invite ,vou to (all on ii.>; any 
time tomorrow, otjr opening day, o)-- at an.\ other time 
to inspect oUi'tiotv business (luartcr.s.

, The cstAblishing of our ollice.s on the srr.nind floor 
is another of our many elforts duriii!r the.past ‘20 years 
to give the people of .M.inchestcr ,ind surrounding towns, 
better and more convenient Insurance, Real Estiito, and 
Ocean Travel service.

Ai this time, we extend to nur many friends and 
client.s, our thanks and appreciation for their valued 
patronage, and the many favors extended to us over a 
period of 20 years;.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
N ex t T o  ( '.  E . H ouse  & S on . In c .

Robert H . Smith

963 Main Street 
i l̂ancheiiter

(REAII THE STORY, rHi'..\ (d l.o K  rnK PirTFRE)

The . r.iln poured down a little 
while and'then the young.xter, w ith 
a smile said. "Welt, the graumt ha.s 
had enough, so now I'll make it 
stop

‘•5’ ou TinyniUcs w-.ill shortly sec 
that I’m as clever as can be. When 
I have sung my little song, you 
will not see a drop."

And then he started in to .sing
The Sung was quite n pretty thing .! fac >
"Oh. rain, wet rain, .vou'vc WHti'od 

liow<trs, and wc are giad ybtifc 
here

"But now it’s time you go away, 
bceause the Tinies want to pla.v”  
In Ju.st about a minute, everythin.g , 
was bright and clear.

when he saw tw o. 
He exclaimed,

"My g o t K i n e s s  that was clover, 
lad,'" said Dotty "and wo re ' very 
glad that you let us stand with you. 
Your umbrella kept us dry "  .

Then Peter, who was near at 
hand. said. "S a y ,'! think It will.be 
grand if your new frleno will rbme 
with us ' and h.ive some milk and 
pie."   '   

,fio, off to Peter's house thev

AlaLEY OOP Steppinsr On A I.ion\s Tail!
HA'yg.WA'wJ  ̂ VAXILON'I TH'QUEEN RAISE V  
(V FUSS,IF SHE HNEVd THAT OOOLA WAS 
TH' ASSASSIN WHO BOUNCED THAT 
NEUDN QFFA TH’ PRINCESS'
DOME -  AN’ THAT I OESTROVED 
FOOTPRINT EVIDENCE ON 

- V  TH' CUFF -

WHV. rtELLO 
O O O L A -  

-  \ VJANTA 
THANU VOU 

F O R --

N M 55 O O O L A ,
TO VOU, NMSTER- 

AV.LEV WOOTIETOOT 
OOP f

(1

V E U . — -  
WHAT HmOA 
STUFF tS 

THIS p ) \
.< DOOT5V BOBO, VOU / AW. \ A\NT 

MUST HAVE LOTS OF V SCARED OF 
NERVE. HORNING IN ON\ THAT BUS 
ALLEV OOP LIKE THAT. . CLUCK ‘ 
HE'S AN AWFULLV ^ \
BRAVE w a r r i o r .' ^

By HAMLIN

' \

». V a f*T Off.

11

amazing for such a bchemotL.^ j 
ranee pounded a.cro.sa the drcler'  
let fly. The ball shot out, .stmr” 
the flags marking the record dis-
tances. knocked them down and Im-
bedded itself In the emerald turf for 
all to see wrli'beyond the la.st out-
post that marked man’s best previ-
ous effort.

Tho officials measured the toss 
immediately. Flfty-flve feet, five 
Inches.

Mr, and Mrs. John F. T>’nan, of 
37 Pearl street. Manche.ster, an-
nounce the coming marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Margaret 
Tynan to Louis John Evans, son. of 
Mr, and Mrs. Dclbur Evjins of Glas- 
tonbui^'. The marriage will take 
place in St. James’s church on Mon-
day. July 16.

Center, Tex., July 2— (AP)— Ned 
Allen, 30, automobile salesman, and
Roy....Hclmail, airplane s^esman,
¥oth of Longview, Tex., were hurh- 
ed to death when their .airplane 
crashed immediately after taking 
off here today.  

The cabin monoplane nosed to 
the groiiml at high speed and burst 
Into flames. It striiek just mitshle 
tho Municipal Airport,

Flames made It impossible to 
extricate the bodies for 30. minutes.

Allen and Holman had spent the 
week-end here and had just started 
,to fly. back, to .iiOngvicw. ,

rude In Peter's cart, 1'was quite 
a load. It wasn't very long until 
thc.v ail enjoyed some lunch.

The lad who owned the bumber- 
shgot then said. ’ ’ It's time for me 
to .scoot. I hope wc meet again 
.some ih y . Yoii are a real nii e 
bunch

"Well, we’ll go too." said Scouty. 
riicn! a smile .spread on hl.s small

.voungslers 
Cee, wh,ilcoming

a thrill! .   •
“Tho.se tw:o toLs have a-pail m 

hand. It s easy thu*. to under-
stand that In about a minute we’ll 
 be meeting Jack and Jilt'

They all soon tound that 1̂ -, 
right, and little Gbld.% Tit 
said. "Hi. 'here. Jill, and Hi 
Jack: Please tell im where you’re 
bound”

"F o i water." .Till replied. "And 
you can come along. If you want 
to.' "O f course we do." said Cop- 
py. as the Tinies gathered 'round.

(•lack anil Jill take a spill In the 
next storj'.)

JMANCHEarreR e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , BIANCHESTER, CONN^ MONDAY, JULY 2,1984,

SENSE and NONSENSE
Many a man hoa token a vocation 

only to And that vocation days 
proved hardor than behind tho old 
desk. .

mootFtret Hunter—  My dog io 
intelligent.

Second Ditto—I ’ve noticed it; be 
flways. hides behind a tree when 

/  —-  '   you shoot
MomlB—How woe do weddln’ ? ----------
Glodiolo— Mm! It Bho' woe eome- How often is o man’s summer 

thing! Everybody'jcB' hod o grand vocation more of a real trial to 
time. ; _ him than hie work would have been

Mamie— Who was de groom 7 I during the samfi period.
Qlodiola —  Ah don't know. He '

never did abow up.

Pungent and cpicy odorefloot out 
from the kitcbienB these days oi 
the busy housewife iUla her ebelvea 
for the coming winter. A  little time 
and effort now may provide against 
want later in the year.

What Every Vaeattontat Knows 
The rain Insists on coming down, 

the holidays ore damp.
It rains a tot on many folks, but 

mostly those who camp.

Just about the time a girl starts 
“doting" on a boy, she finds on 
 'antl-dote.''

hus-New Neighbor— Has your 
Iband any bobbies?

Mrs. Newrlch—No, he has rheu- 
matiz a good deal, and hives now 
and then, but he ain't never had no 
bobbirs.

We need more new cottages with 
Morning Glories over Uie door than 
we do new court houses with Doric 
columns.

In summer, the . creases in a 
boy’s trousers seem to last Just 
about OB long os his love affairs.

A  gaj old sport, is a 'man with 
more hair on the shoulder of hie 
coat than on his head.

Usually homely girls with good 
looking husbands have a lot of 
money, they have to have.

With few exceptions we con do 
for ourselves everything that any-
one else con do for tu.

As.nearly as we have, been able 
to tell, a sunburn is a very domo- 
cratic thing; it doesn't feel any 
more elegant on a mlllion-dollar 
back titan on a *10-o-week one.

DIDYOUKNOWTHAT-
England's largo.at commercial air-

plane has a pay toad capacity of a 
little less than 8000 pounds and a 
maximum speed of 140 miles an 
hour.. i

Planes are being made fast 
enough to t¥ver the newly sched-
uled airmail' route from New York 
to San Francisco in 20 hours’ flying 
time. ...........T-

'T̂’Ether — Now. son, start saving 
the pennies and put them in thia 
yellow box, and when you get -five 
pennies give them to me and I ’ll 
give you a nickel and you can put 
that in this blue box; then, when 
ybu get five nickels give them to 
me and I'll give you a quarter and 
you can put it. in this red box.

Seventeen years later the boy dis-
covered that the red box was the 
gas meter.

Anyhow, the fuel bills are not so I 
high how, and the wear and tear on | 
the lawnmower Is not .so great, the 
weeds
and ' th« harvesting conditions; 
promise to be almoet ideal. It'e a I 
hot, dry breeze that doesn’t  have 
something In It for which to be 
thankful.

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s ;
_______ ssB.u.e.s«T.orr.

Jim— You see that girl? She just 
got *2,000 for a short loYe story.

Sam—(3ood heavens! That’s a tot 
of money for a short story. Did she 
sell the movie rights?

Jim—No, she told It to a jury.

Vacations are somewhat like 
flirtations except In one you come, 
home with aunbiim,-and -in -the- 
other with a bad case of heartburn.

C>"“ -

Toonerville Polks
L i t t l e  J a k e y  i s  g i v i n g  a  s e r i e s  o f  p u b l i c  r e a p i n g s  u n d e r  t h e ^

P E R SO N A L  M A N A C eN E N T  O F M IC K E Y  (H I M S t L F )  M cG U lR C

By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUi^E

1» ' *  ^

S'-®®

/

y

O V E ^

(9 rNUie* fta 4914 ̂

By Gene Ahern

e i g h t e e n  - ( -H A W -C T W E R t  

y o u  A -P E .'B O fy S  
’d o l l a 'r s  a v i e c e  t o r  
THT^EE  ̂ o f  U S ./ '^ H I vY-

N O T
 BAD TOR AN HOUT? 
T L A Y  wrTH THE

HEH —

YOU SURE t o o k

T h o s e  g u y s  \h
TH'POOL'RPOrvN
 FOR A  HA< R \D E / 
YOU YtEBfBLAU N '
W H H  l u c k / - t h ;  

Wa j y  n o u  w a s

NOU COULDAt 
A  LBOPARD 
A 1 R , A N \ V

AT THE

1

W E LLISU E SS 
THAfiS HOW 

‘ W ^LH AVETO  
. W O R K T H ' 
/VMNB l-^T1V\ 

A N ' *N\e 
S W IN G IN G  
A  P IC K , A N ' 
NOU SHAKING 

TH' W R IST S /

«('*■
^ T M wa u. « PAT. Off.’  , 
_C 193* av atA WTICg. iflC -

?:i ()K(’HY SMITH A Lift

Many a person will forget the 
past for a present.

EN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
X DON'T KNOW...I’D LIKE TO 

GO FAR AWAy,-n40UCH.„SIBERlA, 
FOR INSTANCE.' I'D LIKE TO' 
SEE THE GREAT T R A < ^

OP BARREN WASTH

r
XVE HAD A 

GOOD TIME 
UP AT'UNCLE 
JOHNS, LAST 
SUMMER, 
DIDNT 
W » ?

Q

'i,y

I

YEAH..,BUT 1 CX7NT 
V/ANT 3t> CO BACK 
-THERE... ID  LIKE 3b 
SEE THE WOHLO... 

s t u d y  PEOPLE..'. 
AND Le a r n  
SOMETHING

_______

pop BATS SOME DAY 
HE'LL TAKE ME 30 

WA9MINC7DN.. 1 CAN 
HARDLY WSMt, .1 WANT 
3D SEE SOME OF 3HS 

RED TAPE THEY 
HAVE THERE .'

f
 •S

/

W E LL , 1 SU P P O S E I ’L l  
W I N D  U P  B Y  S T A Y IN G  
R IG H T  H E R E  IN SH A DY - 
e i D B . , . .  I T  T A K E S  
M O N B Y  3 b  t a k e  a  
D E A L  V A C A T I O N . '

|A

(■

WELL,SbU COT 
SOME m o n e y ,  

WORKlN' FOR 
MR. MASON 

DIDNT 
> D U ?

_T M flCC U I  PAT O f f  
JB f VrjSA KRVICZ. MB.1l i i

Tk e AH'S ANN AN' FLBTCHEIf 
COMIN' O U T O F  3k ' ttOUSS- AH QFCHON 

-m ' PALAVERIN' IS OVAH -  ^
' fiJil I .—nr-T—nrri"

By John C. Terry
-MOPE I  HAVEN’T  

KSF T YOU Boys VVAmN6 -| 
MR. F tETCH e B HAP 3b 

RUSH A W A 'Y -

Nor AT ALL, MISS TREUIN6 — WC'O 
LIKE To AORROW A COUPLE OF
MORSES -  ear tb s e n d  a  wir e  -  

wh e r e 's  THE NEAB6ST TOWN 7 >

WASHINGTON TUBBS
t

V —..—
TELL'fOU, BETTY, THE '

m u r d e r ’s  b e e n  s o l v e d .)
KNOW WHO KILLED

VDUR DAD.

r

NWBO?:
By Oaiie

' c a n 't  TILL YOU NOW. I N A >  
HURRY. q u iC R — LOAN ME 

YOUR CAR. ,_____

l a r i a t  IB CIOS# BY -TBN 
Ml LBS -THERE'S A .RAILRo a P 
TELB6RAPHER THERE - I  HAVE 
335 DRive oMett ON Bu s in e s s , 
so Hop IN THE OLD 6US -  trj| 

OUT By TVE CORRAL -

OUT OUR WAY
  '  iM'r- * tuul.itfikaJkwiii;

Bv William.'̂ ^

T

\

lg ,A s y
ROARS OUT 

OF •THE 
LANBlS 
DRIVE 

AND t>0WH 
3M6 1TRBET 
AT NEARLY 
6d MILES 
AN HOUR.

HEYfTOO'LLOOTOl
. JAIL f O R - W i s t

I----------------

s t e p  o n  IT, BUDDIE.
V. I'M HEADINIS.

T
THAT'S e x a c t l y  WHERE'’ '

J — ^

L —

SALESMAN SAM
3>s^ 1*3* BY NCA ackvtce. wc. T M Rcc u a *»T Ofr.M e

OH, HE'S 
G O T  A u e n r  
OF THEM! 
LOOK HO\M 

HEAW  HIS 
BPiSKET IS

VOU MUST 
HAVE eO T
IMTO A  PIQ 
PATCH OF 
BLACKBERRlES.y

/  V E S .W E  DID] - 
BUT I  AIM'T 
GOT NOME.
IT W AS ALL 

I COULD DO Tt> 
GIT HOME WITH 

TH'DISHES 'YOUv 
PUT MV l u n c h  

IN. ^

I *11

S i

h e r o e s  A R £  m a d e -H O T  B O R N .

DON'T HEAVE 'S (YOU) YER  
TH' 9D M B,6U Vf <(JSIN' Y6R  

L 6\UE (jp  • ^ H E A D f AN' 
FIRST (3F ALL, 

GIVE UPTH' QUN'
c ’m o n ,.h a n d ' e r  

o v e r !
UP-an  
ALLRf

yo u 'l l  <3rr f e r  g o s h  
PLBNTV FBP. (SAKES, GO 
CARRYIW A I  E A S Y  ,W(TH 
(3 AT LIRE THIS, ) t h a t  6UM » 
AM' PULLIN' {  IT MIGHT ’  
STICK-UP J GOCFF* 

J O B S t

■ Quick Thinking? __
C9 C N , I T  w f t i r  6 0  O F F ,  I F \ h 4E R * r f  I S - ' ' j i 4e Y | w H A r ' s ' 
Y A  M A K E  A  F A L S E  M O M E l / e v ' R Y  C E M T  < G O I W  D M  

' MOUL) H A N D  OV / ER T H '
X„ ^OLEN DOUGH r

7it_r_e.(aaitaMt.on

Hv .Suif

GAS BUGGIFS
! '_ at* 0^

^ »*•* tt kM alartcl iiic.

-iLife*s Little Lessons

7-2

MBY ! 
DON'T  
TEAR 
THAT 

MAG AT INI 
APART,

By Frank Reek

1| |
V

r
WHBRB 
dvi

T H E  A N S W E R  
I* LYINS ON 

,THE FLOOR 
B E H IN D  

I Y O U ..

V U H  S E T  
S U C H

W
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DAYS
SHOP FOR PICNIC NEEDS A T  HALE’S 

FOOD DEPARTMENTS TOM ORROW !
Coupons Given With Each 25c Purchase For Giti Drawings.

Food Departments Opeh Until 9 Tuesday Night .

You Will I'^nd Pine- 
hurst’s Regular Adv. | 
On Page 2.

Our store will be closed 
all day July 4th.

Get your Holiday Clams - 
Broilers - Fruit and Vege-
tables Tomorrow— At Pine- 
hurst; of course!

PINEHURST
Dial 4131

S a l e !For The Fourth I

HAM
•  Cudahy’s imritaii

•  I^nacock' Brand

•  Armpiir’a Star

Voiir choice of any'one of theae three favorite#! Delicious 
vugar cured ham* that will boll or bake to perfection! Take a 
whole ham to the cottage. Bake one for aandwlchea!

Nmall HMOKRD

Shoulders lb.
Small, abort *hank ahouldera. 

Country Roll

Fireworks
Full Line, Fresh Stockj

Ralph Broil
Andover-Willimantic 

Highway, Bolton

Butter 2 lbs.   c
Check your butter aupply, then shop for thli s ^ l a l  Tuenday!

Silver lame

•eMANrHFSTFPrONN.--

Picnic
N eeds

From Hale's Bu.sy 
Housefurni.shing Dept.

$1.44)
\'acuum Jugs

Karthcnware 
) u g: fully 
Haul a t e d. 
lallon alzc. 

.Jirge c a p  
over. Keep* 
iqtiids hot 

or Iced.

$1.49 
19c

Thermos Bot-
tles (qt.) . . . .

17-Pc. Picnic
Sets ........................  _  _  _

14 cups, 4 saucer.*. 4 plate*, 4 
napkin*, 1 cloth.)

Colored Napkins,
(6.0) . . . . . . . . . . . .

Elm bossed White 
N'apkins, (70) . . .

Decorated Papei l  /\
Plates ..................... l U C

(6 and 8 In. package*)

Paper Grill Plates, i  rk(12) ... . ly c
Paper Forks and ^
Spoons,-pkg............ l U C

Sets .....................  l O C
f4 Clip*, 4 saucer*. J plate.)

Hot Coffee Papei 
Cups (7) .......... 10c

, “ Red Hot"

Roasters

W
T ot rodatlng 

frankfu r t e r *, 
fteaka. other d#:- 
icadea. Bring one 
along on your 
plcnlcl

Baaemant

Read The Herald Adys.

Pickles queu't

"fant a Jar of Silver lame SWERT
MIXED picklea.

Grandmother’s Fruit

SYRUPS 1<
raey66aeiaaitiyv3£» i.^aisaaweeasiMaieiizlu'-iuncaititntia^aK^l^^^y^Paac^^Pl^^^yentLhuw«(U*|ttja£aaa^JVast* < T̂l*̂ t tâ >lnKB» 4a r̂.î ^̂ .*-̂ m̂ * ^̂rn̂ ra
A thlnt quencher on hoi 

All flayora. mnt alia
bottla.

Bottle

Brook .Maid

Preserves . . . .  19c
One-pound jar. .All flavor*. 

Hale'*

T e a ............... Ib. 31c
Forinota' Qolonff;. -

Grenadine

Syrups ,. ..........43c
OellcimiR drink. Pint iilie. 

lk*ardNl<*y’f» IVaniit

Butter . . .  ,29c
3-|>oitnd jar.

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE
2  pints

A great Mimmer beverage! .\nurl*hlng, too!

TOMATO JUICE
‘_ _ _ _ 2  pints 2 9 e

Flavors

F'or the Holiday!

Country Club

Ginger Ale
2 f o r 2 ^ C

Large bottle. Con-
tent* ohiy!

2  for 3 5 c
•  Hale Dry

•  Lime and Lithla

•  Orange Dry

•  Lime Dry 
Large bottle. Con-

tent* only!

Hellmann's Blue Ribbon

M a ŷ ounaiae  -

.C jar
8-oonoe jar. Haa a deUdona 

flavor!

Fancy W ATERMELONS

iC each
It jii*t lan'l Fourth of ,iuly If you 

haven’t watermelon! 100% rine 
watermelon*! ‘

Green Wax

Beans
3  Qts. 1 4 c

Fresh

Beets bun. S c
Fancy

Cucum bers
2  for

Native

Carrots
2  bunches 9 c

('n l l f o r n iA

Oranges
doz. 2 7 c

Fancy

Plum s
2  doz. 2 3 c

Honey Boll

M elons
2  for 2 1 c

Kxtra Ijar|(e

Lem ons
doz.

Domur.strationl

Felber

Pennant

Cookies.
Crackers

Grahunia ...............................
(With Hg and bran.)

Club Graham* ..................
.Malted Milk Blarrilta . . . .  
Whole Wheat lUaculta . . .  
Cracked Wheat Rlaculta . .
Saltinea ........................... .
.MaltiHl .Milk ......................
Blitter Cookies .................
Black W alnut Cookie* .

----- Ih. 21c

. ;  . .lb. 20c 

. . . . l b .  29o 

. . . I h .  29c
___ Ib. 20c
. . .  .Ih. 19c 
. .  pkg. 29c 
..p k g . 2 to 
. pkg. 29c

New

P o t a t o e s

)C  p e c k
N'o. I *tock of new potatoes 

that will cook white am. mealy.

Health Market Specials
•Coupons Given Out V/ith Each 25c Purchase!

S T E A K  (Shoulder) Ib. C c
Cut from heavy steel heef— tender. Juicy, taaty!

VEAL
ROAST

2 0 «  ">•
y i  aoUd meat— no waste. Taatv 

b^ed and nerved with fre#h na- 
«ve vegetaWea. Good illced cold
aigOd

Roasting ^  

Chickens, Pound 
Tender, fre ^  chickens*

Sausage
Meat,

Nothing but dve beat of pork 
used!

of
Lamb, p ®

Genuine .Spring legs of lamb!

Hamburg 

Steak, Pound
Why not take It alons to the 

fttininn'r cwttase!

Th« J.W  H  A LC  CO
M a n c h e i t e b  C o N N v

TRI-)TORE =  G o »  e . £ . - H u u / i e  a n d  S o r u l f i c . *  UlcCthlfCa B h o d .i

DAYS
Shop For Holiday Apparel At Hale’s

At “Tr i-St o r e  Ch e v r o l e t  Da y s ” Prices!
A  Chevrolet Sedan Given 

Away During July
In Addition This Week, A G. E.
Vacuum Cleaner Will Be Given Away
numbered coupon with each 25c caah or charge ptirchaae (on

payment* on accounts ov.er 30 days old.)
I Cleaner given away at State Theater Monday, July 9th at 9 

o'clock. All coupon* will be pooled together for the entire 'month 
for the auto drawing, Monday, July 30th.

FourtK‘o f  July 
Classics!

.1

J

Chevrolet 
Special No. D

Mis.aes ’and Women’s

All-W ool

iSwiiri Suits
Tuesday

Only

For this one-day pre-holiday selling, 
w-e'rc offering one group of higher 
priced aulta at J2.29. Enjoy yourself in
one of the.qe'tHg  ̂ «mi.r, y„^i ...i

Siin^ack and strapm od- 
els. Navy, red, green, yellow, black. 
Slaea 16 to 42.

Swim Suita— Sacoao Floor.

   
    

   
  

  
     

    
     

  

               

 
 

 
   

  
  
   

  

   

   

N e l l y  D o n

Cottons

Cool and ( 
Dainty!

Cotton

Gloves

Brims .Are 
,Smart In

White

Hats
$1.98

Whatever you're wearing on 
that- great summer holiday, .select 
one of these flattering brim.*. 
We've ,real large brims and the 
popular aports size*. Crepes, 
sti'aws, linen.s.

Main Floor, center.

IPique

LMesh

Cool and refreshing looking 
right to your anger tips In these 
adorable, cotton gloves with frilly 
feminine cuffs. So easy to keep 
sptc and span! ’

Main Floor, right.

to

No matter where you go on the 
I FOURTH . . or what you're plan-

ning to do . . therc'a a NELLY 
DON to ault your needs and your 
pocketbook. Young, exciting cot-
tons In the spirit ol -he day . . 
full o f style at little money! Sun- 
back cottons . . sheer voiles . . 
cool laces . . sporty piques. Dirty 
them as much as you wlch . . they 
thrive on soap and water!

(Top) Novelty seersuck-
er pique with bottom 
trims. 13.98.

(Lower) Natty woven 
striped suede cord with 
vivid belt $5.98.

Cotton Frock.*—  
‘ Second Floor.

gFVv/v »;«y V v v vu wvvv*

Washable Silk Frocks
Are A Smart 

Choice For Holida.v 
Occasions!

   
    

  
 

    
 

  
  
   

   
    

 
     

    

  
       

  
   

 
  

     
   

    
  

 
    

  
   

    
    

    

 
     

 
     

   

   
   
  

        
       

    
     

    

  
   

    
   

   

      
  

    
    

    
     

       
   

   

    
    

   
    

   
  

    

  
        

   

  

 
 

The Most 
Popular Seller!

White

Hand Bags
Who hasn't a 

for a washable 
their wardrobe? 
make a smart 
the club . .

I sports . . for di 
mal dancing, 
most successful

Smart Enough To 
Go .An.vw.here!

Gotham

Silk Hose

To see the*e, you Just cAn't re-
sist buying pne for toe FOURTH. 
Brand new models In leather- 
grains. Keep clean by wiping off 
with a damp cloth.

Front Entrance.

•  W a s h a  b I e 
Crepes In cool 
pactels a n d  
white.

•  Soft summeiy 
prints, too!

'iilk Frocks— 
Main Floor, rear./

pressing need 
silk frock in 
- Frocks that 

appearance at 
for spectator 
 ling . . Infor- 
The season' 1 

styles.

   
  
  

   
    

    
    

  
   

   
    

 
      

 

     
    

  
   

 
     

     
    

     
      

  
   

    
    

   
    

  
   

      
  

 

  

    
   

   
  

   
    
     

    
   

    
 

     
  

    
    

    
     

 
   

   
    

    

      

   
     
    
    
  
   
    

     
    

     
    

   
  

  
   

       
  

   
  

      
        
       

    
     

  
 

      
  

  
   

  
  

   

ISMART TOGS___
Lounging On The Beach!
Natty Terrj- Ensembles.

allp-o°n“ 'l?IJru !® ?attorK  t o n ^ " * * " *  «Iacks with nautical designed

$1.98

For Romping and

Sheer, clear chiffons! A me-
dium scnice weight! No nm can 
go below the gold striped hem. 
Three smart tones:

^Cocktail— a most flattering 
. sun-tanned .shade.

0  Twig—one of our fastest 
selling tan shades .

0  'Trinidad, so smart 
white and paatela

Main Floor, right.

Beach Robes,
"O nnon" -toweling In gay 

stripes. One size fits all.

$1.39

T ero ’ Shorts.
They're the newest thing! 5?. 

fJomfy, soft terry slacks. Navy, 
colors.

$ 1.00

with

Ribbed Slip-ons, >
swinT-'-ff. “ *5? *?” »  »*>orta. Slip on over yourswim suit. High round neck, abort sleeves. ^ '

At HALE'S Beach Section—Second Floor. $1.00
Dry Goods 
Depts. Close 
Monday At 
6 O’clock! t Ik  J.W  H A LC

CinI

Stare Closed 
All Day 
Wednesday!

iM A M C H E fT E fi COMM-z

    
     
    

  
  

    
   

    
  

     
    

   
     

 
   
      
      

     
  

   
  

    
     

  
       
     

    
 

   
    

     
     

     
    
    

 
    

     
     

    
     

     
     

        
       

 
    

   
     

     
     

     
  
    

   
   

  
    
    

  
    

    
   

       
   

 
   

      
   

    
      
     

      
   

   
  
    

     
     
    

  
   

  

  

 

    
   

  
    

   
   

    

   
    

   
    
   

   
      

    
 

     
   

    
  
      
    

  
     

      
    
     

     
   

   
    

     
   

      
     

  

 
     

   
   

     
  

    
    

    
   

    
    

  
  

   
   

  
     

    
    
    

      

  

     
  
   

  
     

    
    
 

     
    

    
      

  
   
     

   
      

  
      

      
   

   
   

   
    

    
   

     
    

     
     

   
  

    
 

    
   

   
   
    

   
   

    
    

     

    
   

     
    

    
   

     
   

   
    

   
   

  
   

      
    

  
  

   
    

    
  

    
   

   
   

     
   

     
  

  
 

  
   

  

 
   

    
  

 
      

    
    

  
 

   
    

   

     
   

   
    

    
    

  
   

     
   

   
 

     
 

  

   
   

   
 

     
  

  
 
    

   
 

   
  

    
     

   
 

  
     

   
   

     
 

    
   
     

      
    
    

  

    
  

   
   

 

  

 
 

  
  

   

  
   

   
      

   
    

      
    

   
    

  
     

    
  

 
   

   
   

    
   

    
   

    
    

 
     

    
     

    

  
   

  
     
      

     
  
  
   

  
    

    
   

  
   

    
    

    
      

 
   

     
 

  
     
    

     
  

    
    

     
     

       

  
  

     
    

     
    

    
      

   
     

   
    

  
 
   

    
 

     
  

        
         

         
           

       
    

         
             

            
         

             
          
          

    

  
 

    
   

       
    

   
      

   

    

     
   

    
    

     
    

     

      
    

  
     
    

  
     

   
 

    
   

     
     

    
    

    
    

   
    

  
     

  
    

   

    
     

    
   

  
    

     
    
   

     
    

     
  

   
      

 
     

  
   

   

 
    

  
  

  
  

    
    

      
   
     

     
    
 

     
    

     
    

     
 

   

 
       

     
      

    
  

  
    

    
     
   

       

    
   

    
      

     
     

   
  

   
     

    
     

   
 

   
    

     
   
   

    
   

    
    

    
  

    
    
     

   
       

     

  
   

     
     

     

     
    
      
  

    
   

    
     

     
  

     
    

     
      

   
     

    
  

     
  

   
   

    
    

  
    

    
    

  
    
     

   

      
     

   
    

     
     

     
      

    
       
     

   
    

      
   

     
     

      
    

    
    

   
   

   
    

     
   

  
   

    
    

   
      

   
    

        
     

   

  
  
  

     
       

   
    
       

    
    

     
  

    
  

    
     

    
      

  
     

       
     
 

    
  

    

   


